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HAS SPECIAL MISSION

Popularity AVitli Orientals Is 

Expected to Overcome 

Kesentmeut

OYSTER BAY. N. Y., Aujr. ;3.—Edwin 
H. Conger of Iowa haS resigned his posl- 
tlon as Anu rlcan amba^sadur to Mexico, 
to take effect Oct. 18, next, and President 
Roosevelt has accepted the resignation.

Mr. Conger’s retirement from the 
diplomatic ser\-lcc was foreshadowed in 
these dispatches last week. It was In
dicated then that he might be sent *o 
Pekin as a special commissioner of the 
President to adjust. If possible, the d if
ferences which have arisen between this 
countrj* and China over the boycott of 
American goods by some of the Chinese 
commercial guilds. While no official 
•tatement is obtainable here regarding 
that mission, there are reasons for the 
statement that it has either been aban
doned by the President, or that it has 
been declin«'d by Mr. Conger. A t any 
rate, it is believed Mr. Conger will not 
go to China as a representative of the 
government.

Thompson to Be Successor
It has not b«-en determined definitely 

yet who will succeed Mr. Conger as am
bassador to Mexico, but as heretofore 
stated. It probably will be David E. 
Thompson of Nebraska, now American 
minister to Brazil. It Is known thiit 
Minister Thompson desires the Mexican 
post.

In connection with the appointment, 
the name of F. B. Loomis, assl.stant sec
retary of state, may be expected at any 
time. It  Is certain that he Is to retire 
Irom the state department, but whether 
le will receive an appointment In tb« 
diplomatic service, as has beeij suggested. 
Is thought to be somewhat problemath-al.

Popular Among Pekin Officials
Mr. Conger spent eight years in Chinn! 

|s the American minister. He Is well 
known and popular among the officials of ■ 
the Pekin government, and is Influential 
also among the Japanese, who are re- 
gtiided a.s likely to play an Important j 
role In the International affairs of China ; 
from this time forward. His selection, 
therefore, as specLnl commissioner on a 
matter affecting the trade relations of 
the I'n itfd  States and Chinn is regarded 
as peculiarly appropriate. While definite 
details of the projected mi.s.sioii are lack- 
pg at this time, it is known that Amlias- ! 
sador Conger’s pre.-ei.re in China will a f
fect In no res|K-et cither the po.sltion or 
the duties of W. W. Itockhill, the Ameri
can minister.
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READ THE “ MID-WEEK ADS” 
TODAY FOR THRIFTY BUYERS

CAMP MAYS MADE
Erecutor of World'« Largest Map Com

pletes Camp Mabry Pt.in
AUSTIN. Texas. Aug 23.—C. P. S-uiv- 

ener, a well known civil engineer of tbi.s 
cltv, is now engaged tn drawina a map 
of Camp Mabry, under tne m.structiors «. f 
Adiutant tjeneral Hui^t. This map will 
prove a valuable guide .o tlie ortieers 
v/hen an eneampment i.s bel j  to ascerta n 
the. location of the dilTeient regiinenis 
anu the exact place wliicli tlicy will oc
cupy.

Captain Serivener said that the map 
wlb be complete m everv ilctail when 
fii Ished. It Will show pialrly where M e 
fiist. second, third and fourh  regiments 
o." the Texa.s National G 'Uid will be lo
cated when in camp, also the division 
headquarters and otl-e.- parf.s o f the camp 
whlvh win l̂ e designated for special pur- 
ixiee». Captain Seriv. i'cr is lh>: i nginwr 
wl o drew the largest m ip in the worM. 
It was a map of tiie st.i^f w'li h was cx- 
hibile«! at the World's Fair under llie d - 
rtetion of the geologic.il deigiitmcnt of 
the Univei-sity of Texas V lij map w.is 
seen by thou.sands of people who visuc»' 
the great exjiosition last v->iir.

G e O C E R r i i l i t

J .
An Important Constitutional 

Change Made at .Meeting of 

Local Association

S i t u â t  i o t i T h r o  ughout 
Louisiana Serious

MEDICAL AID IS ASKED

New Orleans, Nearly Victori

ous in Fight, Must l^end 

Part of Forces

Canada Takely to Protest at 

liemoval of Vessels Commo

dore PeiTv Sunk

The ICK'iil Retail Grori-rs’ and Butch
ers’ Association at a meeting hold 
Tu -'day night .-•lartcd the ball rolling 
that bids fa ir to be taken up all over 
tho state wherever tf;ere is a local 
organization o f ttic .iHsoclalion. 'I’ lie 
move is launched in an effort to ex
tend the u-o-fiilms: o f the assoi’ iation 
in this state, by adm itting to honorary 
membership pi-rsons, firni.s anil cor- 
Uioratlons tliat are in .-iympath.v with 

fcrocers' and biiti-h* rs’ business In 
Iwxas. By thl.s action it is hoped that 
; ciion can be had that w ill result In , 
battering the eonditions o'f trade in i 
e%ety city o f the stat«.

ft in o ra ry  members w ill be entitled 
to l i l  beneflt.s o f the Inform.itlon de- 
par tnent o f the association,”  .said Har
ry i  dbm.s, who is one o f the reading 
meOJ 'flfs o f the local association. “This 
feutu is one o f the most important 

entire a.ssociation and rannot 
e o f vast benefit to those who 
l>ers and a.ssociate members.” 

oral assm latlon T-uo.sday night 
opted new constitution and by- 
thc main alteration being th<* 

e lg ^ e  which admits otlie;* firrn.^ into 
ary memliershlp.

An effort is to ha m.idc to induce the 
North Fort Worth association to again 
Join the Fort Worth ,ass<>ri,itlon. .\ 
committee wa.s named to tiriii;- ,iin>; ’ 
this condition.

DETROIT, .Mich., Aug. 23.— Agitation 
by several Dominion newspapers 
threatens to pr*-ripltate an Interna
tional controversy over the proposed 
raising and removal to Detroit o f three 
British war ves.sels which were sunk 
In the river Tliames in the famous 
land and naval b.ittle o f Oi'.t. R. 1813

The remains of these once staunch 
war vessels were a part o f th<* British 
fleet that attempted to capture Com
modore I ’erry in Put-in-Bay. At that 
timo the whole northwestern country, 
through tho surrender o f Detroit liy 
Hull, had fallen into British hands. 
A fter the crushing defeat administered 
by Perry, the shattered remnant o f the 
nritish fleet slipped to Detroit and 
was ha.stlly pre.ssed Into service by 
General Proctor, who realized that 
safety lay only In flight. Four ves.sels 
were hastily loaded with arms, ammtt- 
nltlon, stores, government papers and 
other plunder from Detroit and all 
speed made to Ijik e  St. Clair The 
little  fleet took refuge on the Thames, 
and in the battle which followed the 
ship.s were sunk. Tectimseh. the great 
Indian ch ief w-ho assisted the British, 
lost his life  and Proctor, e.sraplng. later 
committed sulrlde.
D ivem  NhlpH

The vessels were forgotten until sev
eral years ago. when unusually low 
water In the Thames revealed one of 
them. A plan was originated to have 
them recovered, brought to Detroit and 
presented to the city  a.s memorials. No 
action was taken, however, until sev
eral days a«ro. when a Detroit exploring 
party, headed by C. M. Burton ami 
Charles T-- Clark, quietly began opera
tions. So far the work of the ex 
plorers and their divers hn.s resulted In 
the defin ite location o f three vessel.s at 
points one and a half. two. and six 
miles up stream from Chatham. The 
vessels are I'artly or wholly covered 
with mnd and earth. In the one most 
exposed the hull was found to contain 
boxes and liarrels o f cannon balls and 
other «fores. Further search is ex
pected to revral chests o f silver, which 
record.s in possession o f the explorers 
.'how were taken upon the boats.

Mr. Burton In sneaking o f the ex- 
jdoratlons last night said that he ex- 
peeled no serions ditflculty as a result 
o f interferi-nee by the Dominion gov 
ernment. He declared the vessels were 
row  private property and that he 
would be aille to effeet a bargain 
whereby he could take them over. I f  
plans are carried out the vessels w ill 
be presented t<> the city of Detroit and 
be placed in n specially constructed 
piuseuin OTi Belle Isle Newspapers on 
the C:,iiadian ;-.Ide, however, are v igo r
ously protesting ncaliuM such* action, 
!ir>d *t is not urillkelv that the Do- 
niinion government w ill be railed upon 
to take notion In the matter.

NO SETTLEMENT MADE

a strong argument in favor of govern
mental control or regulation <if freight 
rates. The traffic men were unable to 
agree, despite t,he fact that the railroads 
are on the eve of one of the greatest 
grain movements In years. A contract 
which the I ’ nion Pacific has with the 
Peavey Elevator Company seem.s to ba 
the stumbling bIo<-k.

DEMAND COmiClL TO
RESCIND RATE ORDER

Rayal Areaalam Membeni .%sk Nnpreme 
Body to Change Tnrticn or 

Faee Open Coart
N E W  YORK. Aug. 23— At a 12-hour 

secret session, attended by representa
tives o f seven-eighths o f the Royal 
Arcanium. memhershlp o f the T’ nlted 
Stales and Canada, held yesterday In 
this city, re.solutlons were passed de
manding th.at the supreme council of 
the order re.sclnd at I ’ut-ln-Bay next 
week the netion raising rates taken 
by the supreme council last May.

I f  tills Is not done. It was declared, 
there w ill be wholesale secessions and 
law  suits. Open charges o f breach o f 
trust were made against the supreme 
council. The session was attended by 
prominent Arcanium members from the 
states o f New York. New Jersey. Con
necticut. Pennsylvania, Ohio, Massa
chusetts. Rhode Island and Michigan, 
which states embrace a membership o f 
233,000 out o f the total o f 316,000 In 
the order.

General TT. C, Cochrane o f Chester, 
Pa . one of the le.aders o f the order, 
.said o f the supreme council’s action;

" I t  should be Investigated as care
fu lly  ns the affairs o f life  Insurance 
companies. I f  anything Is w*rong It 
must be known and steps taken to 
right the evil.”

Frank S. Reade, grand regent o f 
Massaehusetts. Valentine W. Qnlgley of 
W illiamsport, Pa., YN'llllnm Wilhelm 
o f Potfsvllle. Pa., and others spoke In 
an equally vehement manner.

C h arles  M. Day, grand secretary o f 
the order In Massnebusetts said that If 
the suprem e counell does not rev-oke 
Its action, the matter w ill be placed be. 
fore the courts Aug. 31.

Tt was agreed that If the supreme 
council falls to abandon the objec
tionable rates the grand councils In 
each state where the members obiect to 
the new rates shnll meet and prepare a 
uniform procedure to he acted unon 
at a special meeting o f representatives.

' A resolution was also pa.ssed to form 
ulate a plan for a permanent organlz.a- 
tlon to look after the Interests o f all 
sohordinate councils as against “ future 
tyranny of the supreme eouncll.”

M ANY f!OOTEDET?ATES
DESIRING PENSIONS

OUT
O N » E A M S H I P

Flainos J)iscovcr(‘(l in Storage 

of White Star Liner Oceanic 

Just Before Sailing

LTVERPOOIj, Aug. 23.— Fire broke 
out this afternoon In the steerage o f 
thp W hite Star line steamer Oceanic. 
The extent o f tho damage Is not yet 
known. The Oceanic was scheduled to 
sail for New York today.

FLAM ES T1IHE.\TEX TOWN
OHOVIIJ..E, Cal., Aug. 23.— Fire 

which for a time threatened to wipe 
out the entire city, broke out here 
early today. Before it was under con
trol nn entire block was destroyed. 
Several firemen were severely injured, 
three o f them fatally. It Is believed. A 
number o f persons are reported miss
ing. The loss Is estimated at $160,000. 
One-third o f which is covered by in
surance.

TW E N TY  H U RT IN  C’Ol.ldNlON
NEW  YORK, Aug. 23.—Twenty per

sons Injured, some o f them very seri
ously In a collision between two trains 
In one o f the Brooklyn Rapid Transit 
terminals at Coney Island early today. 
Most o f the Injured a fter their wounds 
had been dressed were able to go home 
The wreck was caused by a train en
tering the terminal and strik ing a 
crowded one about to leave fo r the city. 
Windows were broken, the first car 
partly smashed and the overhead wires 
broken. Tho fa lling wires coming in 
contract with the tracks sent up thick 
masses o f sparks and there was a 
wild panic among the passengers, dur
ing which many women wore trampled 
under foot.

Farmer Blake (at New York restau
ran t)— Waal, Miranda, here’s spinach 
60 cents. I wonder naow If that's a 
peck or bushel.— Puck.

NEW  ORLEANS. loi.. Aug. 23.—The 
fever situation here today showed little 
change. The usual number of new cases 
was reported by iiliysieian.s. Some sus
picious ca.ses whhji reached the marine 
hospital subsequently deveUqied to be 
dengue, but no arrangement has yet 
been made to subtract them from the to
tal eases of yellow fever tip to date. Up 
to noon toilay there are twelve new case.s 
of yellow fever and one death.
Alarm in Parishes

While the fever in New Orleans Is sub
mitting to control, the situation in the 
country districts Is le.ss promising and 
both the state hoard of health and the 
marine hospital service now have their 
hamls fuU trying to send adequate .-is- 
slstance to the.se settlements wlilcli are 
struggling with tlie disease.

Searcely a day jiasses without a report 
of Slime newly infected ixiliil. and un
it ss doctors and nurses are sent from 
here there is no assuranec that the fever 
will not spread.

The worst nest thus far Uiseoveril hs 
that at Leevllle, near the mouth of Bayou 
Lji Fourche, where nearly two-thirds of 
a settlement of 300 people have been In
fected. and where a numla>r of deaths 
have occurred. Only one doctor is on the 
seene.

Tisere Is sorrie fear that the Italians lo
cated at Iicevllle will try to return here, 
iherebyi adiliiig to the infeollon which al
ready exists ill tho foreign quarter.

Assistance, however, Ls being asked liy 
other points in the miitloi of physicians 
and nurses. There Ls a steady increase 
in the dl.se.ase at Hanson City. In fc-t. 
Charles iiarish the Inlectlon is scattered 

I and increasing and is lieyond the con- 
I frol of the force th\ts far sent there. An 
j inspector has been a.sked for at I ’ort Bar- 
I row. in Ascension parish, and Infected 
roiiit.s In St. Mary are asking more help. 
Pt. Bcioard, with a laige Italian popi»- 
huion. is likely to need aid.
New Orleans Hopeful

Meantime hopofulne.ss continues to per
vade New Orleans. New cases show no 
increase, but on the contrary are slightly 
declining, which Is the reverse of the ex- 
ncTlence of 1878. Eight new foci appeared 
above Canal steret In tho preceding twen- 
tv-four hours, but all were widely scat
tered and confidence continues that It 
Is imimssiblc fur the Infection to get a 
firm grip on that section.

Among the new cases down town is 
one in Hol.v Crus.s College, a prominent 
Catholic institution. The school I.s now 
In vacation and strenuous efforts will be 
made to destroy the focus there in order 
not to interfere with the reopening.
Governors In Clash

Governor Blanchard and Governor Jelks 
threaten to become engaged In a con
troversy over the quarantine regulations. 
The Alaliama trouble grows out of the 
complaint made by citizens of Loul.slana 
which was taken up by Governor Blanch
ard. Governor Jelks announced that peo- 
I'le who left Ikiulslana and desired to 
return there would not be permitted to 
nass through Alabama unless they spent 
seven days in detention.

In one ca.se a prominent cotton man, 
■who had business In Atlanta, went there 
and transacted nls bu.slness in a day. 
He started back to New Orleans, but 
was Intercepted In Alabama and sent 
liark to Atlanta on the ground that he 
must have been seven days out of Louis
iana before he could pass through Ala
bama on his return.

(lovernor Blanchard, in a letter to Gov
ernor Jelks, says he doubts whether any 
state in the union has a right to Interfere 
with Intei'stnte pas.senger traffic and ex- 
nressed the hope that the matter would 
be taken Into the federal courts for a test.

ff^eather Spotter

JAIL BONDS APPROVED 
A l’HTlN. Texas. Aujr. 23.—The attor

ney geneinl yesWnl iv examined and ap
proved boniLs (ft S*th!eich‘'r coupty to the 

.•mount of They bear i  per cent

western Traffic Official« Unable tc Agrée 
ori Crain Rates

CHICAGO, i l l .  Attg. 23.—After a stormy 
•mount of f3 (i‘)0. They bear I  per cent session yesterday,'during which 
hlterent, maturi* in forty year« and were | traffic officiala tried ® ^  .
•■•tied for the purpose of erecting a eoun- 1 grain rate war, s e v t^ l ^  hem * 
b  JaU. meeting, declaring that it had ^lrni8h•d

Nearly Sixty New Applications Received 
for Quarter Ending Oct. 1—About 

Six Hundred Expected

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN. Texaa. Aug. 23.—Captain E. 

A. F  alnes. penrion clerk In the comp
troller's department, said yesterday that 
un to date he had received fifty-nine new 
atTplleatlons for Confederate pensions for 
the quarter commencing Oct. 1. 1905.
The quarter was quite young, he said, and 
before Its expiration the new appllcjrtlo.as 
will probably sun) up to 600, as they are 
coming In at a rapid rate.

The larger the number of applicants, 
V f ceurse the unfc’l the per capita ap
portionment would be._____ ^

DUBLIN BOND INTEREST PAID
Soeclal to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas. Aug. ’23 —The city of 
Dublin pakJ the state treasurer yesterday 
the sum of $76, this being the amount of 
intarsst du^ on bonds held by the per
manent acbo^ fund.
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ASK DIAZ TO STOP
GORY BULL FIGHTS

Southern Californians Circulate Petition to 
President of Mexico Against Fights 

Across Border
SAN DIEGO, Ual., Aug. 23.—Petitions 

are being circulated In this city addressed 
to President Dias of Mexico, asking his 
co-operation In preventing bull fights at 
TlaJiiana, Just across the border from 
San Diego.

At a bull fight la.st Sunday four bulls 
wore killed and two horses were so badly 
cored that they had to be shot. Fully 
3.0O0 people saw the exhibition, the ma
jority of them Americans, and many of 
these beve expressed a willingness to 
sign the petition.

Another tight I.s advertised for next 
Sunday and strong efforts will be made 
to stop it.

h e a r d b u l l e t ”s in g
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TENSION IS HIGH 
A  T  PORTSMOUTH

YOUNG GIRL KILLS
INSULTING NEGRO

Black Man Attempts to Follow Eleven- 
Year-old Girl Into House 

and la Shot
MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Aug. 23.—Ed Dick- 

.s<in. a negro, was shot dead on the door
step of Frank I’ertllla’s home, by 11-year- 
old Kgiage I ’ertllla. to whom he hail o f
fered Indignities. The little girl was an- 
nnved by the negro while playing in the 
Mini, and she went into tlie house. She 
got her fatiier’s revolver, and when Dick
son tried to enter she pulled the trigger 
and killed him.

Crucial Moment in Peace 
Conference Near

WITTE GETS MESSAGE

Kiimored Czar Has Oi-dered 

O iief Envoy to Refuse Fur

ther Japanese Demands
TAX RECEIPTS DWINDLE
Amount of Occupation Tax for 1905 $20,- 

000 Less Than 1904
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas, Aug. 23.—Major Dan 
Egbert, otvupation tax clerk in the eomp- 
troller’s department, stated yesterday tlmt 
while all the occupation tax accounts for 
tlie y*ar 1905 heq not been received, yet 
he wa.s fairly safe in stating tliat when I 
all tlio counties had been heard from the 
receipts would be approximatedly $912,000 
la round figures.

I*or tile year liFij the receipts were 
$9.i2.0o(i, whicli will snow a decrease of 
$20.000. This is probably owing to the 
fact that a large number of 'the counties 
liave adopted local prohibition, either 
who!';.- o.' in pan. during the past year, «•'$' flnce the conference Is’gan its slt- 
whii’h ill every case reduces the retail 
lliiuor dealers’ lax.

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., Aug. 23.—” Er- 
cesslve tension”  are the words which 

should be used to de
scribe the situation 
before the peace plen
ipotentiaries met this 
morning. There wa« 
evidence of excite
ment in both camps, 
as the chiefs and at
taches made prep
arations for depart
ure. The summer 

KOGORU TAKA- guests of the hotel 
H IRA were as agitated as 

the foreigners and crowds on the veranda 
to witness the departure were larger than

HERO MEDAL FOR NEGRO
Fourteen-Year-Old Boy Likely to Be Re- 

membered by Carnegie

PHILADELPHIA. Pa., Aug. 23.—In

tings.
Mr. W itte and Baron de Rosen arrived 

at the navy yard for the day's session of 
the peace conference at 9:25 o’clock. 
Baton Komura and Mr. Takahira came 
five minutes afterward and the session 
was begun at once.
Cabl* From St. Petersburg

A long cable message from St. Peters-
rocognitkm of his bravery In rescuing a ' burg, which Is believed to be the Russian 
3-month.s-old baby from a fire at 704 reply, arrived about 10 o’clock last night 
South Twelfth street, July .4 Last, it Is !and M. W itte’s secretaries. Mr. Nabukoff 
expected that UUirence Thoophllus Nu- aod Mr. Plancon. immediately began de- 
gent, a 14-year-old colored boy, whose ciphering it. Considerable excitement was 
home Is at 1215 Kltzwater street, will soon apparent In the annex where the Ru.sslan 
reocive a Carnegie Hero Fund medal from headquarters are located. Sheet by sheet 
Pittsburg. the tran.slation was taken to M. Wltt^’«

The tiro was caused by the explosion of room. The rumor is that It la a re
a lamp in a third-story back room. The 
occupants of the room threw the blazing 
lamp into the hallway, where it started a 
fire, which rapidly worked its way to the 
staircase and then to the front room, in 
which the baby of Andrew Walker lay 
.«leeping. Nugent climbed a rain spout, en
tered the burning house and retuineJ 
w'lth the baby.

ly
IM IIT

Two Wa^on Loads of Giildren 

Taken to City Park for 

Day’s Outing

fusal—a non-possimus, a reiteration o( 
the Russian position that she has glveR 
ample proof of her desire for peace In the 
articles already accepted and that mor^ 
she could not yield with dignity an4 
honor.
Conference Adjourns

The peace conference adjourned at 
noon. Mr. Witte and Baron de Rosen a% 
once left the navy yard for the Hotel 
Wentworth.

This morning’s adjournment is official
ly explained to have been due to the de- 
xelepment of divergence of views In the 
text of the. protocol. When this situation 
oeveloped it was deeided to read th« 
protocol in full and decide the dlspnt*<3 
points in the conference. The work wa» 
not concluded and at 12:15 o’clock the 
conference adjourned until 3;30 this aft
ernoon.

WO large wagon 
loads of bright-faced 
children drove from 
S a l v a t i o n  Army 
iieadquarters, 1609^ 
Main street, to city 
park this morning to 
enjoy the second pic
nic given this sum
mer under the direc
tion of the army o f
ficer«.

Driving p.ast The 
Telegram office, the

ROOSEVELT’S MESSENGER RETURNS
OYSTER BAY, N. T.. Aug. 23.—J. L . 

MoGrew, one of the WTiite House stenog
raphers who was at Portsmouth on a mis
sion for President Roosevelt in connection 
with the peace conference, returned to 
Oyster Bay today. Whether he brought 
back with him a communication from the 
Russian envoys could not be ascertained 
fer the reason the official denial he was 
in Portsmouth is still adhered to. The 
President again today was in communica
tion with Assistant Secretary of SUte 
Pierce at Portsmouth, but no InUmation 
of the nature of the message transmitted 
was given.

ST.

MESSENGER VISITS CZAR
PETERSBURG. Aug. 23.—Mr.

Meyer, American ambassador, went thl« 
 ̂ afternoon to Peterhof and was received 
I in audience by the emperor. The audi- 

while the children I concerns the iiosslble conclusion of
gave vent to thetr

Temperature at 2 p. m., 97 degrees. 
■Wind, Mutheast; velocity, 4 miles an 
hour. Barometer, stationary.

NEW ORLEANS FORECAST
NEW  ORLMANS, I-a.. Aug. 23.—The 

forecast:
East Texan—North—Tonight and Thurs

day. generally fair.
East Texas. South—Tonight and Thurs- 

day, generally fair; light variable winds 
on the coast.

Arkansas—Tonight. generally fair;
Thursday, scattered showers.

Oklahoma and Indian Terrltorie»—To
night and Thursday, scattered shower».

General Frank Baldwin Has Narrow 
FTsrape at Fort l<ogan, Colo.

n ilC A G O , Aug. 23.— A dispatch to 
the Tribune from Denver. Colo., says: 

Because some soldier fired a K rag 
Jorgensen bullet that just missed 
General Frank Baldwin during the 
maneuvers at Fort Ixigan some time 
ago. It Is announced there w ill be no 
more firing, even of blank cartridges, 
until further notice.

The bullet whizsed so close to Gen
eral Buldwin that he could hear it 
sing. An immediate investigation was 
started, but the soldier was not 
identified.

General Baldwin is now stationed 
at Oklahoma City^_____

LAND PATENTS APPROVED
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas, Axig. 2\—The commis
sioner of the general land office approved 
yesterday and the governar signed pat
ents to the following tracts of land: 

Kimble county, 640 acres; Newton, 640; 
Eastland. 407; Harris. 327; Wilbarger, 645; 
Orange. 80; Kent. 160; Bowie. 160; Jones. 
160; Tyler, 188; Mason. 160; Hidalgo, 640; 
Runnells. 352; Pecos, 5,120. Patents, 23; 
total amount land embraced, 10,269 aores.

enthusiasm in an ap
propriate yell in 
which chocolate cake 
and Ice cream and 
blackberry pie form 
ed a prominent part. 
propheUc o f good 
things • in  anticipa
tion.

At city park the 
youngsters gave
themselves up to a 
day o f pleasure in 
the woods; swings, 
grass and shady 

spots being filled in a short time with
the little  tots.

Boys and girls were ahout equally 
represented in the party, what the 
girls lacked in noise as compared to
their companions, being made up in
enthusiasm.*

Dinner, the crowning glory o f pic
nics, was served in fine style under 
the trees, a seemingly unlimited supply 
o f good things alone being sufficient 
to satisfy childish appetites whetted 
by a morning o f outdoor sport and an
ticipation.

Care o f a “ young mother ” over her 
smaller brothers and sisters, childish 
effort.s to Induce the animals to enjoy 
with them their sports, .and anxious eyes 
watching the progress o f a dish with 
deep calculation added a tinge o f hap
py sadness to the occasion. while 
glow ing faces of the care takers and 
providers show an ample reiiayment 
for efforts expended In behalf of the 
little  ones.

Captain and Mrs. Watters. In charge 
of the Salvation Army work In this 
city, accompanied the little one.s, car
ing for them through the day.

HONOR CAME TOO LATE
Young Man Receives Appointment Three 

Hours After Death
COLORADO SPRINGS. Col.. Aug. 28 — 

1-estor McLean, formerly assistant sec- 
retarv- of the International committee Ib 
the Bible study department of the Y. ICi 
C. A., traveling among the college» of tbB 
Ilr.lted States, died this morning .jf ty
phoid fever after a month’s illness. Three 
hours after his death his family re
ceived news of his appointment to a fe l
lowship In the Imperial University at To- 
kio. Jaiian. _

TEXIS PIBIIIITIIIE 
STIilTUOMORIION.

Strict Regulation Requiring 

Certificates From All Place* 

Becomes Effective

Quarantine bulletin Issued by the 
Rock Island railroad this morning sum
marizes the Texas quarantine regula
tion which becomes effective tomor
row, as follows;

„  . _ "On and after Thursday, Aug. 24, no
Ideal picnic weather and an ideal pic passenger w’ lll be allowed to enter the

nlc throng, intent upon getting thO|gjjj^p Texas from the north or any 
greatest amount of pleasure possible I direction, unless provided w ith
out of the occasion, made the picnic an I jjpalth certificate issued by city or
ideal one.

CURIOUS W ELL ROARS
Town Excited Over Rumbling Sound Com

ing From Hole In Kansas
SALINA. Kan.. Aug. 23.—The little 

community of Beverly, northwest of Sa- 
Ilna. on the Union Pacific, is excited 
about a mystery well from which a roar
ing noise can be heard for some dl.stance. 
The well is on the place of Charlie Gaugh, 
lust on the outskirts of the village.

The well was being dug for water, and 
It had been the Intention to dig It sixty 
fi'Ct deep. I-a.st night when the men quit 
the well was thirty feet deep, and no 
water had been found. Today when they 
came to resume work they found the well 
half full of water and a rumbling noise 
could be heard some distance away. It 
was thought that gas might be escaping, 
but none would burn when a match was 
applied. The entire town is excited about 
the matter and the well is being eagerly 
wstrLed for further developments.

county health officer at point o f their 
origin, certifying that passenger has 
not been in infected territory. Cer
tificates must g ive a complete descrip
tion o f hearer and must have the o rig 
inal seal of city or county from which 
they are issued attached. The only ex
ception which w ill be made to this 
order is that where passengers o rig i
nate at small towns not having an o f
ficial health officer, they should pro
vide themselves w ith a doctor’s cer
tificate g iv ing  complete description, 
and upon presentation of this certifi
cate together with other tangible ev i
dence that they have not been in in
fected territory, their oath w ill be »c -  
cepted."

Agents w ill notify purchasers o f 
round trip tickets to points out o f tho 
state and health certificates may be 
stamped by ticket agent o f town whern 
issued i f  holder makes request fo r It.

Notice o f similar action by Missouri 
with six days’ detention at state line if  
proper certificates are not possessed is 
also announce*.
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PE TTY GRAFTING B Y  MEN
A W A Y  UP IN OFFICE

Even as H igh as V ice President T h ey  
G et Relatives Upon Governm ent Payroll
C.1B1XET M EM BKR« AXO FA M O I>  

8KXATORS R O R K  T H E IR  
AND  O TH K H » INTO  8V %P JOBS 
W H E R E  A R O l'T  A IX  TUE% DO 18 
TO D R A W  SAL..1RIE8— NO TU RIO l S 
M BrOTlAH

B T Cn.SOX GARDNER.
But/f Correspondenc« c i The Telfgiani.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 23.—'When oon- 
irre*» begin* Investigating the various 
rhase* of "gra ft”  whkh have been 
brought to light, aa it is preii'cted con
gress will do soon after It meets, the Keep 
oommiasion i* likely to have some dls- 
elooures to make on th« »ubjeci oi "nep
otism.”

The practice of carrying sons, dangh- 
tom. wl ves and more distant relatives on 
tho government pa>’ToUs has been grow
ing of late, and it is said that Pttsid T.l 
Boosevelt is opposed to it as surverslve 
Bf the priiicirdes of the civil service sys
tem.

*’*2;» atî'Or.t^ e f th- K —p e-rr;ttirri'n 
tJU be«a called to the fact that Jasj>er 
WUson. *on of Secretary Wil.son, aot.s as 
hU father s private .«ecretarj- in the de- 
tigrtmeiit of agricultuie. Recently tiie 
voung man took a trip to Ala.ska. “ on a 
sDeclal mUsion”  to Investiiiate the kill
ing of big game there, and had an out- j pro tempore of the senate, wihiam P. ' Clerk Nixon
ing at government cxt^ p.sc his F i\e of Maine, had hU nephew as his sec-} mons of North Carolina has a .laughter

! retary. Setator Lodge 3 .«‘on draws a sal- I helping to draw the public money, and
The late Colonel joserh H. Brigham, arv as one of the clerk.s of his committee, ■ B<>nator 13-rry has a son 

assisUnt secretary cf agriculture, secured and even Senator Knox, who Is believe 1 • These ure a few exampl--.. There ar-' 
an aptKdntoent for his son. The arrange- ; to he one cf the wealthlf .-̂ t men in the i others ^fany re’atlvcs whose names do 
ment at first wa.t for the Brigham boy senate, has .a son on the clerical roils, not show the cinnectlon are found rveu-
to serre as prtvatg secretarj- * ---------- "  .............
Wlls.m. and for Jasper Wilson 
secretary to Brigham. But 
seemed please«! with the servi 
secretary, and. in the interest

tr.v. Senator Burton of Kau.>i..-3 has had 
on the rolls as messenger W. S. Burton, 
hut whether W. 8. l* wife, daughter or 
8«rn i* nut apparent. Senator Mitchell of 
Oregon had aa a.'isL'itant clerk J. Mdch- 
*11 Handy; Senator J Frank Alee, who Is 
chairman of the committee on organi
sation of the executive department t which 
never ii.es anything to do> baa for .•l**ik of 
that Committee J. F. Al«'e Jr.; and It is 
amusing to find as messenger of that 
committee N' Weil Ball .the other sena
tor from Delaware being Bail). S»*nator 
Tillman <>f North Carolina an«l senator 
Daniel of Virginia both have their son- 
on the committee pay rolD. R. a . Gam
ble u  messenger to the committee on 
trAr.-3t.iTrta'i'ic?n ro»te» i<> il.e seai«oard 
ianother dead committee^, whose chair-

Chamberlain’s
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

Diarrhoea Remedy

T h i s  U unquestionably the most 
successful medicine in u»e for 
bowel complaints, and it ik n«w  

the recojrnized standard over a large 
partof thecivilired world. Everyman 
of a family should keep this remedy in 
his home. Buj it now. It may save 
life. P kice. 26c . L akge Su * . 6oc.

Jutt Received —  Advance 

Bhipntent of Standard Pat

terns for October, 10c and 

15e—-none higher.

MONNIG’S
1302—1304—1506 MAIN ST.

For this weather—25e g rsA  

silk warp Persian Lawn liij 

black and white; yard.

that when they have been taught the j 
hard l.»sson* lie has learne.l the fun 
o f horse stealing w ill have vanished, j 
Geronlmo is arranging to participate j 
in the county fa ir race.s. He claims 
to have the fa.stest liorse iii tiie coun
try. He w ill do his own riding.

CITY W ill MAK[ 
eO TH lYD S  MEET

North Fort Worth ('ut.'i Offi- 

(‘¡al SalarieK and Starts 

Kvonoiny Campaign

A Skirt and Linen m,
a

SKkRTS AN D  L IN E N S  OF Q U A LIT Y  LIKE THESE, W IT H  TH E  LO W  PRICES W E ’VE TACKED  ON THEM 

M AKES IT IM PO R TANT  T H A T  YOU SH O ULD  BE HERE. W E  G U A R A N T E E  SATISFACTIO N  OR YOUR 

M ONEY BACK. ’

Linens

private «ecrei.ar.v. Tlie young m;»n re
ceives a salary of a year and up to
the present lime 1ms had no djtie.s to 
o* rform e.\i-ept to travel about with ids 
father. atte!:dlng s>x'ial functions anu 
helping Mm in the campaign f<>r the 
nomination, which the tall gentleman 
from Ind’.ana is so ardently pursuing. Tne 
sc -ret 41 ial work is done by a young man 
named King in Indianapolis, who i-̂  car- 
ri «1 on the F—.h ral loll.s a.s "me.*-i nger.”  

tNrn'si'l-rable exc'.t«-ment w.\j> cau-»'*«} g 
short t in «  ago In the legislature of W y
oming by a < harge made by one of its 
members that Vnited States Senatij.*
\Varr-‘n. th.iugh a man repuleil to lie very 
wealthy, was carrj-lng hU son on the 
”-"'~'Xte pay in the face ;jf ths fact
that till«. s.ime son wa.s a stuileiit at Hat- .......... . ................ ..
vard I'nlversity. and could not ixxsibly be j man Is Senator Gamble of South Dakota 
rendering sw re'arial services There U a nephew ab*o of thl.s senator

There is hardly a .senator of any influ- on one of the rol'j. Peigeant at .Arms of . „  . ____ ___ ....... .
ence who l.e not guilty of this partl-. ti’ ir ! the Senate Colonel D. M. Kan?<lell has ' four Heotlons jwr ye-tr. and do away

Redui-tion of city expenses was the , 
principal question under consideration at | 
the meeting of the city coun«'il of North 
Fort Worth Tuesday night.

The following reduction of ptiy for city 
officials was adopted: Mayor, J25; city

ttorney. |u5; tax ass-'ssor, II  j ;  city mar- I 
shal. |I5. one policeman, 15. The services i 
of one poll»email weie dispensed with, but || 
Ju.'̂ t whicii one was not d* t«-milned. -Al-' 
dermf-n's «.ahirles wet* reduce«! to I* i>er Î
month Thl-* ch.inge is to apply during  ̂
the pr* ,.*• nt administration of all offi> Lais 

Mayer's Recommendations 
Mayor Pritchard hl.«o pres*nteu to the 

c«>un' »i the following re.solutlo.’i, which 
was referred to the city attorney, to re- 
p«irt at the next meeting;
To the H'>norahIe City Goun.il of North 

Fud Worth, Texas: G*-nt;emen—
I h»-rewith submit for y«'ur candid, 

earn« it. honest, slni.'ete vO!i.-id»-iation the* 
fallowing ptopo-^Ulons:

1. Let Us r«jscir.«l t!ie a.’lion of the : 
council, wlierehy til«* « uy was divided ! 
loto ,S‘ p.triie waid. Th-*- law |
an ei«.« tlun to be h* ¡«I In ciii ii wa: 1. 
These *-I«'« tlc.i..s ci-st liti ea« h. Thi diff'-r- 
ep. .. b*-twi'tn holding one el« ¡rt.on and 
hi«;dii.g f ur ele.-iioi:..: is JH. If we have

3teinch pure white IJnen Cambric, 

just a trifle heavier than iawn and 

much lighter than regular dress 

linen; the right weight for these 

hot days; sold regular for 39c; spe

cial, a yard ........ .................... Z S i i

Yard wide Crown Dress Linen, reg

ular 2.)C kind; a yard . .  ........1 9 ^

3t>-inch soft French Linen, pure 

white, launders nicely, easy to iron 

and the right weight for tucks and 

plaits; sells regular for 50c; au ex 

tra special, a yard . .  ...........39c

12 pieces of 15c to 2.5c Voiles in 

pink, blue, green and champagne; 

a yard only ........ ...................I O C

Skirts
Only 22 of our $7.00 to $9.00 toadies’ 
seven gored tuck-plaited Skirts in 
round or instep length ( with or 
without the straps, in yoke e ffect), 
all sizes in plain or mixed colors; 
as an extra special, each S 4 . 9 5  
3 dozen Ladies’ Flaked or Cotton 
Voile and W hite Duck or FiguretJ 
Pique Skirts in short sweep length, 
all sizes, well made and worth 
$1 .50; your choice, each . . .  95<* 
75c grade o f I.Adie3’ five-gored 
Gingham Petticoats (closed at the 
back or side and with an inserted 
box plait or draw-string at back);
each .............................................4 3 C
A few Ladies’ |4..5o to $5.75 W alk
ing Skirt.s, each on ly......... S 2 .4 ?>
$3.50 and $4 W  Skirls, each S I . 5 0

Other Items 
of Value

16 pieces o f 7Vic Figured I-awns,
10 yards for.........  ............... 2.5C
$1.39 grade o f English l>ong Cloth 
(12 yards to piece), each ..^ 1 . 0 0

72-incb Paris Mousseline, 
white, always sells for 50c; sps- 
cial, a yard ............................. 2 9 ^

36-incb soft finish Cambric, p e  
yard .........................................

$1.00 grade W'hite Bed Spresi^ 
75c and 69c grade; each only

Notion Specials
One lot of Art or Embroidery aii^  
sells regular 3 skeins for 10c; spa 
cial, 4 skeins for ....................

Carbolated Vaseline, 5c s ize ...3 ^  

Toilet Talcum Powder, 5c size 3 ^  

Good Safety Pins, 2 cards for 5 ^

HcK>ks and Eyes, 2 cards for 5 #
lOc Bath Sponges, each...........5 ^
>c. Thimbles, 2 for ....................
Ve 8re sole agents for W. |* 

Douglas, Keitb-Konqueror and Ssh 1 

Royal Blue $3.50 and $4JX) ShosA ' 
James A. Bannister $5.00 and $IJ$ I 
Shoes— none better.

FIDELITY CX)ST LIFE

- J*

7
.¿art Of iHtty graft. Tho L\t<* , his son on the pay roll, as has Mnanctal ; with the waxila, our annual .«living on ihlf

f the ŝ '-nate. S«*nator Sim- Item 1-* Jl;>J Our hi.-toiy nio\«.3 that w 
hoM at iv.-ist four ••l»i ii«»r..-i i«fr year, j 
if not moie, fo I think niy estimate on 
this it.«m i« ver>- con.««*rvati\e. .Again, 
wlt’n four wards, we mu-t under the 
law-, have eight alii-Ttn- With«'Ut the 
war«l division* it will moan a «aviiig of

TEXAS IN  ‘BRIEF

COTTON PROSPECTS POOR 
LAMPASAS, Texas. Aug. 23.—Farmers 

report jireeer.t prospects for cotton ver> 
short, the average yield being one-fouMh 
bale per acr* oc less.

RAIN  IN  COLLIN COUNTY 
CHAVBERS3TLI.E. Texas. Aug 23 — 

Testerday about 4 o'clock the drouth wa? 
broken with the hardest rain of th« sea- 
s-3n, measuring 3U Inche*.

RAIN  HELPS COTTON

fine and much needed rain, which will 
greatly bensfit the cotton and fall gar
dens.

BIO PICNIC PLANNED

appoirtment hy thè grnr.d ex.dted ruler. rigatirm is being propo«ed for next 
Robert W. Brow n of laniisvUle, Ky.. to ' year. 
i«e «tistiict «lepiity for South Tex:à.<» of thè 
B. P. O E. The town.3 embraeed in thè DtMi‘8 OW NER CF7TS DAMAGE

uth Texa.« district are G.-ilveston, IIous-* _ TEXARKAN.A, Texas, Aug. 23.—J. C. 
t')n, Aui*tin. Saa Antonio. Orang(^, y^iterdfty itwardaiJ $50 dam-
moni. Viatoria. Del Rio, Bhenhàm and »  » “ it against th* city  of
Brjan. i T*xarkans, Ark., fo r ehuaing a dog

CHARGED W ITH BIGAMY ¡through th* action o f it* dog catchers
^  I when Btsid dog's owner was a rasident

M AX AH AO U E . TVxss. Aug. 23,—J. I o f Texas.
R M«-Comb*. a carpenter, was arrested I c h i n e a f  t o  r p  ni.-».rii»-rs-r. 
here by Deputy Shertff Henry Fbrbe.a _ f  DCTORTKD
up..n a warrant charging him with Mg- . . . "  ANTONIO, Texa*. ,Aug. 21.—
amy. It is alleged that Meftomba. who  ̂ »B ed Siatea Marshal Slchr*cht ta to 
married a widow in thU« city in July la.«t. .seventaen Chinamen from EI

__      : ha* a wife and twin children living in Francisco th* fir.«t o f Oc-
J ^ F E R S O N . Texas. Aug. 23 —Th is. MexU. McComb# stated that he believed tober. Th * celestials oame Into the 

section was vUited yeaterdaj-afternoon by his first wifa had b-en dlvoiced fiom ' ’1* the Mexican border 11-
hlm. ¡loca lly .

RANGE GRASS BURNING SOClALISTa AT GRAND SALINE
ABir.ENE. Texas. Aug 23 —”*!.e c o r - ' _ SALINE. Texas. Aug. 23 —

tinuej dry weather ha-« been the cau.ae Socialists are here In large number«
c-ymbSid p£n& o f Old «>f murh gra.^s Tn 'tM s'^Tr- encampment o f the party

Aug 29. SO and 31. at Nanni « ' Park. ‘ “ "i ? I*  north-, to come^
least of Abilene last night, but how much] — —— —

BUSINESS m a n  t o  WEO ! territor>- It covered I* not yet known, as I r  \ r  c r 'T T i: ' r r * m r t  r-T-y-v rv
DENISON Texa.«. Aug 23—Card * are from i  I  1 1 L ,  T E , R R l  T O R I E S

out announcing the appr«>aching marrlac
o f Chester A. Oockett. a prominent 
ysanig bnsine?.-« man of thi-* city and Mi.^s 
Yfrginia Beil of Oklahoma City.

HILLSBORO t a x  ROLLS 
HILI.SBORO. Texa*. Aug. 23 —Th- city 

tax rolls t')T the current y««ar Iwve been 
comi'IetM by the sy-'e-io.vr and ■:ol!ectro 
and were last nlghr turned over to the 
city council Th tax.tbF value.« of the

there. The fire was very noticeahle from ' 
tow n .̂ riil it 1« far-d mu' h valuable pas- ; 
ture wras d.=stroyed. i

GAME IS. ABUNDANT ^
I'ROtVN'WOOO T-xa* Aug. 2 ' -F rom

32 S8 per j 
cóndicii>n j 

cnslil- ‘

Ju.lg- 
r d.ty

service an«l one poii«'cmaii N eufflcient 
for night eertice. We ar,* a law ai>iding 
people and do not need much w at'hing. 
and besides we ar* a]m<3st un«ler the , 
eave« of the county o u r t  hou.«e where I 
Is locat-d an ♦ fflcleni cirp* of deputv j 
sheriff*» an.l con.>«iableí». By cutting off j 
one p«>Uceman we therebv save the citv ¡ 
3Tj per month, being per year. I
therefore recommend that the peace o f
ficers* list l>e reduce«! to a marshal and 
one p<4||cenv.in.

3. We pay our a.ssee.«tor and collector j 
$90 per month, when one man can do tlie 
work of both an«! then have plenty of | 
time to go fishing once a weeg, i there
for* recommend that we dispense with | 
the office of cither th* secretary or the 
assessor and collector.

4. The fir* hall is row  loi-ated near 
on* edge o f the city and If It remains 
In Its present Ifiratlon It will be nece».sar>- 
for us to provide a second fire hall to 
he located on the opposite side of the^ 
city This will entail an ad«litlona| c«>s' 
of about 31.500 per year. This additional 
expen.«e may be *vi>i«led hy changiitg the 
location of our fire h.all. an«) retain only 
th* ore fire department. I therefore rec
ommend that the lo«uttlon of the fire hall 
be changnl to a po«ition nearer tho cen- , 
ter of the cItv. to-wit; About Twenlieth 
and 3fa!n street.«.

5. I recommend that the office of treas
urer he dispensed with, and that the <lu-
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 ̂AL Patrelauia CmmtrmrtrA Fa
lilweee Gaardlng Reeeevelt

; .AT TXyr'XA Ang. 2.3.— Frank H. Ss 
j'r.lnr is de.til at his home in this c i 
j Friend.« o f the dead pollcemaa,^| 
he nev«»r fuhy roenvere«! from an 
ne«., whi. ¡1 srar*e<l .it the dedicatSee’’] 
o f the W orld '« Fair when he wa* i 
signed to duty to war :h the horn*

; President Fruncl.«, where Presiflan^ 
Roosevelt ar.<l F*>rmer President Clev*-^ 
land were guests. Spanning 
caught in the rain and *;ood all nIgM 
without pr4»tectlon He contracted * : 
severe col.l an«! him throat and ISI 
were le ft in such condition that 
could not withstan.l the attack of5 
bronchitis whii.h came several da|V 
ago

S
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.rgr ■
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T

t>r
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r
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(0»pr!ght. 1*0*. by W  R. Hearst.)
Kid McCoy, th* famous puglllK, and Mr*. Ellis, his wealthy fiancee, who 

was on the point of breaking off her engagement as a result of the disclosures 
made in connection with the mysterious shooting of Mary Hall on Riverside 
drive. Mrs. Kill-«, who is worm $5 OOO Ooo. 1.« the widow of Edward T. <w “Bud” 
Elil* of the well-known Schenectady lo.’omotive family.

all -p- rt« theie w-iti he an abur.*Lxnc«» of i i  prevailing thr«uigliout this >«ec-
garre in thi.s eourty th!« year. The l.iw * «*,«1* The thermometer
ailowfniT to tw» mill ti*> off m .. -5!* la the sh<ide t«>*
Sept, 1. an.l there w U1 be good sh.)oting ,i. i *■ ba\ing a >«pl«n-
a« th«* cuntry i« full of them m.yre ^  ‘ cotton.

H E A T H E LP * COTTON
ARDMOREX 1. T.. Aug. 23.— Terrific i *'e>» of treasurer be devolve,! up,->n some

prbpe-ty in the city are .«hown to a g g r e - s t . i i . h l -  ground There will. KK\ Ell r.NUEH t tl.NTKOL
g.nte Í2.3C7.ÍK)«. again« 3-.17Ñ H*) for laat ^  " "  «t-un-lAnce of quail The young DFRa NT. I. T . Aug 23._city H-alth
y-ar. the Increase Ixlng tl-FI-ia "»<» large f Dfficar Dr .Schuyler reports all cases

GIRL HURT IN RUNAW AY *'*’ over the * of scarlet fever well un.ler control, and
GIRL HURT IN RUNAW AY cuintry. It U al«*» s.vi.l s«iuIrreU will bojsayt there u  absolutely tio danger that

CT EBFRNE. Texas. Aug 23 — ML-.*« J:>-,ln abumlance and as the pe.an crops t’le dlse.tse will .«preaU. The pronint 
si* Shauhneasy was seriously hurt In a pmm!«- to l>e good, ««tuirre;.« will l«e plon- 
rttnaway and Is being attended by a phv- * tlful and will be found around the pe.-an 
kicbin. The horse became fright«*ne«l. ' trees.
whereupon she jumped from the buggy | CHIN AMEN TO BE JA ILED

EL PASO, Texas A»ig 23—The au-
ind wa.« caught between the wheel.« of 
the buggy. The hoof* of the h*vrs--'9 hin.i [
feet struck her on the head.

FELL S IXTY FEET 
BF.AT*MONT. Texas. Aug 23 —Lata

thortties her* w ill hereafter Impose 
lf>ng ja il senteni'c* on Chinamen who 
come into the T’ nlted States Ittegally. 

¡ I t  i* thought thi,« metho«! w ill c»u*«e
this aftexnoon N. D. Crelgh. a deri, k man 11„ , ,  utfempts M.ati.v Chlne.se In Mexi- 
emphvyed at Spindletop. while working in : pome aero«« the line to get a free
the structure Inhaled the fumes from the ^rlp home, 
wen and fell sixty feet, striking his head
against the timbers, his skull b«»ing frac
tured by the fall. He lived but a short 
time. Deceased wa* from L«igaa<vllle, 
Ala., and wa* about 2« years old 

CUTTING OVER MELON 
L-AMPASAS. Texas. Aug. 23.—A.*« the 

result o f an affray between two n-gr'^eji | 
Over a watermelon Curley PHc» was s*»- j 
ver«ly stabbed by Frank MltcheiL Both 
are In Jail.

FIRE IN GREENVILLE
G R E E W ILLE , Texas. Aug. 23 —Fire 

broke out yesterday 4n the second-hand 
store o i S. R. Picken.« & S,-)n. The stock 
was damaged from  smoke and water. Mr. 
Pickens had 31.000 insurance on his new 
goods, but held no Insurance on the s* ;̂- 
oond-hand stock. The building belong« 
to Mrs. Uxxi* Mitchell.

ELK  GETS APPO INTM ENT 
FRYAN . TexaA Aug. 23.—W. 8. Howe'i

KIAE THOIkANU .AT PICNIC
GORDON, Texas, Aug. 23.— Five 

thousand people are to be entertained 
Fri'iay and Saturilay o f this a'eek by 
the Farmers’ Fnlon at a picnic Sen- 
itor Bailey and Farmer Shaw are ,»n 
the program.

XER- TRIAI. FOR O’f ONNOR
3I.\RLTN, Tex,is. Aug. 2$.— In the 

district court here ye.*»terd.xy Ju«Lge 
Scott gr.inted a new tria l to J. A.

- ----  The prompt
actl.,n o f the health hoard o f this city 
In coping with thi* d ix e i««  ha* caused 
many word* o f commendation.

PRieO.NER SrRREND KRS 8KI.F 
ARDMORE, I. T., Aug. 23.— Ed Dan-

w.n a ' h a v i n g  «hot anJ 
killed Jo* Luster o f Guthrie, ha« sur
rendered to th* federal ofricial*. H * 
was plae<*d in Jail.
PROPOSES TO B l ILD  OPER A HOt 8R

CmCK.ASHA, r. T  Aug 23 .-J  R 
Marbett. a St. Loul« eapitali.st and 
opera h*>u«e promoter, is here and ha* 
made the citizens a proposition to 
bulM a 125 000 opera house, 'The com
pany which he represents has built 
opera house* at Muskogee, Tul«ia and 
other cities

Btn <* K K .IIT  AT RE V IVA I,

SHAW.VEE. O T .  Aug 23- A  fight 
ye*«terd.ay at B-lmont. eight miles 

j tii>rth o f this I Ity, re.siU’ e.l In th«’ 
rv«- 4 . « probable fatal Injury o f Ira Hunnlcut.
O i.m n .r  o f San Antoni«>. wuo wo* The participants were mere bov- 
given two year* In the penitentiary Hunnicut was *tru. k over the he,»»! 
la-t week.  ̂ and rendered uncoii.srious He has

B t R.N* PROA E FA T A I, ¡never recovered consetou-ne««. and the
! ANNA. Texas, Aug 23.— Mrs J. C. ' Pb>>i4.1.tn say* hi* chances are one in 
T.’ ina is d-ad near tt.ls city from burns j a-ssailant. aged 14. fled Im-
recelied  in an oil explosion. j mediately and 1« «t il l in hiding. The

figh t took place while a revival meet- 
F A R M E R « DISCI 88 IRR IG ATIO N  lin g  was being held.
CAMERON. Texas. Aug 23—Dry iw i . «‘ IM PROAIXG F.AIR «.HOI NDS

other «officer to he .selected hy veur hon
or able hody. for the r«*a»oii that under 
th* present arrangement y«jur leidy h i* no 
Cl nr«i.>l, over « t M offt -e an.4 if y«m had 
««K'h control you could «•■I'ure competitive 
Mds for our deposit« and therehy Increase 
l«oth our Income and our credit.

 ̂ By the adoption of these recommen
dations you will secure very great ad- 
vant.ages to the city's credit. hesM«« «.av- 
Ing the f'tiiowing annual exi»endltures; 
Citv election.««. 3192: salart«^« of three al
dermen. 3.*'«''. .«alary of one policeman. 
1900; «alary of steen tary or assexaor and 
colle«-tor. 3«00; expense of fire depart
ment II 5.40 Total. $.3 7*0 All of which 
1« respectfully submitted
Various Matters

 ̂ FOR J U S  ROGUES
State- (Vuiiinal Bureau Secures 

(Official (Jallery for Pic

ture Pur|H4ses

weather has par« he.! vegetation and n«>
of this place r*«:clve<l notice totlay of hi* farm truck 1« t*j b* hx*i here. I r - ; L\3VT«3N O T  .Aug 23— Th* 

I Coman« he County Fair Association is

that the reptl'es *'rawilng over her threat
en her life.

The police arr-’sted 8ie«ienberger and 
the woman w.is pUcc'd in cluirg-* of phy- 
.-•IriaT,.*«. She wiil b-* k»pl free from the 
man until sh* can t«'ll her story.

TABLE OP COMPARISON 
ISSUED BY COMMISSION

Net Increase In Freight Earnings ©f Thir
ty-five Raiiroada Is Over One 

Million Dollars
Speciiii t,a The T'-h-gram.

AF8TIN . T« xas. Aug. 23.—The railrixid 
• commission has had preparici a very Ir- 

_  . .. .1 'terestinir table, showing a comtvtrLson of
DulUs «arpenters are now connmeting freight earnings of those railroad compa- 

a case which will csjntain pl< ture* of 3.- . nle* which make monthly reports. f,.->r 
072 light* of the under w.atld and w iir  twelve months ending June 30. 1905, 

The question of insuring the fire hail'b,« install« d In the ofTlrc of the state bu- corre.sponding months of the
for l ’3«l and th- feed for 3*50 was re-1 , , . , „  [ Preee«jing year,
ferrei to the fire committee for action, i '  “ “  rrltolntl ld«;ntin atlon at D.il »9. j There are thirty-five roads im luded In

Further time was granted the finance U»-«onl« of ea«-h crlmloat. with Ma this table, from which th* following t«-*-
commlttee for sprinkling Main «treef m* i «uremet.tr weight, etc., will be kcuI fals are taken;

A. T* G.tpps «hlef of the fire <lep*rt- *'» hi*' 4'»r '» * ' by memtajrH of Uie, F «lice I For 1IW>4 the earning«.- were 34S.544.- 
m »’tf. presented his resignation. but . ‘' » ‘1 8h« rlff«’ A*eo« l«tlon of th* state. 1118 92; for 190.3, $49 943.708 40; increase. 
agr>*‘ <1 to serve until a su««ejM»or «an be- *̂ ’hlef Mad«,dx of th* local police 0*- 111.943,187*92; decrep,*»e 3543.575.34; net In- 
selected. t«er»ment tuis reoeivt d from Deic«.i,ive j crea.se. $1,399.590 38. Tlie gross earning«

Further firn» wa« grant-,1 the wafer of D.«Ua*. manager ui the biir««au. ,of the same thirty-five nvads for the same
wtirks «-ommltt-'e t* re;i«)»-t on rule« an«i drawlru;« atwl specIfli-Htion» of th* u.iiqu«) peri«*d 1« as follows: For 1904, 30< MI.-
regul.ttlons f«ir th* w it« r works -/stem . Pleirre case. j 800,27; for 1903. 371.889,494,74, ’ net In-

Tii«> h«:tlth « ommitt'e r* > «mn -r.de»! i I*cte<tlve Smith report* that Texas crease, 33.027.23.8 47. 
that tdds be recidive,1 ffum ilrugjr! !fs top'*^-^ *•’* taking kin.l'y to the but-«.*au, j The table aI.«o gives the operating ex- 
dftermine t«> wh«im th- city 'Irug a« c o u n t  : li Wios eslabh.-hed at a me ting m
sh-ili be .iwarded. ; this • tv several r"onth* ago iun that

A rn.dion wa.s pa.sced «-ailing for the being paid promptly.
pr*'sen< e of Pity Ki;gine» r, Hall and PoB- _ _ _ _ _  —
suiting Englne*'r John B. Hawley of HYPNOTIZED W IFE  IN  
F«>rt Wonh at each p-gular me* ting o f, *no«wr -n-rvm i. v«*^*^—
the «ouncii * ' BOX W ITH  REPTILES

liids f«-»r an air compres««>r f,.»r t h ^  ________
wab rs werk,*« w« re openo«!. but none r e - , Society Women Protest Against Exhibl-

" l i  .'tion of AMerman P'n.nnnon waa^ P ''0»*ssor
ad.q»fed to the effect that water mttlii« Siedenberger in Ohio
shall !«• Uid li» Central avenue to Grand  ̂ SPRLVGFIELD. Ohio. Aug. 23.—A pro-

. . . «. . . signed by Mrs. E. S. Kvlly, wife af
To the street an«i alley ccmmlft«^e w ,«  a w«i*lthy manufacturer, and other lead- 

ref,mr.«l a pvtitem of the N.gth Fort in« ,.vtet> women of the city waa pre-

___I_________________

regu lar train are D«i«H«iug but 8 seer*  
o f th* w reckage reveals only thf8* 
Itodies. Both locomotive* war* 4** 
molished.

BENZINE EXPLOSION____
KILLS SCIEHIlSf

c « t

pen.««.* f>f the.se road.«, the totals of which 
are: For 1904. 33.3.797 4«W) 43; for 1905.
154.112.228 72; net Increase. 3314.825.99.

The Income from opc*ration 1« as fo l
lows: For 1904. 314.S84.205 54; for 1905.
317.577.269,02; net Increase. 12.713,082.49.

THREE KILUED IN
CRASH OF TRAINS

G r o v e ' s
The-Non-Secret-Fonnula Chill Tonic
You know what you are taking, as the formula is plainly 
printed on every bottle, showing that Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic is ^ in in e  and Iron in a tasteless as well as 
the most acceptable and eflBcacions form.

-̂ Drives Out Malaria and BoOds Up the System
(Sold by all dealers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

constructing a floral hall on th* f i l r l ^ “ '*!* Company, requesting panted to the iimyor and chief of police.
‘ , permlssi«>n to change the cours- of Grandgr.iund.« c f this city. The grand stan ! 

I has been increa,«c.i to twi.*e its former 
dimensions, an exposition building has 
been added t*» the ^ist o f n* w »truc- 
tnres. and life race tra. k is being, 
placed In first class order The indi
cation* point to one o f the most suc
cessful fa ir* in the history o f Okla
homa.

r;ERO.NIMO TO E.NTER RACES 
LAW TON, O. T.. Aug. 23.—Geronlmo 

is reported to have given out the 
statement that he 1* heartily ashamed 
o f the a c t lo ^  <M the AriaMM Apache.« 
In raising ah uprising h a j ^ t  territory.

av-nue and make minor chang»*s in alleys 
In (»nnection with laying mit a re«l*l. nee 
district on the hill west of the city.

8 im Ro«* r, s petition to lay pipe on 
Gould a\enu* am» r-ferretl to the street 
anil alley committee.

urging that action be taken against "IT o - 
f-s»or ■ Siedenbe'ger of New York city, 
who ha* his alleg«*4 w*fe under h.vpnotic 
influence at Spring oro\e park lying In n 

, «-offin-Bliape«! box with a lot of reptU«^.' 
I The w'.itnap was put to sleep Monday 
I and It was announced tliat she would re

Contract for «upplylr^ TW d-sk* f«ir * main In th* coffin all week. Th* atten
tion of the Humape Society was called to 
her condition by Mr*. Florence Baldwin, 
but tt waj found there were no state 
law* covering the case

the new school butiding has been award<Hi 
to A, M. M«-Hw<4e of this city for 31.409

Pete Delleete Wenaee aed Girla.
The Old Standard Grove's T 'ste less 
Chill Tonic, drive* out malaria and 
build« up the syatem. Sold by all deal
ers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

I,III- - ■ liliiiilllifr i

F a fe l Hesd-Oa Cellialoa Ocean« 
la io a  Paelfie  Near Raeavtlle, 

Kaaaaa
TO PEKA, Kan., Aug. 2.3.,— Three per

sons -wAre kille«l today/. ir> a herd-on: 
collision between two I'n i. n P.i. Ific 
fre igh t trains near Rossvllle. a town on ' 
the Fnion Pacific, eighteen mile* west 1 
o f  Topeka [

The dead; ,
'W ILL I tM  IT. GIBSON, engineer,! 

Kansa.« CHy, Kan. !
-----  Or.ESON, fireman. I
CLARENCE REESE, conductor.
Nobody waa seriously Injured.
The three men ktllgd were members 

o f the crew  o f an extra east bound

1
crashed Into the

brra^  on^thw ««cond secHon o f a retrular weet bound
^  V, ^  ‘.V* /rounds t t m  the woman train at a sharp curve.
»a s  hipa44tUed dgaiiat her wlU, and | Tw o  members o f the crew o f the

Zealoa* Stadeat a f Symptome
of Coaaaaiptloa Meets Dcatt 

la loib«>ralory
CHICAGO. Aug. 23.— A dispat^ 

the Tribune from St. Louis sayK
Dr W illiam  Rininger, a meati 

the faculty o f Marion-Sims 
Colllege. Tva.« k!ll«*d hy an exp loe l*  
benxine in the laboratory o f hi* 
yesterday.

The sacrifice o f h i« life  was Indi 
ly due to his xeni in pri«.secuting a 
temali«.' study o f the symptom* 
cure o f consumption.

He w a« cleaning the lens of his 
croscope by-the light 4>f a gasjet 
th* fumes o f benxine wi'ich be 
using as a cleansing agent 
ignited and the explosion followed.

Dr. R in inger was an enthusC 
mlcroscoplst and In the last six 
had devoted much leisure to the *t 
o f consumption.

“ Is D 'Auber doing anything remar* 
ole o f lateT*'

“ Yex. he'.« p:.;nte.( s prtxe plCt
“ TTe ha«3 Imo<->««lhIe’' ’
“ Not at all. The p!*"ure 1« to b * ^  

«rn trd  a « a prixe to the first man IW  
guessos its subject.” —Clevelaad '  
er.

?»rv.;nt fat «w eet g irl's boudoir* 
Mr. N Ieefellow  Is in the parlor, i

Sweet G irl (th row ing down a 
—TT.vrrors! .And my hair I* all 
Tell him he'll have to wait a HttlR 
I'm  in The viTchen helping m a*io^ 
I-ondon Tit-B its.

HOR«FOBD*S .ACID PHOSPMAI

c rR E S  NERVOFS OTSORDL 
ITeartach*. Insomnia. Bxhaustl*^ 
Ractleasaess. Rebuild* th* 
system.
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THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

Mid-Week S'peciaî s' at the

K N I G H T
D R Y  GOODS C O .’S

311 8Li\d 315 Houston Street

W e offer for balanee of week or until eloped out, the fol
lowing items, as well as many others throughout the en
tire house:

20 i^enuino bargains-2 0  that can’t be beat. Many of 
the L’O are less than half regular price. Read them.

25 Ladies’ Sample Skirts, bought as samples from a large 
New York manufacturer, ma<le of biilliantine, serge, mo
hair and light mixtures, made up in best of 0 0  Qli 
styles, worth regular $T).0i) to ^T.oO; your choice. .wwiJu

5 dozen Ladies’ fine white l>awn Waists, very sheer, 
trimmed with dainty Val. lace, worth $2.00 and 7Rp 
$2.50; special, choice (See them in window)...........lu u

5 t'ieces of soft .Iay>. Silk, worth regular Hoc, 22 0 0 «  
inches wide, white, black and coloi-s; sjH*cial......... fcOu

7 ]>ieces 27-inch Ja]). Wash Silk, in white an<l 4 0 «  
colors, worth t)5c; special ........................................*tUb

18 pieces of full yard wide China Silk, white and 4 0 «  
colors, worth 59c; s ))ecia l.............'............................*tU0

500 yards o6-inch Black Taffeta, guaranteed qual- 7 0 «  
ity, regular price is $1.25; per yard, special.............100

3 pieces of 10-4 Linen Sheeting, as suiting, regular 7 *̂#* 
price $1.00; clearance price .................................... I Uu

3W yards of Brown lunen, 36 inches wide, regular 10«« 
35c values; clearance p r ic e .......................................lU b

25 dozen Indies] Lace Lisle Hose, black and tan, 00^  
worth 50e; special ])rice on th is l o t ........................JUb

12 dozen Ladies’ T>jjce Lisle Hose, white, black and 0 1 «  
tan; clearance price ...........................................¿ l b

15 dozen ]»airs Ladies’ full fashioned white, black 7 1 «  
and tan H o se ........................  12b

30 dozen Misses’ wbite, black and tan La<*e Hose, 1 0 1 «  
worth 15c and 20c; clearance price......................... ¡¿ 2 b

60 dozen Men’s Black Socks; special price,
per pair ........................................................................ T b

80 dozen Meii’s pure Linen Collars, all good new Q«« 
.styles; clearance i>rice, ea ch ........................................ 5b

17 dozen Men’s ))ure Silk Ties, bought as samples—Foiir- 
in-Hands and Club styles, all good patterns—not a tie 
in the lot worth less than 25c and up to 50c; spe- 00»* 
cial, to close; Club styles 15c; Four-in-llands...... .¿U b

25 dozen Men’s colored border Ilandkendiiefs, nice 7 1 «  
soft finish; s]>ecial, each .......................................... 12b

10 dozen Boys’ Knee Pants, made of washable ma- 1 0 «  
terial, worth 25c; s)K‘cial ......................................... I ¡lb

2<> dozen Boys’ Body Waists, made of madras and 10»* 
percale, worth a ijuaiier; specdal............................. I ¡lb

50 dozen Men’s Fine Negligee Shirts with and without 
collar, all good patterns, sizes 14̂  ̂  to 17, worth 01*« 
from 50c to 75c; specia l............................................ ¡Jdb

5 dozen ready-made Sheets, good size, worth 50c; OQ« 

See our window for Friday morning specials—8:30 to 12.

S H E  P A S S E D  A S  A  M A N  F O R  S I X  

Y E A R S ^ D R O F E  C IR C U S  I F  A G O N

JO THE TELEGRAM

(Tho Telesram Invite« Icttei-s from Us 
reader« on current topic». The Ictt-r» 
should be short and to the point, fre-i 
iroin offensive personalities or religious 
bias. The proper name and address of 
ih « writer must accomi>íiny each letter, 
but will not be printed if publicity i« not 
desired.)

To the Kditor of The Telegram and Pub
lic at laiige;
In Joint debate with Judge Aim.-^trong 

at the court house Saturday evening, 
relative tc hi.s proposed franchise ordi
nance. I made the point, among other«, 
tliat he and his associate» wanted the 
people to donate to them valuable mer- 
ohantable franchises without any guar
antee that they would not be traded off. 
That there was no provi.«ion In the pro
posed ordinance preventing the Arm
strong pei>ple fri»m speculating in or trad
ing the gift of the people <if the fran- 
ctd.ses were pres*'nted>, and that what
ever th- y should get for same, in case of 
a «ale, would be a clc.ar proC.t. less, of 
course, the cost of the election under the 
referendum.

I further slated that there was no 
jruarantee that the Armstrong people were 
In dea 1 earnest about tho completion and 
operation of the proposed plants; and, 
that judging from the ordinance. I dl<l 
not btlleve that franchises were being 
sought for any other than a speculative 
purpose, giving my reasons for making 
the statement a.s follows:

1. Because the Armstrong people had 
prtpar»'d the ordinance without providing 
anv time In which the plants should be 
completed and put in operation.

2. Because Mr. J. C. Lor-1 had told me 
In casual conversation some time ago In 
front of the i-'ort Worth National build
ing that Mr. .\rm.«trong h.nd requested 
him (La>rd). as a repres*>ntatlve of the 
Kort Worth I>ight and I ’ower Company, to 
make an inventory of hl.s (Armstrong's) 
plant, for the puiposc of the Light and 
Power ('omi>any taking the plant off of 
Mr. Armstrong s hard,«, paying him there
for in stock of said Koii Worth Light and 
Power Compan.v. That he (Armstrong) 
had about Jlti.OOO tied up in said plant 
and wanted to get It out.

When 1 made thw latter sUtement in 
my argument Mr. Armstrong asked me 
to give him the name of my Informer, 
which I did, saying that it was J. C. 
Lord.

In fui iher response to Judge Armstrong 
I also made the statement that I had 
been hifoimed that he (.Armstrong) had 
al.so made some sort of a proposition to 
.Mr. White, as the representativo of the 
Ciiiisen's Light and Power Company, of 
«hnilar Import, but wa.s not familiar with 
t'ne terms of the proixwcd deal.

These arguments were u«ed by me on 
the good faith of the Armstrong people 
and as Bubstantlating ir.y helief that the 
Drooo.sed franchises were wanted for spec
ulative purposes. Both offers were de
clined. 1 took the position that the fran- 
ehlse under which Mr. Armstrong was 
now conducting a lighting and heating 
plant wa« not merchantable because no

one would buy It with the 2 and 3 per 
rent granehise tax provision. If th.at was 
eltmiiuitcd It would be mercbantable.

I'nd*r the term.« arranged for Joint 
debate Mr. Armstrong wa.« to have twen
ty minute« ill which to clo«e. In his re- 
loinder )n attempting to reply to my ar- 
gumeiil along this line he misquoted me 
to the audience by using In substance 
the following language:

•'If Mr. Lord told Mr. O ir that I (Arm 
strong) had tried to sell my plant to the 
Fort 'U'orth T.lght and I ’ower Company 
for 'half price,’ l.ord Is a liar; and that 
If Lord did not tell Orr what he has 
stated here tonight, Orr l.s a liar,”  or 
words to that effect.

In my argument I, at no time, used 
the word.« “ half priee,”  which wore used 
bv Judge Armstrong In d*-nyiiig the truth
fulness o f the stateim-nts made by Mr. 
Lord.

I having spoken and no time a llo ttil 
me In which to answer Judge Armstrong 
on this point. 1 now take the oeeaslon to 
direct attention to hls misquotation, he 
having refused to divide time with me 
again in Joint debate. In an effort to put 
mvself right before the people.

Ip. Tfsxaui.se to the Judge's careles« 
h.ind’ lng of the word “ liar,”  1 go to the 
aei ple with the following:
State of Texas. Tarrant County:

H vfi’ e me, the undersigneil author'iv, 
en thl.'' day per«orally app«'ored William 
Orr. who being by me Hrst uiny sworn, 
on oath doth say;

“ That since Judge Armstrong's side
stepping denial (quoting me as s.aying 
'h;ilf prii'e’ ). I have calleil on Mr. J. C. 
l.ord for an affidavit that he had made 
the statements quoted by me In my ar- 
gumejit at the court house, to the effeet 
that Judgf* Airnstrong ha<l made the 
proposition to him (Lord) to sell. Mr, 
Lord admitted that he had the conver
sation with me. reiterated that Judge 
Armstrong made th© proposition to sell 
hl.s plant, but decline<l to give me an 
affiilavlt for pubileatlon. saying that he 
regarded Judge .Armstrong's proposition 
In the nature of private business, so far 
a« the Light and Power Company was 
concerned.

“ Further that Mr. lavrd aiso stated, 
when I requested his affidavit, that he 
had made the same statement to about 
fifty  other people, which I quoted at the 
court hou.-e relative to Judge Armstrong's 
alleg,--d proposition, among whom was 
either Sam Cantey or Williams Capps, but 
to which of these gentlemen he made 
the statement he does not now remember.

“ WILIJA.M ORU.”
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 

the 23d day of August, A. D. 1905.
(Seal.) J. C. SMITH.

Notary Public. Tarrant Count.v, Texas.
To .«uhstantiate statement I made In 

loint debate about the alleged proposi
tion of Mr. -Armstrong to Messrs. While of 
the Citizen's Light and Power Company, 
I submit the following over Mr. AVhite’s 
signature:

I was at the Armstrong-Orr-MeCarty 
loint debate at the court house Saturday 
evening and heard the «Utemeuts made 
bv Orr concerning a proposed deal be
tween the Tiaders Investment Company 
(George W. Armstrong) and the Cltixens

. »X-Î
M,-

■ A

''VM‘2ä
It has Just been discovered that Miss 

Florence Knapp, a Monroe county. New 
York, girl, who has been mysteriously 
missing for six yeais, has been working 
all that time as a man.

The last two years she has been driving 
for the John KohtnHon circus.

Her brother, Frank Knapp. .No. 173 lia.st 
Ferry street, Buffalo, New York, recently 
vl.«lted Robinson's circus at Dunkirk, N. 
Y. While the equipment wa.s l)elng un
loaded Mr. Knapp, being a good hors**- 
man. was struck by the manner In which 
a man hamlled some hlgh-splrlied steed.s. 
There was something familiar In tho 
man's appearance and on inquiry he w.ia 
fold that hls name was James McIntosh. 
As he watched the horseman, the Image 
of hl.s sister Florence, an expert horse
woman. who disappeared from home six j 
years ago, came to him. and he divined 
tnat she was before him In the person 
of the driver.

With Manager John G. Robinson, he 
met “ McIntosh" and claimed him as hls 
lost sister. The “ man" at first said 
Knapp wa* mistaken and declared "him
self ' to bo truly “ James Mclntosii." oUt 
finally confessed to being Miss Kn:u>|>. 
She wore a false mustach to make the de
ception more complete.

She left home after Charles Worthing
ton. a wealthy western ranchman, broke 
off hls engagement to marry her. There 
was much mystery about the dtsapj)ear- 
anoe at the time; she dlH.ap|>«‘ared ns if 
the earth had opened and swallowed he»'. 
And so did Worthington. Hls whsrealrouts 
are unknown. She says she came direct 
to Ohio and has supported herself as a 
workman for four years, hut where and 
what at she wl.l not any. Two years ago, 
she entered the employ of Rohinson's c ir
cus at Cincinnati and her sex was not 
di.soovwred until at Dunkirk.

As a girl on her father's farm in Monroe

m a :
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county, New Y’ ork, she became an expert 
horsewoman. Hho says she likes circus 
life and refused to return home with lu-r 
brother. Miss Knapp i.s not over 24 years 
old. and will hereafter be seen In woman's 
attire. Manager Robinson promiitly pro
moted her and made her queen of me 
ballet In the big «iiectaciilar first part.

She also appeals in the dally street 
parade of the clrcu.«, chiving a %ix-horaa 
team hitched to oin- of the band wagons, 
and attracts unusual atteiitic>n. The mu
sicians object to licT driving the wagon, 
becau.se she had a little bad luck in mak
ing a quick turn on a road leading to a 
county fair ground. The horses became 
unman-ageable and the wagon was dashed 
into a bridge an<l upset. Tlie musicians 
and lln ir Instninants were spilled Into 
the ditch. One musician, Joe Maclrti, of 
Terre Haute, liul.. sustained a broken arm 
and ail were more cu' Ics.« iiruisc-d. About 
all the Inslrumc-nts were dented and sev- 
eial horns were ilatten*‘d like jiancakes.

The niustclaiis eoinplnlned to Managc-r 
Robinson about the- woman driving, but he 
refuses to take her from the seat. Gov
ernor Robinson, owi.e-r of Uie show, .says 
he can get all tlie musician.« he wauls.

- /*»<*'♦
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MI.SS K N A PP  AS QPKEN OF 
BALLET.
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but there is only one woman 'driver In 
the world, and that Is Miss Florence 
Knapp. The inuslclans went on a strike 
and the mater Is to be arbitrated in Cin
cinnati.

Company, and what Mr. Orr said about 
the matter is substantially true.

GEO. E. WHITE.
I do not wish to be understoiHl as mak

ing any personal fight on Judge Arm
strong (for whom 1 entertain the hlgh- 
c-st personal esteem), but at the same 
lime I wi.iit it known tliat wlien I at
tacked the fianchise ordinance in niy ar
gument 1 did so as a citizen of Fort 
Worth and In all sincerity, ba.sed on the 
'nformatlon th.'it had I «en given me. 
As to the vcT.'aity of the gentlemen fur
nishing me with the Information, the p.«)- 
p Io know them and they must say wfi >m 
they will bel'c’Vc Messis. Lord Whit» 
and Armstrong, so far as 1 am able to 
ludgc. are all i.-n n of high standing Ir 
tlie community ar.d It is for the cllizein 
to pass s«>ntence on wiic-ther any such 
convoi satioii as alleged between tlieso 
gentlemen ever took place.

Hesin’etfully,
W ILLIAM  ORR.

FROM J l’IXiK .ARHATHOAii
To The Te legram.

I presume you w ill do me the cour
tesy of publishing my reply to your 
article in your yesterday evening's pa
per.

I thank you for the personal com
pliment. I. too, admire an open figh t
er. I admire the man who speaks hls 
honest opinion openl.v and fearlessly 
and I have a contempt for the back
biter and the sneak.

Y'ou make one statement th.st Is not 
entirely true, but I do not believe It 
Is an intentional misstatement. Y’ ou 
say "The fact o f the* business Is Judge 
Armstrong already has a francht.ee 
granted him for practically the sam« 
purposes sought in the new’ one." The 
fact o f the business is I have not. I 
have no steam heating iram iiise; 1 
have no gas franchise. I f  I had I 
would not apply for this. The in ti
mation that we are trying to escape tho 
payment of a franchise tax is llkew’ lse 
untrue. W e had in fin ite ly  rather have 
tho Davidson franchise providing for 
the 2 per cent tax than the Armstrong 
g iv ing  the city the right to " fix  and 
regulate”  the rates. It  Is g iv ing  the 
con.sumer through hls l■«•presentntlves 
the right to fix  th© price o f what ho 
uses. I f  the Davidson franchise is 
adopted we w ill ask for an amendment 
embodying the .same clause In lieu of 
city regulation. The election w ill cost 
1000 or 1700 but the difference Is worth 
twenty times that much.

Y'mi, In common with all other« who 
are opposed to this franchise, discuss 
It as If it was my personal property. 
It Is not, my Interest Is In proportion 
to my stock, which amounts to only 
one-third o f the whole.

In the fact» o f my repeated assur
ances that this franchise Is applied for 
In good faith and that we not only 
expect to build and operate the plant 
but that w© are actually doing so now, 
you still maintain that this is a 
“ speculative franchise.” I am un.able 
to sec how a franchise has any com
mercial value wlu>n any one else can 
obtain one at tli»* cost o f the election 
provided they w ill put In It a lot of 
political huiicombe. such as g iv ing  the 
city  the right to purchase a fter a cer
tain time and agreeing to pay a fran
chise tax.

I believe that the people who know 
me w ill credit my statement, but a.« 
you and others do not se< m to do so 
the stockholders o f the c«/ pany have 
signed the fo llow ing slat* ment:

"The undersigned subscribers to the 
capital stock o f The Consumers Light 
and Heating Company assure the public 
that It Is our purpose and the piirpo.ie 
o f this company to build and operate 
an electric light, steam heat and gas 
plant.

“ It  1« our purpose further, based on 
tho present price of Beaumont crude 
oil to furnish the public service at the 
fo llow ing rate»: Electric current at
from «c to 12c per K. W.. steam heal 
25o per square foot radiating service 
per annum, ga » for fuel at $1.00 per 
Im feet. These prices are made suhject 
to city  regulation and flucUintlon.s In 
the price o f fuel.

"W »‘ believe that thi.« enterprise Is 
In the Interest o f this city and hope 
that the franchise w ill he considered 
fii\-orii)dy t>v the voters. Thi.« stal»-- 
ment Is made In response to many as
sertion« claim ing that this fraiichl.«e 
Is not applied for In good faith.

“O. W. Armstrong, A'*- 4*. Stripling. E 
D Farmer. H. C. Edrlngton. The Par- 
ker-Ix)we D. G. Co.. M. P. Watson. R C. 
Armstrong Jr., Irby Dunklin and W in
field Scott."

But suppose w e should sell it and 
others should build. How Is the city 
Injured? Suppose they should not

hulld. What damages ha.“ the city siis- 
talne«l?

In till.« same i.ssue of yniir jiaper you 
say editorially "more factories in Fort 
Worth Is one of the »ry in g  needs of 
tlie hour. There should be no let up 
In the campaign that has been launched 
to bring cnterprl.ses to this city." A'et 
you are ojiposiiig with might and main 
the only factory that 1» now proposing 
to locate here. I can not help believ
ing that if the promoters o f the enter
prise were foreign |>«-ople Instead of 
loeal, if they eame through the Hoard 
of Trade or Factory Club s c  klng a 
bonus, that the proposition would have 
received more consideration and de
veloped less oppo.sitlon than has nj>- 
peared. At least no wne woulil Insist 
On handic'appitig it to sueh an extent 
tliat It could not meet existing compe
tition.

This does more than tho ordinary fac
tory wliicli merely gives cm|)Ioyment 
to.labor and adds to dip taxable weallli 
of the city. The steam plant adils to 
the cloanlines.« nn<i sanitation of the 
city, it reduces tli»* fire risk, and It 1.« 
a long st*p In the dlreidion o f a mod- 
arn and a model city. The gas plant 
w ill save the jieople $70.000 per nnntiiii 
in their ga.s bill, for the prli'es of the 
other eomimiiy w ill hav*' to come to the 
level o f our prices.

Isn’ t this siimctblng for the use of 
the streets, particularly when you con
sider tho facts that wo ilo not «i>- 
propriate them, that we agree to put 
our lines underground when so re
quired by the council that w© make a 
$10.000 bund to leave them in as good 
condition ns w-e find tli*iii; and the 
further fact that there is room under 
the surface for forty other gas and 
steam line».

GF.O W  ARM.‘4TRONG.

SEPARATE STATERS
TO ISSUE SCRIPT

Special to The Telegram.
MFSKOGKE. I. T.. Aug. 23 —The work 

of the cniistttutlonnl convention Is now 
In the Jyinds of a committee of fifty-one, 
which will hold Its first bu.siness se.sslon 
this afternoon. When the convention ad
journed yesterd.ay afternoon it was to 
m*‘et h»-re Sept. 6, by which time the 
committee Is to have the draft of the 
constitution ready for submission to the 
delegates.

W. W. Hastings, chairman. Is selecting 
several committees, which will con.sliler 
the various m»'asures to he Introduced at 
the sessions of the committee. The pro
posal of the finance commltt<q*. of which 
S. J. Gorilon Is chairman. to is.«iie 
souvenir script to ral»*> campaign funds 
was accepted hy the conventional com- 
mltte*> and provision will be made for the 
redemption of ttie papi r In the event of 
.separate statehood. Alread.v several hun
dred dollars have been subscribed.

It Is the purpose of the committee to 
rail-«’ $1".0ft0 In this manner to defray 
the extienscs of the campaign and the 
convention.

The growth of the sejxarate statehood 
movement is evidenced by the l.arge num
ber of letters and telegrams received by 
the delegates from eongressmen and sena
tors. pleilglng their support to the move
ment. and the sentiment Is strong that 
the plea of the Indiana will be granted 
by congress, as provided for In (he treaty.

BACHMAN RESIGNS
Light »nd Power Superintendent Steps 

Down snd Out st Austin
AFSTIN . Texas, Aug. 23.—J. A . Bach

man. smierlntendent of the Austin water 
and light plant, to<lny tendered hls res- 
igiiation to the board of water and light 
commissioners.

At last Monday’s session of the city 
cotincll a resolution was adopted urging 
u|)on the commNsion to request the res
ignation of Superintendent Bachman, 
which the latter had said was at the dis
posal of the commission at any time. This 
adds to the muddle between (ho commis
sion and the city council.

Auditorium Ball Game
t ’ nder the »lirectlon of W illiam Moore, 

W illiam  Laird and High Manning plans 
are on foot for a h.asebaU game be
tween two picked tc.ams o f local Llks 
t-. be played at Haines park for the 
b -neflt o f the Auditorium fund. The 
<Ute o f the game and the line-up for 
the team.« have not yet been announefed.

TOPEDO DESTROYER REFLOTED
TOKIO. Aug. 23.—The Japanese refloat

ed the Russian torpedo boat destroyer Sll- 
nl yesterday.

PEACE CRISIS IS 
^ O N O E C IO E D

Kiunoi'’s lie(|iiire Tmixirtant Ex

planation—KniiK'ror’s Cable- 

giajn Is Not Last Word

PORTS.MOI TH. N. 11.. Aug 'JS.-The 
popular belief was that today would de
cide the issue Of tlie jicace conference, 
but th*‘ Associated Press had wh.st it con- 
sidt-rt'd a < trtaln wurraiit for the state
ment that sueh would not be the case. 
Weic it to go to a coniplete show-down 
of hands, the ruiitiirr w.is certain, since 
the long cablegium of instructions wiiich 
M. W itte rccei\»'d fiom his government 
last night Would not permit him to ac- 
ce)»t the comiiromls»', which, it Is iinder- 
stooil, Japan was jirefiared to offer this 
morning as a result of tlie President's 
endeavor» to .save the conference. A ru
mor telegraphed to th*’ Associated Press 
after midnight was confirmed today, but 
it requires an Important explanatory 
statement. A cablegram from 8t. Peters
burg ent before M. Witte had com-
niun!« a to the Russian emtwror the
contents of the communieation from ITes- 
ideiit Roos» vcIt, delivered to him yester
day afternoon at the navy yard.s. Hence 
it wouI*l not of necessity be accepted as 
tho emperor’s last word, and M. Witte, 
who, th*‘re Is reason to believe. Is per
sonally III syinjiathy with the eomj»romlse 
as sugg**sted, went to the conference pre- 
p.ared to “ s|»ar for time." A  high Rus
sian authority summed up the situation 
tl'is morning with the words: “ There Is
still hope. Almost to a man the mem- 
beia of the Russian mission would per
sonally favor the compromise suggested 
by the President. In their opinion It of
fgas an honorable road to peace. But they 
are powerless If the emp*’ror and his ad
visors stand firm. The Russians realize 
the turn events have taken will put their 
country In h difficult position If a rup
ture comeg now. Japan will stand before 
the world as having been Implacable hut 
ready to accept a compromise on the two 
main Issues, hy this nrrangem»‘nt, and to 
practlcallv yield In whole or In part artl- 
ele 5 (c«*sslon of Sakhalin), while obtain
ing In substance, if not In form, article 9 
(remuneration for the cost of the war).”

ShouM Russia refuse this solution, 
which will enabU: her to maintain quite 
correctly that she ceded neither terrltoiy 
nor paid tribute, they behove nothing can 
pr<’vcnt the world's verdict from being 
against them. They say that. In effect, 
it ot-ly involves the recognition by Russia 
i>f an accomplished fact “ mlhtaiy occut«- 
flon of Sakahhn and equal recognition of 
the practical Impossibility of Ru.ssla re- 
coiiqiieiing It with her navy st the bot
tom of the sea.

K I.I T IT l'S  DEAD
Information was received In Fort 

Worth this morning announcing the 
d«'ath at Kansas City o f Eli Titus, the 
general live stock agent of the Santa 
Fe. He has been an Invalid for many 
years an*I his deatli was not unex
pected. Mr. Titus was last in Fort 
Worth during the convention o f the 
Texas Cattle Raisers’ Association, since 
which time he has been practically 
confined to hls room. He has been 
connected with tho Santa Fe the past 
fifteen years and no live stock man la 
better known In the west. Hls many 
friends In Fort Worth and Texas w ill 
be pained to learn o f his death. The 
funeral w ill take place In Kansas O ty  
this afternoon.

DR. IIOL’ STON IN TEXAS
AP.^TIN. Texas, Aug. 23.— Dr. D. F. 

Houston, the new president o f the Uni
versity, arrived from Massachusetts 
this morning. He states he w ill go to 
College Station to wind up affairs 
there He said he could not Say what 
policy he would pursue w ith the Uni
versity. He has returned to Texas to 
make all necessary arrangements be- 

. fore the opening o f the fa ll session.
, Dr. Houston said he had a try ing ex
perience w ith the quarantine at Deni
son, but managed to get throug'h all 
right. Hls fam ily 1* still In Massa
chusetts. The board o f th » Agricultural 
and Mechanical College w ill meet at 
Fort Worth Thursday to elect hls wio- 
ccssor.

/«
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Unusual Mid>Week 
Money-Saving 
Opportunities

Extra strong price reductions are iiieutioned below as 
K|)ecial inducements to mid-week sliop])ers. Every 
item a barjraiii.

Basement Bargains
For Economical Mid-Week Shoppers

Excellent quality 40-inch 
Outing' Flannel; spe- Q»* 
cial, a yard ...............Uu
Bis line of 40-incli Silke- 
line, in all colors 1 0 ^ «  
and ))attenis, yd... ■¿2h
Just Heceived—Case after 
cas4‘ of Cotton ^ 0 1 «  
Batts; prices 5c to • ¿2U

In the Basement Tliiiisday 
“ Sapolio,”  special, a 7 «  
c îke, o n ly ................... l b
Children’s extra quality 
HancTkerchiefs; spe- Op 
cially priced, each . . .  .ub
Ladies’ fine Jersey ribbed 
Vests, re^ la r 15c 7p  
kind; each .................. l b

White and Wash Goods Specials
These out-of-tlie-oiidiiiary hari^ains are for one day 
onlv—tomorrow.
A  bi^ line of linen fin
ished Suiting, full .32 
indies wide; our great 
20c i^rade; ])cr 1 0 1 «  
yard .....................I ¿2b

Handsome quality 30-inch 
Pongee Suiting in all 
(solid) colors, retfular 25c 
and 35c ^-ades, 1 1 «  
f o r .......................... lib

75c Collatrs 55c
An excellent line of La
dies’ hand-made linen and 
fancy merctuized Stocks, 
in ail colors, regular 69c 
and 75c values; your 
choice for ................ wJU

50c Cheviot 35c
36-inch all-wool Clieviot, 

in black only—an irresist
ible 50c value—reduced;
as an extra special ORp 
tom orrow................¡lub

40c Window Shades 23c
A  special ])urdiase of over 500 hii;h-i?rade Cloth Win
dow Sliades enables us to offer you a grand 40c 0 0 «  
value, in every cx)lor, size 3x7; tomorrow, at each ¿uu

Silk Wo îsts $2.19
Ladies’ Waists, made of 
fine Ja]) Silk, with box 
plaits in front and tucked 
back; also hemstitched ef
fects, new sleeves; worth
up to i{4.50 for ..$ 2 ,1 9

50c Sox 35c
Men’s Fancy Socks of ev

ery color and pattern, in

cluding all sizes; our

grand 50c grades; 9Rp 
reduced to, pair.......uub

FREIGHT OFFICIALS
SESSION HERE

Texas Koads Well Re])resented 

at Meeting Held in This 

(Tty Today

R«*pr»sentatlveii of different railroad 
companle.s in Texas are holding a meet
ing In this city today In tho general o f
fices of tho Fort Worth and Denver 
City Railroad Company offices. The 
meeting Is well attended, among those 
present being these; E. L. Sargent, 
general freight agent o f the Texas and 
I ’aclfic; E. B. Briggs, chief clerk, Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas; J. F. Lehane, 
general freight agent. Cotton Belt; T. 
G. Beard, general freight agent. Texas 
and New Orleans: R. C. Fyfe, assistant 
general freight agent. Cotton Belt; J. 
K. W. Fields, general freight agent. 
Trin ity and Brazos 'Ynlley; A. C. Fon
da, chief clerk, Texas Central: H. W. 
.^darns. general freight agent, St. Louis, 
Birmingham and Memphis; J. C. Mc
Cabe, general freight agent Rock Is 
land: H. C. Brashear. chief clerk. 
Frisco; il. G. Reese, assistant general 
freight agent. Houston and Texas Cen
tral; F. B. McKay, general freight 
agent, Texas Midland; W. F. 
McClure, general freight agent. G., H. 
and II., and J. C. Mangham, gen
eral freight agent. San .\ntonio and 
Aransas Pass.

The meeting was called to order at 
10 o’clock this morning but up to ad
journment no results were announced. 
There Is being another session this 
afternoon. Matters connected with the 
freight dspartment are being consid
ered. There w ill probably be another 
meeting held Thursday.

P0LICE~KIlS BURGLAR

held In Dallas, Texas. The date for 
the next meeting has not been an
nounced.

Mr. Bideker announces that Chief 
Girnand of the Galveston fire depart
ment was elected state vice president 
o f the association.

In addition to Chiefs Bideker and 
Girnand, Chief Magee o f Dallas, Chief 
Prescott o f Waco and Chief Schmlt* o f 
Denton, attended the m eet^g.

MUST PAT TEACHERS 
WHEN SCHOOL CLOSES

Negro Marauder Shot by Offieers lu 
Dallas

Special to The Telegram.
DAIJLiAS. Texas, Aug. 23.—While 

crouching in a corner o f a saloon with 
a six-shooter leveled acros-s hls le ft 
arm, an unidentified negro burglar was 
shot through and through by two Dal
las policemen at 3:10 o'clock this morn
ing. Three shots were fired, two by 
Officer Murray and one by hls partner. 
Officer Hanle. One ball penetrated the 
abdomen and the other ball entered the, 
le ft side below the arm. coming out at 
the right side almost directly opposite 
w’here It entered. The negro expired In 
about fifteen minutes after being shot.

FIRE CHIEFS BACK

Opinion of Superintendent R. B. Cousins 
Is That Educators Are Not to 

Blame for Weather
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 23.-4n the case 
of C. E. Farmer, appellant, against the 
Alvarado school boart, appellees. State 
Superintendent of Public Instruction R. 
B. Cousins today banded down an opinion 
In which he holds that the teacher of a 
school is entitled to hls salary when the 
school Is closed, whether for lack of coal 
or on account of the weather. The case 
came up over the refusal of the board of 
trustee.« at Alvarado to pay one of the 
teachers for one week in February, when 
the schools were closed through no fault 
of the teacher. This settles the question, 
which ha.« been worrjlng school boards 
over the state.

f e v e r ~s ìt u X t io n  is
REGARDED ALARBIING

Texas Flremeu Hoase From Katlosal 
CssTSstlss at Dalath

Chief W. E. Bideker o f the Fort 
W orth fire  department returned Tues
day night from Duluth, Minn., a fter a t
tending the annual meeting o f the In 
ternational Association o f Chief Engl- 
nees. Hs reports that the next an
nual session o f the association w ill be

Beyond Control of Authorltlec In Many
Small Louisiana Towns—Texas Bor

der Closely Guarded
b’peclal to The Telegram.

HOUSTON, Texse, Aug. 23.—Tlie fever 
situation in Louisiana outside of New Or
leans Is today regarded as alarming.

Dr. Tabor says ig^many places the fever 
is epidemic and the authorities seem ts 
have lost control. For this reason ho 1* 
still strengthening the quarantine along 
the border. He says the real condition In 
many of the small towns has been sup
pressed. Word from Peterson Indicates 
that there are twenty cases there.

'  -Pionic far Friday
One o f the largest gatherings o f the 

season is expected at the Woodman 
picnic to be held at ENiless Friday o f 
this week. Many county officials wilt 
be on hand. Sheriff John T. Honca is 
on the program for the leading talk 
on Woodcraft. Other candidates w ill 
be In attendance.___

STENOGRAPHER SUES COMPANY
AUSTIN.f Texas, Aug. 23.—P. H . 

Smith, the official court stenographer fo f 
the Twenty-sixth district court, yester
day afternoon filed suit In the Forty- 
third district court against the J. M. 
Guffey Petroleum Company and others oB 
a debt of $705.20.

It is contended by the defendant com
pany that It did not order the proceed
ings taken by the court blenographer.

■ ■ II ——
PAY INTEREST ON BONDS

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texaa, Aug. 23.—The state 

treasurer received yesterday from Zapata 
county the sum of $1.420, amount of In
terest due on bonds held by the perma
nent school fund. This Is the last coun
ty from which interest was due, and this 
account for this year will be eJosed.
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barely eking out a miserable existence 
there la afforded additional opportu
nity to ply their vocation successfully, 
and no matter what else can be said 
concerning the men who are at the 
head o f thla great Industry, it cannot 
b » charged that they are fools. They 
aro among the sharpest and shrewdest 
buaineas men this country has ever 
produced, and incidentally It may be 
stated that the gu\ernnu-nt is going to 
be given a run for Its money before 
these men are convicted o f the charges 
under w-hich they have been Indicted.

The b ig  p.nckers are not only making 
a handsome profit on their operations 
but they have doubtless created a sink
ing fund to cope w ith just eucn an 
emergency as haa presented itself. 
They have doubtless realized from the 
time the comtiinatlon was first effected 
that exposure might follow , and when 
it came It would mean the hardest 
kind of a legal battle. Th**y h:ive 
doubtless set aside a portion o f their 
hard-earned profits fo r legal purposes, 
and there w ill bo no scarcity o f pack
ers’ money when the big figh t Is 
launched in Cliicago next October. This 
may cut something o f a liole In tba 
accumulated surplus, but a way w ill be 
found In the end to dig it back out of 
the producer. The b ig pai'kcrs are a 
very th rifty  pcoi)le.

graft in high places ail over the state of 
Texa.s. There is much tood for thought
ful study in Folk's suggestions and all 
good rltlzen.s may study them with equal 
advantagu and propriety.

Copj’ right, 1904, 

by Doubleday, 
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THE DUTY OF CITIZENS
Whcle there is so much of a cry of 

graft prevailing all over the land. It Is 
but right that we shou.d stop and after 
carefully viewing the situation, decide 
where the respoiwiblUty belongs for the

-Cooper & Wyatt. I , ,  . .  , ,I developments of which w e coniplaln. If
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates House News do this in a fair and just rtuinner

Envoy W itte denies that President 
Roosevelt suggested the differences be
tween Jap:in and Ru.«sja bo arbitrated,, . .

.1 . , , . "Wants you to come and see him. He s
but intlnwte, the action taken was in-|„ck-H lyln ’ sick, he says, but I  don’t be

lieve It—he's too smart to die. But he 
makes me come to you and say that if 
you want to clear Maddox—yes, that’s 
tlio name—come quick with me and he'll 
put you on. But you’ve got to come 
quick and alone. And whisper,’ ’ the old 
bag lowered her voice to whine. " I ’m 
to get a bottle to myself, deary. If I 
bring y ir  inside an hour. W ill yer 
hurry?"

"Where does—where does Mr. Ricketts 
liN-e?’ ’

The old woman pulled down the lower 
lid of a filmy eyo with her dirty fingers.

"Do yer see any green there, deary? He 
lives with me—safe. And he knows It. 
Buys sometimes gels in trouble, and then 
they knows wlio’ll care for 'em. Don’t 
try to pump me, miss. Yer don’t need 
to come. H * .says come If yer wanter 
help yer friend. If not, stay away.”  

"HIm II wo be able to get there inside 
the hour?"

"By hurryln’—nwyl>e.’ ’
Harmony felt a sudden In.spiration.
"But I can’ t go until 1 stop at our 

house for a moment,’ * sho objected. 
"W on't you come Inside until I can got 
ready? I'm  sure you’ll find some irfresh- 
inenta there—perhaps a bottle to make 
up for lost time.”

The woman again wii>ed her lips with 
her shawl, hesitated a moment, and then 
laid her arm almost caiessingly on Har
mony’.s arm.

"Did yer see how parched 1 was?" she 
whined. "Yer've ejes in your head, deary, 
and I ’m w-|f yer. Rat’s alway.s in a hur
ry. hut he r.m wait. W e can

the responsibility must fall on ourselves. 
The Indifference of the good men of the 

I country in political matters give.« Ihe 
I bad nuvi the very opportunity they seek, 
and so long as the good men of thu coun
try manifest thi.s strange and unbecoming

tended simply to prolong, the negotia 
tlons and prevent an open rupture. It  is 
understood that strong pre.ssure is being 
brought to bear on Rus.sia Ly other Eu
ropean iK>wers to induce her t© submit 
as gracefully os po.ssible to the majority 
of the Japanese demands.

Japan Insists that Russia must oade the 
island of Sakhalin, now being held by 
Japanese forces, and this Is probably much 
more galling than the idea of a cash in
demnity. Russia forced the w.ir by rea
son of her lust for land, and to lose a 
portion of her territory. Instead of add
ing more to It, la enough to g.ill the Rus
sian spirit to the \*ery quick.

IV)rt Worth received her fii-t hale of 
new* cotton yesterday, and it w.«.s sold 
on the local maik' t for a little moie than 
$100. It was strictly a Tarrant county 
product, and goes to show that there 1* 
cotton being ral.sed In the territory trih- 
ntai-y to this city, and also that Fort 
Worth is no s'oiich a.s a cotton nuuket.

The British government believes that 
Japan is entitled to the full fruits of her 
victory over Russia, and is opposed to 
any modification of the Japanese de
mands. Thla fact la worthy of note as 
an incident ac«'ountlng for much of the 
.sllffne.sa that 1s prevailing In the jupane.se 
spinal column.

A McKinney negro haa just been fined 
(too and sent to Jail on a charge of car
rying a pistol. It la a genuine pleasure 
to chronicle an Item of this kind. But

Stand.
New York, N. Y.—E. H. Laldley, Park 

Avenue Hotel.
Portland. Ore.—O. B. Yancy.
On file In New York:
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In Texas at: , . . . ______ . , , , , ,, . „
Galveston. Texas—E. Ohlendorf, 20151 just so long will thei o bo | ® whole lot of white men who

Market street. H. Flest, 514 Twenty-I o<’ca.sion for complaint. Governor Joseph *itsetve the very same kind of treatment.
thlxd street. Missouri, l.s a man who lias i rnust hike.

Houston, Texas—Bottler Brothers, , ,  . .. <• ----------------------
News Dealers and Booksellers. P ” "  of men

San Antonio, Texas—Bexnr Hotel News I of the class known as grafters. No other
Stand; Louis Book and Cigar Co. | man In the entire country is in better

Austin, Texas—Driskill News Stand. I pu.-<itioii to 4>oint out the evil and the 
remedy for it. In a re<-ent l.-i-ue nf Uio 
Washington I ’ost Governor Folk has anTHE PROFITS OF THE PACKERS 

Charles Edward Rti.oaell o f Chicago 1s I'^‘ Helo well woithy tho careful cons id - ' 
still feeling a fter tha fifth  ribs o f the M“''*'*'®”  every gi>od citizen. He says; 
b ig  packers. I t  was thought that he I people of any land can overthrow
had exhausted his subject In the prior civil evils whenever they want to, and

Quarantine regulations for the protec
tion of Texas against the dangers of 
yellow fi'ver tnva.slon are being drawn 
tighter. Every precaution Is b< ing taken 
to prevent such a calamity, and Tex:is 
people are reiMi.ning great eonfideii. e tii 
the slate health officer.
t " ..■ ' ' —■

Sully has gotten hack in tho cotton

harm d’yer think I'd  go to yer house? 
Those that means mischief don’t ring tha 
front doorbell. There's other ways. Go 
or come, I  don’t care," sho added, turning 
her back and continuing up the stairs,

Harmony made no answer, but followed 
and the two ascended to the top floor 
where the old woman pulled a key out of 
her pocket and unlocked a  warped and 111 
fitting door.

A  hot breath o f foul air and a smell 
o f kerosene escaped Into hall- 
wood stove resting on a zinc disk oc 
copied one corner o f the room, 
filth y  carpet befouled part o f the floor 
hut the rest was bare, and In the cor 
ner opposita the stove was a broken 
down wooden bed covered w ith a great 
mop o f d irty clothes. To this the 
old woman at once addres.sed herself, 
hauling and pulling the welter o f 
sheets and blanketa and muttering 
"She’s com e!" F inally  she put her 
hand under the bed. and produced 
bottle o f medicine which she admin
istered w ith less roughness than she 
had form erly displayed— peering into 
the bed With no little  anxiety In her 
hard face.

A t last she beckoned to Harmony 
and the g ir l obeyed the gesture. As 
she approached the old woman kicked 
a chair toward her and bent again over 
the heap o f clothes. Harmony seated 
herself on the rickety chair, and for a 
moment closed her ej'es. She did not 
dare think what the broad back o f her 
guide was screening. Suddenly she be
came aware that some one was staring 
at her, and her lift in g  lids disclosed Rat 
Ricketts, his face damp with sweat.

Harmony rang the basement tv II, and, his eyes burning with a horrible light.
leading tlie way into the billiard room, 
ordered the niaid to bring a bottle of 
whisky, some water and a glass.

"N o  Water," interrupted tito visitor,
quli-kly,

Tho Bstonl.'hed scivant left the room

and his cheeks so sunken that the 
hones almost protruded through the 
tight-drawn skin. A pale blue dress 
ing gown trimmed with dark blue satin 
rlhhons added a last hideous lotich. 
Harmony gazed In silent horror, while

iind returned with whl.><ky glasses and i Rnt mads several Insffective efforts to 
biscuits on a truy. Hai muiiy invited her | spe.-ik.
guest t<f help herself, and. begging to be [ " j  knew you’d come.”* be whispered 
excuse»! for a mometit. hurried out into at last. “ I knew you’d come— for him."
the hall and darted upstairs. In the 
pantrj- «loor st<v>d Loomis, the hutler.

"Is  Mr. Flayer at home?’ ’ she de
manded, breal herles.sly.

“ No. miss. He won't be ba«-k tonight 
till I, miss.”

For a mometit Harmony stood Irreso
lute. Something had to l>e done at once. 
Tliere was no lime for debate. She oould 
not go with that horrlt»Ie woman, and yet 
if site waited too long— Suddenly she 
gia.sped the butler’s arm ."

I.isteii to me. I.oornist”  .she tiegan.

He paused and wiped his mouth.
"You did someUilng for me once. 

I'\e never forgotten. Nothing a fter 
you was good «nough for me. I wasn’t 
good enough. I know thgt. But no
body’ ll ever love you more than me."

He stopped, again exhausted, panting 
like a hard-pressed animal.

" I  never bothered you none. You’ ll 
say tliiit for me, won’ t you?" he went 
on. "Th a i’s more than you could say 
tor some—ain't it? I  know— know a 
thing or two. 1 could see you without

ommaiidingly. "Put on hat and calling—and I often did— often. More
ring in New York, and that means there I ‘ •’•*t. and as soon as I leave tho house often than the fellows who called and

lc;in iiave a government as good a.s ttiey ',  , , . _ j  t i _ ___ with tliis old woman—an old woman who's . know mv tricks o f shadowing.
treatment o f it, but In the September I them.selves ina ke it or as bad as they |‘ * K "*"« something doing In f®“ ®« jd „*n .„^ ,,^_fo llow  me us do.sely .n.s you y was smun aT DiaL*  ̂ You ask V a liirag
number o f Everybody’s Mag.azine he I i t  to become. There is hardly a  ̂circles In the near future. Sully Is worth ^an without beitig seen. The moment you here If I wasn't ask anybody no
has a postcript, from which we extract United States where moro than

the law-abiding people are not In thothe fo llow ing: majority. They are usually quiet, liow-
~If the packers’ profits were small I over, while the other side are so vocifer- 

and their business unproductive, would jous as to deceive some into the Idea iliey 
they now be defending those profits 1 arc strorger than they are. but thej- do 
and that buslno.«s w ith tho most I b®t count for much against the united
elaborate. Intricate, and costly sj'stetn I efforts of tho law-abiding. They are al-
o t espionage and influence ever known Jw’ays active, and the average citizen be- 
in commerce? I f  their profits were|®®mes active only occasionally, 
small, could they make those mun- { Th® power of corruptionists is oM.nIned 
atroirs Investments In stock yards and I through the indifference of good citizims. 
packing plants that have given them I citizens are united; rood citizens
tha sole command o f every cattle m a r - I ’***-' divided; that is tho trouble. I f good 
kat In America? I f  their profits were I could be Induced to j<iln hands
small would they continue to extendi*® patriotic eiideav 
and am plify their buslncs.^? I f  their p ’*®’ ® ®̂  their sti
profits have been small, whence h.Ts accomplish anything. I.Aw-l>ieitKers
come the money with which they have I alwaj-s o igm iz 'd . an<l work while 
bougitt railroads, trolley lines, electric people sleep; but once the lattor
light and gas plants, banks, trust c o m -l '‘ '‘® are invlncil.le.
panle.s. newspapers, elevators, factories, 
grain companies, private car lines. *'̂ *‘*'̂  iijvin the active iiioralitv of in tho ni.itl»r of bilngiiig tho state lieatl-

The sultan of Sulu was so impre-sed 
w-lth Ml.ss Alice Boosc\eIt th.-it he o f
fered to make her sultana of hl.s domin
ions, but the offer was very sweetly and 
gr»' lously declined.

M'hen you n .id The SundM> Tihgiam  
you ran d< pend on the fact th.it you are

all the cotton reduction ilnd out w lijt huu.-e wo entor. telephone strength though. That was It. A.sk 
theories eve,- expounded «o long ns h ls P " ’ address, and Msddox. He’s smart, too. but down

come at oiu e. If you can t don’t know how hard it is
y ® • find him. telephone Mr. Ma<1dox. I f you sick itnd straight at the same

can’ t get either of them, come for me, time. Bnt— T—seen— you—I did." 
yourself. Do you understand? Quick, jfp dropped down on the gre.isy pll 
now. Don’ t ask question.'«, but be sure and his eyes closed. The old wo-
yoii know what you’ie to do. It ’s a watching him from a stool near
ter of vital linp.a tance. Do you think i,y leaped to her feet and placed the 
you can do this?”  , bottle to hla lips. Gradually the poor

The man loi'ked stupcflcil with amaze-i bunch o f humanity revived and
ment. hut ho nodded, and h.istlly slcppid pushed his attendant aside,
ini*, the irfintry for his coat and hat. j . .y „ „  ^ad something to tell mer* 

Tlarinouy Uhrnry suggested Harmony, gently, as his eyes
......... hers

llsh custom will no doubt come Into pop
ular favor.

•t «  N
In loimnr county a vigilance committee 

horsewhipped two young negroes for 
sl.indering a white girl. I f  all slanderers 
of women, regardless of color, were horse
whipped. foul tongues which w'ag In lylnn 
mouths would cease to wag.—Dallas 
Times-Herald.
' The horse-whip Is ti.sually a very e f
fective ren'"dy for slander, and is usually 
most effective when wielded by the In
jured party.

«  ae
Mr. It’ itte is said to draw $200 a day 

and exjienses for doing the peace-making 
act over here. However, If he succeeds 
In ending the war Russia will find that 
she ha.s saved money In the long run.— 
San Antoniq Express.

The sum of $200 per day and expenses 
ought to he sufficient to cau.se the peace 
negotiations to be long drawn out, if the 
Japs will only, stand hitched.

It $e
The repot ts that are coming from all 

sections of the territory around Denison 
aj-e that the boll worms have been doing 
a great amount of damage In the past 
ten days. There Is no question but that

V e r s e s  T h a i :  R in g :

waded the 
streams

And cast for speckled trout; 
Have found the fly 
That took their eye.

And lured the beauties out; 
they have materially cut o ff what gave Rat of all the trout that ever rise

a magnificent “ ■■■• - * •- • •-

THB FISH THAT GET AW AY
I ’ve fished in the old Ohio,

When a freckled, barefoot boy.
Pulled "cats”  from the hole 
With a hickory piole.

And carried them home with Joy*
But among the cats, both large ezid siniS-d 

Tliat I hooked In my bygone day 
The cat that I  wanted most of all * . 

Was the one that got away,

I've tossed the lively shiner, .
With rod of .supple steel.

Where lie the bass 
By the floating grass.

And brought them in with tho reel*
But of all the bass I ever caught 

None was so large and flne.
None sent the blood through my veins 

hot
As the bas.s that broke my line.

I've clear, cold o«u«ni

eiigih and be powerless your time and attention. The Fmday .-i |,Jve gone out with T-oomls. T have
Tdegtani Is a re.il iiewsi>.ipcr.

something to tell you." he"Yes 
gasped.

leu lvcd  news that may clear .\lnslee jmil Ho paused and strove to raise hlm- 
Mi . Maddox The moment you get thi'«. j s,,if higher against the pollow. but 
c ome to nie at the addres-« whl< li Tsiomis j back again as a fit o f cotigiilngMl the cii)>ouiuK>tmciit ii( ce.'i-iuy .'-■houli , .........  .......  ............... _

1 . 1 1 .1 ,- . -• t .  I w ill t* Icphoiie. I don t know It now*, and r'lcked bta wr&sted bodv
The gevernment of the n.ition. state and ¡be exl. nd.-d the Firm, is ’ T nlon of Tex.is ,,r. sent. IVm t be tJ," JT’“  he whl^i

leather trusts, department .siorc.s u n t i l i* '“  »'^^age Individual. In piojiorlion as 
they have become, the most diversified | ,*'’^* morality is strong the government 
and among the large.st capitall.sts in '
the world? On the basis of the a l
leged figures o f profit given by Mr.
Garfield it can be demo.nntrated in 
black and white that already in this 
year the packers hâve spent In ex-

Is giaxi when the average morallt.r la 
low the government must be Inferior. 
Wlien good citizens attend to their cvlic 
duties their civio energy l.s represented 
In good ufn»IaLs; when they arc carele.ss 
their slothfuliiess i.s represenletl by cor-

portlng witnesses, publishing extraor- otficials. The character of the gov-
dinary advertisements, hiring „ t r a o r -.•I. . I t Fi mo l/XFikwe otX/l MA rvx AM 9
dinary attonioys gettin g control o f | IÍ15 
cattlemen’s as.sociations hiring detec
tives and using influence three times 
as much money as they w ill make In 
the entire year— If Mr. Garfield Is cor
rect. Is It necessary to be idiotio to

! ter than a majority of Its voters. If 
I each Individual were to attend to publio 
affairs, every good official would have l>e- 
hlnd him the aggressive morality of ht.s 
constituents which would confront every

prove our loyalty to our party? No to him. "No further
aiiit«i/iAr Wn/wfl AM A<xM leMAwae *u » I slwlt thou 90. •brf*Hkor*i (Jo not
n rlfU . th. "'•*‘7 ®*' « «  « «  »hey control of-profits o f tho real trust. Tlie talk o f i 
having seen any "books”  that show flcials and politics. They do not know
t h e «  nroflV- I ,  m e «  I ll I  » '̂■®'" know Is polttics.
hibit ^uch books »*®*f»'» everywhere that
c r lm tn rro ff.o -e -  11 o« lawlessness is bad iHdltlcs. tho question

K®®«* government will be near .solution. 
thm trust and fo rty  or f i f ty  o f the fore- t ,,« can teach them that.

w Umted to  arouse the people and make them
f !  i " i ‘i 7  »h®«*' Hvic duties in a matter
as w ell drop this phase o f the Inqu.ry. ’ I of supremo importance. In a monarchical

The packers have never been able to I form of government all authority Is In the 
make any one but Commissioner G.ir- r'*®**^® delegated to thot e Iw'nenth.
« 1.-11 »1. t .. I Civic Indifference there Is not fraught

Id believe their profits were small. I ^.¡ti, such grave consequences. In a re-
That gentleman seems to have based I public like ours each individual Is a con- 
hls cetebrated report upon the profit I ” »*»®'’ ®» l^*'» ®» sovereignty; each man
made by the packers on bach animal, j f"®  *®venty-flve mlllioneth of a sov- 

. 1 .r- 1 • - . . I ^fvlgn on the throne of American man
and while Garfield was fooh-d, the I hc-od. This may seem small, but It 
masses o f the people saw at a glance I rniirk.s the distinction between the citizen 
that something w.is decidedly wrong **’® subject. Some may think If

,, , »*'♦* government were left entirtly tt) you,
w ith the situation. They knew that as pu,,jjc evils could not exi.st. Hut you
a matter o f fact tlie packing industry I h:ive ,a imrtlon of the rcsiion.sihility nrw.
o f the country could not have possibly I *» you arc unfaithful with part, woald
^ .««..1  1» .  — __> . 1, I V»u be more faithful with all? He that Lsgrown to Its present mammoth Pro- ^
portions on such a narrow margin, cd with the whole. I f each citizen were 
They knew that the few  men In control I to leave the remedying of public wrongs 
rtf the packing business o f this coun- i *® ®**® ®®»h*»K would be ac-

qtiaiters of the organization to this city. 
It Is an In.stituilDii that will bi- worth 
much to Fort AVorfh.

A  msn does not luive to climb upon the 
housetops In order to s, c Fort Wuitti 
grow. Evidences of rapid growth aixl 
expansion are to be seen on every side 
and In every nook and corner.

angry with ni*’. f felt I had to go.
"H A R M O N Y ."

Site gave the note to tho hous' kcoper, 
with strict orders to h.md it to Mr. 
Fiaycr the moment he arrived, and then 
do>i** n.lcd ha.sttly to the biscm*nt.

"Now  I ’m ready. Mrs.— lUckett.s."
The old woman put down her glass re

ar* Ifiilly and threaded her arm confiden
tially thtough Harmony’s.

" I ’m not Mrs. RickcU.s. dc.iry—nor
Rat's mother—though I ’m old eiunigh. He 
say.s I m his Rag—Dlshrag. he s;iys—Rag- 

The franchi.se that Is worth applying for ¡tag, .sometimes. Oh, he's a smart hoy—

I compllshed.
The state protects the citizen, and the 

a few  years through the profit gained I citizen must protect the state, politically
try had built up collo.-=sal fortunes In

from the packing business, and have 
been able to extend their trade terri
tory from one end o f the eartli almost 
to the other.

I t  was money made out o f the pack
ing business that has built up the gre.it 
private car lines o f which so mii<h

a.s well as financially, and his civic duties 
are ns morally binding as his taxes. If 
each man were to think that he Is only 
ono among many and that It l.s unnet - 

I es.tary for him to pay taxes because there 
will bo plenty wlfhout him, the state 

I would be bankrupt if it could not en
force payment, i f  every man were to 
reason that among so many his In-

oomplalnt is being made by the masses I f'uence for good Is not needed, then the
o f the people. And the packers had a 
perfect right to Invest In these things. 
I t  was their money, and they have an 
Inalienable right to Invest their sur
plus In any th ing that promises them

state would l>e bankrupt politleally, and 
we would have a government of the few, 
with wc.'ilth enough to purclui.se official 
favors.

There is .•iometimes too much of s dts- 
imsltlun on the part of some to allow 
otlier'* to do the face sweating in civic

good Interest on their investment. But I affairs whlb* they do the hre.id eatlng 
at the same time, their private earl»*®*' Keveniment in theory gives more
lines together w ith their other enter- r '^ '. ’u other, hut some think
„  , _  , , . 180 little of their obligations to the geu-
prises must not he permitted to prey eral welfare tlwt they are oft» n Imlif-
upon tha masses. The general result j 1*^601 to being rohhed so long as they 
o f monopoly Is to fasten some form o f I''® "®* ’ **® dirctly and ar*i
oppreaMon upon the people, and the h T h ' i i . ^ i :  aTo^nstant conflict betwesn 
inspiraTlon o f the men who are dom i-l'aw  and lawhicsness. right and wrong, 
nating the packing busine.ss o f the I ®®** K®od. in every spltcre of Ilf;*, 
country seems to be to lay the heavv I *»®®*, ntu»» alwava bo fought
hand o f « f o r « , !  «.K ..,.. ............ . *h.® ».®'’ ««US» b« i®u*i‘ t

Is worth paying for. That is a fact 
that should bo steadily 1>onie in mind by 
the g<o>d peot*la of Fort Worth.

■Well, Fort Worth has received one b»ile 
of cotton, and The Telegram fccD its 
labors have not been entirely in vain.

smarter than— Y'e.s, deary. I'll hurry, 
lorrd. I W.1S voting once and in love my- 
3.-If ’

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

I f  a man marries for money he . arns 
every penny he g<t«

•t N  »«
Every time some men think, they ought 

to be allowed another gue.ss.
N. N

It ’s falily safe to Judge a thcatric.il 
manager by the company that keeps him.

•t N  «e
One can’ t Judge the good there is in a 

man by the worldly gofsls he possessea.
p. n

ria tferfts are clever mind-rcaders. 
They t»*ll vain wom*'?n ••x.ictly wh.it th^y 
think. Tliere Isn’ t a dcp.irfmcnt store on 
earth laigc enough to supply everything 
a woiiitn want®.

le It at
Automohillng may be the poetry <>f mo

tion until the machine hreaks down-then 
it Is blank verse.

It It 9t
No, Couh'Iia, the woman who 1® most 

admired Isn't ncce.«sarily the mo«t ad
mirable woman.

K  It  N
TVlior-vcr knows when to i|uit hoping 

for tlie best l.s the one wtio gets out of 
the d*Ml with a goo*l profit.

N. It N
-A girl who Ii.is a ®wcc» will of her own 

during cnirtslilp Is vciy apt to d**ve|op a 
sour won't after niarrl.ig*-.

N. It
It is iit.po-.®ib]e to Judge one woiiiau'.i 

like or di.' l̂iKc for another by the inaniicr 
In which th*‘y k.'.ss when they meet. — 
C’hlcago News.

CH Al'TER  XXX
H.trniony and her suspiclous-hioking es. 

colt bounlcd an East Side car, and Iioom- 
i.s followed them, remaining on the rear

pered. ‘T i l  tell 
you la  time. But I  got more—more 
strength than you think, and I ’ ll never 
have nnother chance to talk with you. 
I-et’s talk."

He gazed at her plteoiislv. and H ar
mony smiled fa intly In answer.

" I  bought this blue tea-gowii think- 
In' o f you.”

He smiled hideously as he ran his 
damp, bony fingers down the satin 
edge
— fTo Be Continued A

A M O N G E X C H A N G E S

In all Texas there Is no town or com
munity So prosperous as Austin and this 
section of the state, and that fact be-

every promise of being 
crop.—Denison Herald. ^

There is always something happening to 
tho Texas cotton crop, but when ginning 
time com*'s around It Is invariably found 
that the damage has been overestimated.

•S »1 96
There arc frequent Inquiries as to the 

pronunciation of the name o f the yellow 
fever moaqnito which the entomologists 
cnli the stegomyla fasclata. It is pro
nounced stego-my-ah. tlie accent on the 
‘M y.’ ’ It l.s a compound Greek word, 

stego meaning group and myla a fly—a 
group of flics. Fasclata means banded 
designating the white tiard.s around tlie 
Insect's legs and body. Stegomyla fasci- 
ata means, therefore, a species of liandcd 
flies of tho culex or mosquito family.— 
Houston Post.

The Post's explanation Is highly satis
factory and the next Texan who Is 
punctured by one of the.se critters will 
know Just whut it is he i.s cussing.

It 9t
Jesse IT. Jones, one of the leading 

Houston citizens and one of the prlncl 
0.1 owner« of the big new mill being 
built at Orange by the Orange Lumber 
Company, set a good example to other 
business men of the state the other daj' 
when he wir**d from Virginia to Dr. Taltor 
to draw on him for $1.000 to help defray 
quarantine expenses of the state. His 
proffer of assistance came at a time 
when It was badly needed and it was 
_rafefull.v accepted by the state health 
officer, who has the biggest proposition 

his hands right now of any man in 
the state of Texas.—Orange Tribune.

And that is the kind of philanthropy 
that stands for amneihlng. Tho Houston 
man’s heart is located In the right side of 
his anatomy.

K  K  K
Make Texas •  better state by advocat

ing the best men for office and by In
sisting that the affairs of Texas shall be 
carried on with as much system and reg
ularity as the affairs of private Individ
ual.«. firms or corporations.—Sherman 
Register.

The best man for the place should be 
the rule from president to constable. The 
people never lo.®e anything by electing 
their best material to office.

IC K  K

bYom many a teeming brook. 
None loom so large in memory's eyas 

As the ones that slip the hook.

"iTj::; ■
Bo runs the world—our wisest words 

Are the words we fall to sjieak;
The sweetest k'ss __
Is the one we miss;

The sweetest grapes we seek 
Hang just too high; and we long and lo^  ' 

And sigh as we sadly say,
"The beat of the fi.sb that come to M

hook
Are the flsh that get away.”

—Portland Oregonian.

REFLECTION OF A BACHELOR

Children h.irdly ever learn not to MB 
the truth before they can talk.

K  K  K
It is not being kissed that a girl gb- 

Jects to so much as the way it is
•e n  9t

It Is an awful comfortable seiuatiga 
to bo fat when you sit down too sal- 
denly.

•t K  K
Wickedness would not be nearly m \ 

much fun if there was no risk of gettiiw 
caught. '

•I 9>
You couldn’t make a woman bellm ; 

that some men w;is not trying to fMtt 
with her unless he was.—New York Pr*s

pUtform. It was not more than ten 1 I"®' ’':, f " “  »"®«-®̂  « P P f » ®  »h® 
minutes before the old woman signaled ^  ® short
the conductor to stop. and. slighting
plunged at once Into the thick of the 
tenement district. In less than five min
ute.«’ walk Harmony was comph-tely out 
of it* r bearings, and could only hope that
laHiiiils knew the city bett.r and would smotdh flmincteis operating In the Capi

time.—Austin Statesman.
Having successfully dl.sposed of a double 

is.«ue of dam bonds, there Is reason for 
Austin’s prosperity. There are some very

lu tai City.
K  14 at

For sever;»! years the Courier contend-
vt«^orof»'4lv (A$»r rt«»** 4F»AVo»*T>-v»rr$t

be aide to give Mr. Frayer defliiil 
formation of li*'r whereabouts.

Never before had Harmony believed tlio 
< ity .so wide. It seemed a.« tht>ugh slio
had traveled eastward for miles before r -  *v„ ___ _ ...
her guide turneil south. The old woman administered for the good of the
had scarcely si>oken a word sfuoo ‘ i '' ‘ w“ !«
the ear. l.ut as she dived Into a n a r r o w « « " a i l e d  for doing so. It is
street, hardly more than an alley, she 
mutter**! something atiout ’ ’getting there
now." and suddenly stopped before a 
dingy, hrokcn-dowu tenement, with
sweating brbk walls and an entrance aa i * * . .* .
.lark a.« a cavern. She polnl. d toward, ::®>«''''®'''®5 .»»«p^ » ‘»®"‘®J»».™»‘®®*‘ ®» » »»h
this In an invitation to enter, but Har'

tends that our state government has been 
conduct<'d as It should be. Many news- 
par»eis and three o f the loading candi
dates for governor are openly and boldly

mony b*-sltat*d. The place had a grisly 
look, and Ixiomis was nowhere In sight.

"A'nti ain’ t afraid, are yer? " asked the 
woman, sneeriiigly. " ’Taint a.s elegant as 
your house, hut I wouldn't exchange for 
It, I wouldn’ t. In.leed."

Harmony dfrt not answer. For th*' first 
time since she bad started she felt afraid.
8he knew nothing altout the creature who 
had guided lier to this place. She did not 
»■veil know* that Rat Ricketts had sent 
her to Oramercy park. Sho had actc*l 
rashlv and impulsively In coming as far 
as this. But she would go no farther.,
If Hlcketf® knew anything worth telling •»"»>«<> »»>® «®«® ’ «■1» »>« selected.—
there would be plenty of ways to reach Angelo Btandard

Sayers and Emham. It Is generally con
ceded that both these administrations 
have been conducted for the benefit of 
eor|K>ratlons.—Tyler Courier.

And yet the corporations are raising a 
howl tliat extends from Dan char lack 
to Beersheba for the things that have 
been done to them during the I.aiihani 
administration.

K  at 9t
Fort Worth citizens are searching about 

for a desirable candidate for mayor. The 
movement la a popular one and it Is to

W  lliam D. Williams Is a candidate for 
raihoad eonimi.ssloner, and he .stands a 
gocil show for success. He hails from 
Tartenl county and knows what the peo
ple arc entitled to and he knows how 
to yet it for them. Williams is all right. 
—Tylei Courier.

Of course. William* Ls all right. I f  not, 
he wculd not have l»een called out by 
such a strung demand from the people.

9t
The times demand a good business 

man for governor o f Texas next year. 
There is hardly room for a demagogue 
In the executive mansion. I f  the can
didates who are before the people w ill 
take this tip. they w ill be better off for 
having done so.— Bherman Register.

The aitgean stable idea is a very  poor 
l.ssue to go before the people o f Texas 
on as a candidate for governor. I t  is 
g political maneuver that has virtually  
become obsolete.at Bt n

Fort Worth has abolished the iJltildlng 
permit tax and Houston will follow suit. 
Dalla.s shnuM have set the pace.—Dal
las Tlmes-Herald.

Fort Worth always seta the pace. This 
city does not believe in maintaining a 
tax upon thrift and development.

•t It  at
Btocknien declare that they are going

M O S T  A N Y T H I IN C

UNCLE HENRY THINKSi
‘Th ’ self-made man's he who woiIe } 

overtim e."
•I It It

Don't hide your light undar a busbiL^ 
A  peck will do.

•t I t  K
^Norway Is likely to form a repubUg. 

Now is the time to subscribe for tiK 
Storthing Record.

•t It at
The dove of peace Is a tough old bbC 

at that.
It I t  at

W H AT AILED BILL
M ill Carlisle, a man on the Patrlat, 

came around bright and early SaturAyr 
morning, left the candy and cigar* aai 
that was the last we saw of him tot 
hours. W e wondered what was th* mat
ter. but later learned that a bright litti* 
daughter had arrived at his home.—Lisbon 
(Ohio) Patriot.

K  at
ONE INDUCEMENT, ANYHOW

A  l>and concert will be given next Fri
day night. The ladies will serve lo* 
cream. Everybody come.—Windham cor- 
rt-ipondence, Oterrettsvllle (Ohio) Journal.

K  K  K
FOUND—THE SEA SERPENT

r

EAST FT. LOUIS. 111.. Aug. 23 —While 
th© dredge boat. Hotstuff was at tha 
wharf this morning a shovelful of ani
mated mud wais brought up. When it was 
dumped Into a scow, a mottled blue snake 
with orange gilts unwound from the mud 
and cha.sed the crew Into the Missiaaippi 
river. It was captured by a detail from 
the Keeley cure, but only after It had be-
come .sluggish from swallowing a four- 

to hold all the cattle thev can before they gallon demijohn of Peoria whisky. The

As Fort Worth la a first-class city, 
nothing but a first-class mayor will sat- 
is fy^ u r  people. But there Is plenty of

JOKE SMITH’S SPARKS
Merchant—Be« here! Don’t you know

him. But suppose he was dying, a.s tho 
old woman hinted? Suiiposa he really 
knew something whleh would clear Alns- 
lee and I>;ive an*! died without telling it?!
Alnslec had aild that the mere aecus.ition •■*«< h material in Ft»rt Worth, and a mayor 
would be a whisper, a sneer, and a taui.t j will b© chosen that will snugly fit th© 
against D.ive all hi" life—tliat it would ; situation
sh.-nlfw his whole career. I f  she drew I ' K  l i  H •
b.ick now l>eeause she was afraid, might 
he tint lose the only opportunity he woul<l 
ev*r have t,> clear his name? What

While hi T»‘xas not long ago, James 
Barton Adams, the author, fell in with

would he think of her If she told him!an old cattleman, who sang without end

will sell at the present low market prices. 
Tho cattlemen are right and should hold 
out to the end.—San Angelo Standard.

The stockmen are wise in the determi
nation to sacrifice no more cattle than 
is absolutely necessary. It Is generally 
believed tiiat better price.« will come 
later.

K  K  9t

tlovernoi Lanham is In receipt of a 
letter from a Texas woman, mother of 
triplet*;, asking a donation to each of ItiO 
acres of bind. Sho should have sent her 
request to Teddy, but perhaps she knew 
Teildy had no Texas land at his disposal. 
—riarendon Chronicle.

Texa.s h.i.s no land that can be given 
In encouiagement of fecundity, and those 
triplets will have to acquire patrimony 
Just like the other Texa-s children do.

•t at
I'he Fanners’ Union failed to iirovl*!© 

Farmer Bill Shaw with a sent at the of- 
flc'al table, and Farmer Bill went back 
home andi.^iive It out that "as to men
tality It w'a.« the weakest h*ody of farm
ers I ever saw assemblM In Texas.”  May. 
be they will look after Farmer Bill’s 
wants a little closer tho next time.— 
Waco Times-Herald.

It la but natural for a fellow to feel

reptile, which is eighteen feet long. Is 
pronounced a real Zizooga or sea serpent. 
Since the saloons in St. I »u is  close on 
Sundays, thousands are expected to cross 
to this side to see It.

«Ç 9t »Î

♦ * * * * * * ★ * * ★ * * * * * ★ * * * * * * ♦ * ♦

band o f enforced tribute upon every 
interest they com© In contact with 
The millione wrung from the people In 
one direction ere free ly  spent In an 
effort to develop additional sources of 
revenue, until according to common be
lief, the combination o f packers h.ts 
Efown to be th© most powerful or- 
ganlxatlon o f the kind the world has 
ever seen.

It la but natural that these people 
should seek to hide their work under 

-«om e effective cover. I t  is not to he 
expected that they would come boldly 
out into the open and confess that they 
were operating In defiance o f Ihe luw 
and that their profits ar<- so great .is 
to enable them to do thla. I f  the people

for. The bad thrives of Its own accord 
ami feeiis on Its own wickedness. The 
us* ful grain mu«t b© sown and eared 
for else the we*-ds will choke It out. 
while tlic thi.«lle, scattered by chance and 
cnreil for by accident, will flourFh .iny- 
where. 8o the good In government does 
not exist by uccitient, but muet bo nur- 
lurtHl by good citizens. whf> must like
wise contend actively against the vi«es 
that creep Into government. It is onu 
thing lo tie against wrong: It 1.« ((uit*’ 
another thing to flght wrung. One Is 
a non-combatant that never won a cause, 
the other a soldier In the fight. Good 
citizens need to become more aggres
sive. The man who is afraid to show 
his colors nn*l stand In Ihe open against 
evils 1.S of little beneiit to gissl govern
ment.

The Telegram resiwetfully submit« the 
Folk Idea to tht caieful and pruyrifui 
•on«i(i*r*tlcHi of thaaa who ara allecina

—Philadelphia I.s;dgcr.
"Colonel E. X. Boozer gave himself

my time Is v.ilunhle? Book Agent—I’m ; some day th it she had had a ch.inco to | the praises of the I,one Star State. "You that w iv  mb«»« n-,. tw»®«
"ur© It might be valuable to me. j  be- ©xoner.ite him l.ut did not take sdvnntago I are not of the same opinion as rega rd s**"^  ^  ^ ^
l* vc If you'd give me five minutes of of It tiecau«.* she wa« nfrsM? What wa.s: Texas that She

It I could S.11 you a set of these books, she afraid of? The d.irk? Rat Rh ketts?| Adam.s. "What opinion was that?'
Tliat he felt himself under obligation t<»!<iueried the eattleman. “ Why. he «aid 
her he had demonstnited more than once. | that if he owned a farm in "Texas and

away In K«"̂ “ » «tyle the otlier night.’ ’ ! It was not likely that he would wish h.'r'one iu hades he’d sell the one In Texas, 
How so? "A fter proposing a toast at harm. This old woman was probably tho;;ts he would rather live in hades." "No!

the 
{bet

a . T. U. dinner h* started to blow ' only messengers he could send. He had
the f**;itn off a glaas of water.’ ’—St. Louis 
I ’ost-Dlspatrh.

Mrs Chugw.iter—This p,ipcr says the 
pas.senger.s escaped on a tuft. How i-ould 
they make a laft at sea? Mrs. Chug- 
water -They » oulj u«e the ship’s log.

warned her to come qtilckl.v. if at nil. She 
must know what he had to tell before It 
was too late.

The girl glanced anxlriusly up the street 
without dlsi-overtng Jxioml.«. but nt last 
fol1ow*'d h*T gulrle. thniugh a malodorous

couldn t they? M hy don't you use your, passageway hading to a smsll. damp, 
*1. / * * * * * ° ' noce in a while? open yard or court, which dlsel*ged an- 

thlc.igo Tribune. other smaller and more .dilapidated house
Agi'iit Here l.s a book you cau't af- —one of the rear tenements wh»»se death-

ford to be without, ’̂ lctlm—I never read 
books. Agent—Buy It for your chlldr* n. 
V ictim -1 have no fam ily—only a cat. 
Agent -W* II. don’t you need n good heavy 
book to throw at tlio cat sometimes?— 
Cleveland Leader.

"Geoig© said he went to a Turkish hath 
last night, and that’s what kept him oiiti

—one of the rear tenements wh»»se death 
(h'sllng presence still defiles a modern 
city.

ThI« sinister building filled her with 
new alarm. Would I..ooml« or Mr. Fraver 
ever find her there? Once tnsi.le that 
rookery, she would be comj>letc|y cut off 
from the street.

She stopped at the ftsd of tlie first
1m

I ain’ t of that opinion," ob.served 
cattleman, thoughtfully, "and I'll 
Sh*rldan has changed hla mind by this 
time.” -M ineral Wells Index.

Things have changed hi Texas .since 
Phil Sheridan's day. and the great nta- 
Jorlty of our peoph Jgld prefer re
maining here to crossing over and enjoy
ing a new life In the Elysian fields prom
ised tlie dcMMit In the futiue.

K  le K
.V «(s'clal train for drunks is a new 

s*rvlce feature tin an English rallwav. 
M 1th an ext*-nsUin to acoommodat* the

late. ’ remarked Airs. Newliwed. " I  don’ t . flight of stairs and the old crone .... 
believe there Is such a thing ns a Turkish mediately paused and looketl back at h* r 
bath," replied her mother. "You don’t? j otintemptiimisly.

t "Because I saw a 'Turk once,” — ! ‘ ‘(Jettln’ scared again, are yer?" sh© _
Uiolic StandariL . I muttered. Impatiently. "L^rd, if 1 meant loads over her« in America, *»nd the Kog-

ohserved knocked completely out of the pro-
cf.«.«lon. The farmers may bo of weak 
mentality, but Ihe.v wore strung enough 
to strike o ff the poIitlv“al barnacles that 
were seeking to swamp their craft.

«1 K  It
The esteemed Fort Worth Telegram 

docs nol seem to gra.«p the idea that 
the advantage which th© .«team mtlroad 
line« with motor cars will have over the 
Interuiban lines even should they 'no 
equipped with motor cars al.so is that 
the cxpen.«e of track maintenance haa to 
be met motor cars or no motor cars. The 
force of dl.spntrhers and other operatives 
is al.«o tieeessary even without motor 
cars. Therefore, the steam railroad lines 
can do bii.slness with a motor car service 
much more cheaply than the InterurlMin.«. 
even If they are equipped with motor 

1 cars.—Deni.'^on Herald.man who spit.« „nd the man who s w in g s : '" '.— ^ ' "  ®"
h!.« foot in the aisle it should be worthy U^utld having said the horse is
of Am<ric,in imitation.—Galveston Trlb- 
un«'.

some drunks who need a 
special trui.i to help them carry their

sixteen feet high, is prepared to stand by 
the allegation. But The Telegram still 
lnsis'..a that Interurban lines can operate 
gasoline motor cars Just as cheaply as 
tha regular ilu*« of railway.

W HEN IS A BISCUIT? *
♦  ★  
♦ * ★ * * * * ★ * ★ * ★ ★ * * * ★ * ★ * * * * * * ♦

•I at tt
DEFINITIONS

(B y a Pes.«iralst.)
I-OVE—Chief symptom of existence.

«A I.EEP—A faint stab at an alibi froai 
this mundane spheie.

D RAW  POKER—A quencher for cu
riosity.

HISTORY'—Something that doesn’ t re
peat ILself at the right time.

PICKLES—A youtig g irl’s anti>lote for 
love.

b a b y —A n accidental arrlv.il that hi 
too weak to care for Itself, Imt strong 
enough to hold us in bondage.

PRUNES—'A buffer between l*oarding 
house keeper.« and Kinkruptcy.

MONEY—Something the world onc-e got 
along without b*-sutlfully. but which 1* 
cannot now dispense with.

«t It It
THEY’RE Y ’8 GUYS

The Ts held a very good meeting Mon* 
day evening. The attendance was gooC«- 
and a few new members were taken 1«.— 
New Philadelphia (Ohio) DcmocraL

Craw ford—Does your w ife  always 
consult you?

Crabshaw— A fter  a fashion. When
ever she wants anything she orders It 
firs t and then a«Vs me If she can hsv* 
It.— July Smart Set.

’’Does your w ife  Insist on h.iving th* 
last word?”  said the man who asks !• *  
pertinent questions.

“ Certainly not." answered Mr. 
ton. "Sho doesn’t have to Insist.’'— 
Washington Star.

Uncle fto  nephew, ■who ha« just com* 
into a fortune)— You must rcmenib*L 
my lK>y. that “ A fool and his mon*T 
are soon parted!”

Fa ir Cousin—Oh. but I ’m sure Sammy 
w ill be the exception that proves th* 
rule! (Sammy delighted).—Puuch.

I f  yru want a smooth, clear comple*' 
Ion. take Hollister’s Rocky Mountain T«® 
this month. Bright eyes and red H 
follow Its use. 95 <:ents. Tea or 
lets. J. P. BrsMsaar.
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^ H E R E  is nothing so refresh
ing and healthful these warm 
days and eveings as a

A Drink o f Dr. Pepper
Ide^Ll Beverage

It leaves a pleasant farewell; a g ra

cious call back. It is dispensed at

A ll Fountains, 5c the Glass

the c a t t l e m e n

O u r 1903 Hanger

THE DR. PEPPER CO.
"Datici^, T e jca ^

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

TEXAS PR ESBYTER IA?l0LLEGr FO B 'g iS T
A school of phenomenal [growth. The finest and host equipped buildings for a young 
ladles* school In Texas. Two large buildings, heated by sti-am from outside plant 
obviating all danger of fire; lighted by acetylene ga.i Thorough work in all depart* 
ments. Music faculty of five artists. Prof. McMiilun, Director. Art rooms with sky
lights China kiln. F^ne needlework department. S.nd for catalogue. Illustrated by 
pbotograph.s. Address RKV. HENRY C, EV'ANS, A M , D. D.. Milford. Texas.

TUITION FREE 
FOR THIRTY DAYS

If you will within fifteen days clip this 
notice from The Telegram and 

present It to

DRAUGHON’S PRACTICAL 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

r u r t  VTU rill Commeire Hldg
It will entitle you to one month’s tuition 
i c e  in any department for DAY or 
N ir.H T SE.^SION, Night school opens 
Sept. 1st. May «ir.it at end of month if 
you desire. I f  you have atiende«! another 
Dusiness College, we will, we think, con
vince you that thirty days' stuily of 
l>«K>kkeeplng with us is «-qual to sixty 
days elsewhiTc, and that we give superior 
advantages in Shorthand, etc. Tuition 
will cost you nothing while investigating. 
Call or write for Catalogue. Phone 868.

ST. ANDREWS SCHOOL
FOR r>OYS AND GIRLS. 

1017 Lamar Street. 
Opens Sept. 20.

JACOB SCHREINER
VIOLINIST.

Concerts anil Instruction. Fall term opens 
Sept. 1. Fort Worth, Texas.

THEATER
ON THE INTERURBAN

TONIGHT
The Greatest 
and Best 
High-Class 
Vaudeville 
and Moving 
Pictures 
Ever Offered

Admission Free

PUBLIC DANCL
After Perform ance

AMUSEMENTS
GRCENWALL’S OPERA HOUSE

Commencing next Morwiay night. Aug. 
J8. the AUtert Taylor Stock Comiiaiiy 
will begin tlielr annual engagenient at 
'¡reepwali’.s or«era houre, prese itiiig an 
entire new r<*pert«jlre of plays with higli 
ela.s». and refined vaudeville featuies be
tween the acts.

This sterling attraction, which l.s hea.l- 
ed hy the tirllliant young actor. Walt.-r 
Mc.Millan, numbers eighteen |>«*iiple anl 
Carries a «'ailojid «>f scem-ry for their dil- 
feieiit plays. The opening bill Mond.iy 
night will be the sensational comeily, 
“ The Wagi's of Sin.”  a play that lias won 
tile univ«*r.sal in.lorsement of press and 
pulilic fn.m eo.a.st t«a coast.

During the «•ngagenn-nt tlie iiriees will 
lie loe, :¡«K’ an«l SOe, aiul ladies fn-e, as 
usual. Monday niglit.

LAKE ERIE
l.arge crowiis of jieople are going to 

Ijike Frle nightly since Manager Hinton 
aimounci-d no eiiarge f.»r adnrssion w.>ul«l 
tie ma«l«‘ beginning la.st Monilay. Tlie 
vaudeville program this wei'k i.s a gooii 
on«'. Miss Rankin 1s heard In idcture 
mi'lodi:-s. She has a very pleasing voice 
and never fails of a he.arty reception. 
On«; of til« most entertaining numlier.s 
!«-«n at the pavilion this season is tliat 

i of thi> \N'lilteombs In their novel rural 
; eomeilv .sketch, entitled “ K«in in a Haiti 
j Yar«i.”  Sylvan and tfNeal. sketcti art- 
j  ills, are also good. Tlie program eon- 
' eliide.s with n'-w inovhig pictures liy tlie 
Kileogiapli.

i Music is furnisliiMt tiy Professor Kp- 
 ̂ .stein's oi I'hi’str.a. Following tilo show a 
I «lane« was li«-ld. '

ROSEN HEIGHTS PIKE
“ James Hoys In Missouri” was seen at 

Rosen ll<>ights I’ike last night, b«'lng (ire- 
st iite.l liy the Hawthorne Theater Com
pany in a manner entirely satisfactory to 
the large audience present.

The thrilling tour-act drama was pie- 
r seated wltli plenty of life an«l movement, 
j an«i received frequent .applause at the 
I hariils of tlr<me pri-sent. Fhght g.MKl spe
cialty fi'atures introduced betw«*en tha 
acts were also well received.

VIRSINIA COLLEGE
-  - - ,| E S , R o .n o k o , V*.

pens Sept. 23.1S05. Oneoftbo leading Schorls 
lor louug . — .es ill tnc i-oiith. New buililings. 
pianosandeqiiipmcnt. Campusten acres. <«rand 
mountain scenery in Vality ot \ irginia. lamcil 
for health. Kiiropean and Aineriran teachers. 
Full course. Conservatory mlvsnUpta in Art. 
Music and hlocution «’«'rtificatee ^ ■̂elle«ley. 
rtudenU from 3̂ ) State». For ratal« gue addris«« 
MATTIK r. lI.CRhla, I’n^ident. Iloauoke, Va.

GREENWALL’S OPERA HOUSE
One Week Commencing

Monday. August 28
Matinees Wednes.lay and Saturday, 

TH E V

Albert Taylor Stock Go.
18...............People................IS

Ileade«! by the HrIMiant .\ctor,
WALTER McMILLAN.

Six High-Clasa Vaudevillo Features. 
Ctpenlng I ’lay Monday Night.

COMPANIES CHARTERED
Local industries Secure Chartera From 

the State
Charter» have been aeeureil hy twro Fort 

Worth er.terprises. The Perfection Con
crete Stone Company, formerly conducted 
a» a partnershij) by R. Is. Ironov-rnt 
anil J. M. Mother.slied. has lieen inc«>r- 
poiatoil under the same name by th*'ni 
and B. F. Bouidln, also of this city, 
with a capital stock of $10.060.

Charter has also lieen secured f«ir tiia 
W«*.seo Sui'ply Coiniiany. with a oapitrl 
-stock of $2«b0«}i). Incoriionitors are 15. 
V. Seudder, H. E. Raggio and R. W it
tenberg, all of St. Louis. B. E. Raggio 
has lii'en manager of the company as 
conduct«; J her,, pi lor to tho incorpo.«-a- 
Uoii.

HOTTL WOKTH I -The wages of Sm-
NEW  COMPANY FORMING

FORT WORTH. TEXAS, 
Flrat-claas. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located la 
business center.

MRS. W, P. HARDW ICK, 
O. P. HANET, Managers

Matinee Prices—Adults, 20c; children, 
10c.

Night Prl.-es—10c, 20c. and .80c.
I.Jidies free Monday night If acom - 

p.anit'd liy per.son wdth a pal«l .80«- ticket 
if purchaj-erl before J p. m. Monday. 

Scat.» on sale Saturday at 8 a. nr.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
AdcxJ®rn, Fdut-opoan

M. B. WATSON, Propr C. R. EÏANS, ■?!.

W EST, S ID E  H O T E L
European I ’l.'in. Cafe In connection. B e 
tween City Hall and piv.stofficc. New and 
movlern. Si>eclal rates to drummers. Sat
isfaction guaranteed. I'hone 1J16. W. S 1 
Jarratt. Proprietor.

WhenYou

Wa.co, Marlin. 
Austin, San 
Antonio, Mexico,

You will naturally think of the 

INTERNATIONAL & GREAT 

NORTHERN as the best W AY 

TO GET THERE.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,

In New Location.

704 Main 8t. Both Phones 332.

"A  Ride on the Trolley Is Jolly" 
And 5c pay» the Fare, to

ROSEN HEIGHTS
PIKE

A. GU9 GLASCO, Manager. 

TONIGHT
Lawrence Dem)*ng Present» 
HAWTHORNE THEATER  

COMPANY
11 —SELECT PLAYERS—14 
the Thrilling Four-Act Drama,

Mr
THE

In
•THE JAMES BOYS 

IN MISSOURI

Between the Acts:
8— High-Class Specialties—B

performance nightly at 8:30 
Admission 10c, 20c, 30c

Within n f«‘w day» arrangements will he 
c«»niplete«l for a combination of the Hill 
Fuel Comjiany and the L. L. Hawes Coal 
Company, un.ler a iirni name yet to be 
selected.

The Hill I'uel C«-»mpany has been pnr- 
chn.»p«l by W. C. Guffey, I,. L. Hawes 
and L. tv. Scruggs, $7,600 being the con
tract price.

l ntll tho con.solidatlon I.s effected »he 
comjianle» will be conducted under iheir 
old name.».

Stativdard
TheaL fe r

Dig New Show This Week
Twelfth and Rusk Streets. 

MRS. M. DeBEQUE, Manager.

Admission 15c and 25c. Open 
all the year around.

Read Teleffram LINER ADS

RHEUMATISM
COMMON IN SUMMER
The time to get riil of Rheumatism U 

' in Summer wliile the blood is endeavor, 
ing to purge itself of all poisons and im- 

‘ purities, aud the skin is active, with lUl 
the pores and glands open and able, in 
this way, to assist in the elimination.

Columbus, O.. 1355 Mt. Vernon, Ave. 
S ix  years ag " I  had a severe attack ot 

In flam m atory Kheumatism. and the doc
tors I  had did mo no good. They changed 
medicino every week and nothiiyp they

frescrihed seemed to help me. F ina lly  
le ft off thoir medicine and began the 

i use o f S. 8 . S. M y knee and elbow  Joints 
w ere sw ollen  terrib ly , and at one time 

1 m y bands wero so swollen sud psinfn l 
that I  could not close them when opened. 
1 was getting discourage«!, you m ay be 

' sure, when I  began S. 8 . 8., but as I  ssw 
i It was helping mo I  continued it , and to- 
i day I  am a sound, w e ll roan and have 
never had a return o f the d iaoaa^

B. U. C H A P M A N .

The inactivity of the Liver, Ki«lney8 and 
Bowels causesthe refuse matter to remain 

I in the system, which, coming in contact 
iwith the different acids of the body, 
forms uric acid to be absorbed by the 
blood and distributed to the different 
joints and muscles, producing the pains, 
inffammation an«l other distressing symp
toms of Rheumatism. The wandering 
pains of the disease remind the sufferer 
that the poison is still in the blood and 
be should lose no time in getting it wit. 
S. S. S. neutralizes the acid and makes 
the Wood rich and pure. It tones up 
every organ and cures the disease |>ci iiis-

ncntly. S. S. S. 
c o n t a i n s  no 
harmful miner
als to disagree
ably affect the 
s y s t e m ,  but 

PURELY VEGETABLE, whilecuringthe
disease builds 

up every part of the body by its fine tonic 
effect. Book on Rheumatism and any 
medical advice desired without charge.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. AUkOte. 6ft.

B.iCK FROM CHICAGO
Marion Sansom ami Frank Hoven- 

kamo ha\e returned r-.,m Ciiica*;-). 
w Im re tl'.ey went aa the r«-..o i '* iv »  «’ e'e- 
K-ites V» the Fort W oith  Live stock 
.-xc.Kir g.? and the Amc«ri- an Short- 
h'Tn B 'n  Jer.s' Association to the Na- 
tio ia l Reciprocity ron f.i«i,c e  Both 
Mr H(>ve'ikamp and Mr. Sin.sr.m nrc 
satisfied with the w«irk «T the nu.-n- 
Ir.p oiiil express the b «il“ f that gr-?iit 
goo i w ill result therefi im. “The r-.- 
«'i|ir.>city meetings were a.t«pdcd by 
r« presenlr.iive stockmen. t..rnie,-i .anl 
manufiO'tuiers from all ov-;r «.)i«- ccur.- 
tr;/.'' f.-ild Mr. Sansom, ' ’ami it l«>««ks 
l Ue Sonic relief in the wa< o f r« fori.,s 
a l 'i ig  ta>ifl lin«-s w ill ;<u.'Iy f.'llow  
Thera were probably twice as many 
rej iiblit ana In utlemiance a.- d< 'n«i- 
erats, n.id with the excettU.i.n o f a f« w 
rrotveu d m.mufacturing Indti.-Uries. 
the dcltgates Were unanlin .u-« hi the 
ccnclusl.n that some conc-ssitin.« In 
the cxiH'.ing tariff regiil «tl.irs .shoiil«l 
h-* .•v.-'«lf. TThu matter is to h>* le ft in 
th** h:m«ls o f an able ex'«'«t l.-> o«>.r.- 
mlttee to b«- app«ilnted hi the chair
man.

' ‘In regard to the 28-hs Jr law and 
the regulations issu«-d hy Dr. Salmon 
of the bureau o f animal industry, lim it
ing the number o f cattle to be shipped 
In a carloa«! iimler tho 28-hoiir law, I 
believe that Se«-r«‘ tary Wilson was 
thoroughly convince«! «>f the f«>lly of 
the regulations and th.at th««y w ill be 
revised In a wav that w ill permit their 
enforcement without working any un
necessary hardship.» «m the live stock 
Interests o f the country.*'

Mr. HovetikatniJ talk«-«] along the 
same line» as Mr. Sansom, .and said the 
strongest addres.s m.ade before the 
reciprocity conference was that o f G« v- 
ern«ir Cummins of low.a, wh«i Is a very 
strong a«lvocate «>f tra«le reciprocity.

COLLKtiK KF.KDI.NG KXPERIMKNTS
The importance o f economic feeding 

operatbuis has ev««lved plone«-r work at 
the agricultural experiment stati«iiis. 
Nearly every agricultural college is on 
recoril with experimental work in 
feeding f«ir market all classes o f live 
stock. The experiment stations are 
well equipped with every mo«Ici.i ap
pointment to c«jn«liict 8«-b'iitifi.' work 
in feeding for meat pro«liicti«)n aiul 
their hnib'tins are c.ar«-fully r«-.id by 
progre.-slve st«»ckmen In nil pails of 
the countr.v, says th«: Drov«-r.»' J«)urnal.

The thoiisun«ls «>f vislt«ifs who at- 
ten«l.-«l the 1904 Internatbtnal L ive 
Sto«-k Exposltb.n «'iin rc«-all the exhibit 
of I ’ r«)fcss«ir H. W. Miimford of a c«>I- 
leetion o f all class«-.» «>f fe«'«l;rig rattle 
from the Illinois agricultural experi
ment sbitlon. Th.' «-xliibit c«>mpri.sed 
animals o f all hr<-*'«ls aii«l in «lifferent 
stage.» of rlp«'ncss for the hl«>ck. The 
cattle w«*re r«‘shlpped to the station 
to he fattened f«>r the abattoir. The 
niark<-Hng of the animals was iiccom- 
I>anl«'il hy ,-x slaiight« r test and the en- 
tir«i results were given to the public 
in a carefully iir. t>are<l bulletin.

The Iowa state agrb-ullural experi
ment station has r«-cently coneliid«-«! .a 
f<-« «ling exi»Tlment of «lalry-bre«! steeis 
ami pure b.'ef-l>r.<l cattle, which <1em- 
«>nstral«-<l the vast sni>eriority «>f the 
latter in econntrilc meat proilin-tl«in. In 
th.‘ eliieidation «if the test It was shown 
th.at th«' «lairy stei-rs «levelo|ie«l a 
greater p«-r«'entagc of «>ffal an«l a low«‘ r 
averag*' of block meat as comt>ared 
with live welglit. The «lairy-hred car- 
cas.se.» piisscss«-«! m«ire fat on the In
ternal «irgans ami «■«inseqiiently In- 
«■reased the weight o f the cln-ap parts.

The slaughter test «lemonsl r.at«-il 
th.at the heef-hred st«-er.» carried a 
larger percentage of valuable cuts. The 
meat was more evenly marhielzed .and 
possessed a brighter eolor.

Ojieratlons were ca r«fiilly  condiicte«! 
to asci-rt.aln If it would be profitable to 
raise dairy steers for feeders and the 
de«liictIons «lemonstr.ate«! that simh ani
mals pabl less pr'ifit on the f«‘ed e«in- 
sntned than do heef-feil cattle. The 
re.siilts imlfcc.ate that st>eclfic lines of 
agriculture are the most profitable.

especially when exploitlngr the beef- 
production industry. The dairy-bred 
steer was Incomparably Inferior as a 
machine to convert grain and roughage 
into high priced meat to the beef-bred 
animals.

The work being accomplished at ag 
ricultural experiment stations Is of In
calculable benefit to the breeders o f 
live stork, as they can readily as
certain the kind of animal that Is the 
most profitable for fee«ltng operations 
and the breeds that are the most re
munerative for dairy purposes.

I\ni.%N TERRITORY CONniTIOXS
J. S. Pursley of Rush Springs. 1. T.. 

was In the city Tuesday. Mr. Pursley 
ha«l no cattle on tlie market, but came 
to Fort Worth for the purpose of “ feel
ing o f the market to see if It would 
stand a few cars of four-year-old steers 
and s«>me ol«i«T than that age." to use 
his own words.

“ From the t«'rrltory.*' sab! Mr. Purs
ley, *‘we usually ship such stuff to 
n«>rthern points, preferably to St. Joe, 
Mo., hut. I heard that the market here 
was In a fa irly  g«>od condition and 
thought that, if It Is possible to dis
pose o f the steers here, I would rather 
ship them to a point nearer my home. ’ 
then, I like to come to Fort Worth any- , 
way. I am acquainted with a la rge ! 
number of people here and like to 
shake their hands occasionally, you 
know

“ St. Joe Is about the best market 
for four-year-old steers for us up my 
way. There is a good demand for that 
kind of cattle and so we get a better 
price than Is usual In Fort Worth. 
Rut the average price o f steers of all 
ages Is fa lling off n«)w. Good three- 
year-olds that would have formerly 
brought $4.r>0 a hundred are now sell
ing at less than three cents. This is 
what w ilt break up many a cattleman 
this year. Steers, you see, are not 
very profitable any more. That Is 
prohahly the chief reason for so many 
calve.» being sold this year. It 1» 
worth more to get rid of them while 
they are calves than to wait and have 
them on your hands until they get to 
he two-year-olds or more and have to 
sell them for a low price, such as the 
present quotation on steers.

“The cattle business in a general way 
1.» not near so profltuhlo now as It was 
in years past. It sometimes looks like 
we w ill have to quit altogether—many 
of them are doing It—an«l go to raising 
something to eat and sell, such as corn, 
hogs and cotton, w'lth an occasional 
fb'lil of oats an«l wheat. It  might pay 
better."

— « —

GOOD CROPS PROMISET»
“ Some of the f.arm«>rs ami some of 

the cattlem«'!!.”  said J A. Stephenson 
Tuesday morning, “appear to he of the 
opinion that 1906 Is an off year f«ir 
both, but, when all things are taken 
Into Cfinsideratlon, It 1» my opinion 
that the cattle crop, the cotton crop, 
the corn cr«ip and all other crops hid 
fa ir to bring an aver.age yield this 
year and a fair price.

“ Reports show a remarkable outlook 
for th«‘ corn crop. With the present 
price at 63 cents In Chicago, the future 
appears quite promising for the farmer 
that has planted his acres In corn. I f  
this prb'C. or anything near it can be 
maintained, Texas w ill be one of sev- 
« ral western states that w ill reap a 
rich harvest this year.

“ Also, desnite the heavy rains o f the 
earlv summer, the cotton crop has a 
good chance to mak«' some wonderful 
disclosures to the hlg market centers 
before September has passed away. 
Texas 's won«lerful In that she can 
promise more and produce less, and 
promise less and produce more than 
any other state In the union. The pres
ent promise does not appear so much, 
but. when the crops are all gathered 
and the farmer takes stock thi.s fall. It 
is my opinion that he w ill find him
self In a much better condition than 
either he or any o f his creditors had 
any Idea he would be.'*

Ma i  Mrs. J, W , FlUps, Mrs. E. Grens- 
bach. Texas; N. A. Doul. Dallas; Gus 
Bertner, Colorado; W. K. Townsend. Dal
las; Mrs. T. a. Frettxel, Galveston; Mrs. 
Herbert. Texas; W. M. Lacy, Palestine; 
P. O. Scott, Clarksville; L. W. Post, Min
eral Wells; John H. Boyd, Dallas; James 
C. Merley, United States Navy; W . D. 
Andrews, Dallas; T . O. Rawlins, Min
neapolis; W. F. Miller, Chicago; J. B. 
Nel.son, Grandview; H. A. Chandler. St. 
Louis, Mo.; Mrs. Thomas McNomora. 
Texas; C. F. Jackson, Sherman; B. C. 
Messlncon, Mineóla; G. R. Depayster, 
Texarkana; G«‘orge M. Billings. Indian
apolis, Ind.; J. F. Morrell, Fremont, 
Ohio; Ben Hareley, Denver; F. O. Head- 
ley, St. Louis; B. M. l.yon and son. 
Mabank; I*. S Benham. Dayton, Ohio; 
Mrs. H. B. Sherman. Shawnee, Okla.; 
G. E. Bennett, Strawn; W. Nall, lA - 
donia; Dr. Charles E. Johnson, Sherman; 
A. D. Frost, Texas; T. W. Mays. Fort 
W«>rth; G. F, Murphy, Chicago; William 
8. Hlnkcls and famii.v. Au.»tin; Miss M. 
Jones. Miss Casey. Seattle. N. M.; John 
C. Cheek. John J. Sadler. St. J«)seph, Mo.; 
J. J. Thomas, Taylor; H. A. Taylor, 
Austin; J. K. Sewart and wife. Co
manche; Mike Yates. Texas; Joh.r A. 
Waldrop, Wac«i; J. J. Puntina, W. H. 
Kaskel. C. S. Wells, W. H. Wilson. De 
Leon; Erwin Dobney, De Leon; F. Vlck- 
*ry, Bowie; G. R. Grathouse, Jacksboro; 
Walter Moore. Brookstone; J. E. Brewer, 
Gormon; M. W. Liddell. Gainesville; W . 
Alli'n McKInnev; C. K. Scott. Gainesville; 
T. Yates Walsh, Kansas City. Mo.; H. 
1' r«>winan, Kansas City, Mo.; S. H. 
U o ’ i " »  Wiz-hlta Kails; E. D. Towlerldge. 
Detroit, Mich.; J. M. Barrett. Denver. 
Colo.; 1*. F. AIcMenare, Houston; R E. 
Stalcup. Dnihart; J. E. Hutt, Guthrie. 
Okla.; C. L>. Ingram, Cincinnati, Ohio; J. 
M. Mathews, Dallas; J. E. Gamer. Wash
ington. D. C.; T. C. Mahoney, Orphans' 
Home; H. F. Edgar and wife, Marshall; 
W. F. Brown, Denver; Miss Brown, 
Denver,

ilLIHlS imilES
oynuci cisES

In Response to Inquiry De

clares Belief in Railroad 

Commission Power

In a letter to Frank A. Collins of 
Groi'sheck, Texas, written Tuesday, W. D. 
Williams declares belief in the P'lwer of j 
the railroad commission to send shippers 
with truck shipments and scores present 
Inactivity. He says;

“ In announcing my candidacy for rail
road commissioner I secured the publica
tion of a statement of my views upon 
some of the more important subjects with 
which the commission Is re«iuired to deal, 
In the course of which I have the fol
lowing to say upon the question under 
discussion—'the statutory right accorded 
to railroads of regulating the tiansporta- 
tion of iMissengers and freight Is suhor- 
«lir.ate and subject to the power of the 
railroad c«.>mmlssion to prevent abuses In 
such tran.sportallon, and, If any r*-gula- 
tlon prescribed by any railroad ajipears to 
lead to abuses. It is then within the 
jurisdiction of the commission to modify

A  perfect sul)stihite for Batter

Swiffá
Jersey 

Butterine
OVJEOMARCARVHE)

will save you one-half 
on your butter bill.

Clean, wholesome, 
and appetizing, it is a 
perfect substitute for 
butter.

Put up in one and 
two-pound prints.

O\£0 ROWRVHt*

Swift k Company, Chicago
Kansas Qty 
St. Joseph

Omahg
St-hud

SLLoob
FLWorfk

BUSINESS LOCALS

Monnlg's Duchess, the :adl<»' $S sho««. 
in all styles and leathers. Oxford« $2.60.

The J. J. I.angever Co., opposite city 
hall. Interior decoiator« and sign painters.

All of the latest sheet music. G. E. 
Cromer, 503 Houston street

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes at 
Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street 
Phone 2101.

When in the market for lumber see theor set a.side such n'gulatlon. Taking the i . . _  - , , _ ____ «•».««
cas«‘s of shipments of cattle and or fruits 1 Jo*»" E. Quarles Lumber f^m ^n y. 11» y 
and other perishable commodities, if, in *»uvc a big stock and are li» the field to 
the opinion of the commission, it is nec- 
e.ss.ary for the preservation of the prop
erty while in transit that it be accom

'panied by the shipper or by an agent of

BRAZOS VALLEr 
5 M E G IC  POINT

Baker’s Line in Center of Big 

Contest—Miller to Direct 

Its Operations

It 1» sal'I here on good authority 
th.at the Jurisdiction of Vice I ’ resident 
Jeff Miller o f the Brownsville ro.ad has 
been extended over the Trin ity  an«I 
Brazos Valley line, which Is to be built 
at onee from Mexla south to H«)uston.

Mr. M iller 1s at the head o f the 
I ’oaktim Interests In Texas and w ill be 
the chief official o f the Brazos Valley 
when It 1.» ultimately completed.

In account o f tho attitude of the 
Harriman Interests against the Yoak
um syndicate seeking to frustrate the 
plans of the latter to build at once to 
the gu lf from Mexla. Instructions have 
been given to rush the work and com
plete It Just as rapitlly ns money can 
do tho work. The contractors, John
son & Ree«l, have been ordereii to be
gin constructl«)n both north Mid south 
from Mexla. Sub-contracts are being 
let and It is the Intention to begin the 
building of the extensions at several 
points.

In discussing the figh t that Is being 
waged hy the Harriman Interests 
against the Yoakum-Hawley syndicate 
In opposition to tho construction of tho 
line from Mexla to Houston, the St. 
Louis Globe Democrat prints a bit of 
news from Austin regarding another 
feature of the plans of the Harriman 
system. The Globe Democrat corre
spondent says:

"The building of this parallel line by 
Mr. Harriman and associates Is the 
least part o f their plans for fighting 
the Hawley-Yoakum syndicate. Inci
dentally, the fight is to he waged Just 
as strongly against the Rock Island 
and Frisco. An imp«>rtant move by 
Mr. Harriman and a.»soclates In the 
pending contest was taken when they 
obtained a charter under the laws of 
Kansas a few  «lays ago f«>r the Denver, 
Kans.-is and Gulf railroad company. It 
in announced that the latter company 
will hiilhl a road from Denver, Colo., to 
Texarkana. T«-xas, passing through 
Kansas, Oklahoma an«l ndian Terri
tories. This proposed road w ill obtain 
connection with the Houston and Texas 
Central lines of the Southern Pacific 
hy the constructhui o f an extension 
o f the latter road from Denison, Texas, 
north to Oklahoma City. The Texas 
nnd New Ofhans or the Houston, East 
and West Texas, the other north and 
south lines o f tho Southern Pacific, 
w ill be extended to connect with the 
proposed new line. The proposed Den
ver line w ill traverse a territory that 
Is now occupied by the Rock Island.

“ In addition to the building o f this 
road. It Is reported that the Harriman 
lntere«ts contemplate building Into St. 
Louis from Oklahoma City or Denisoo,

T«'xas. The pr«>posed St. Louis line 
will, for the most part, parallel the 
Frlsi'O.*'

rade and lots of tt.
Cromer Bros., Rambler and Clevtìand 

Bicycles on easy payments.
Palo Alto Dog and Horae Soap for sale

the shipper. I do not doubt the power of Nobby Harness Co., 600 Houston

HEAVY EXPORT TR.\DE

Good» narrj-ioK to Mexico to Escape 
New Daly

The trunk lines passing through Fort 
Worth from the north to tho Mexican 
border are busy these days handling 
very large shipments o f merchandise 
for merchants In the republic. This 
unusual freight movement Is due to the 
fact that merchants In Mexico are 
rushing their consignments before the 
new duties go Into effe«-t Sept. 1.

The Increased duties are applied 
principally to machinery, helting, steel 
rails, etc. There Is ronslderable de- 
vel«>pment going on In the mines of 
Mexico at this time neces.sltatlng much 
new machinery. On thl.» account there 
Is an especial rush of the companies to 
get the m.nchlnery In in time to avoid 
the heavy duty that w ill he imposed 
after the first o f next month.

The .»ame rush methods are being 
employed by r.allroads that have ex
tensions under way and in contempla
tion

GOOD MEXICAN TR.AVEL

Summer P«»i»eBger TralTle Exceeded 
ExpertMlIoas

Commercial Agent Berna of the Mex
ican Central says that the travel of 
the pres«'nt summer over his line has 
been iinii.sually heavy and expects that 
the pa.».»«*nger traffic during the coming 
winter w ill be at least 30 per cent 
greati'r than the prece«llng winter. He 
says that he is in constant receipt of 
letters making Inquiry as to opportu
nities In Mexico.

The Mexican Central Is preparing to 
h.andle a larger business than ever be
fore and a large number o f new 
coaches have been purchased and w ill 
be distributed over the entire system 
at once. Other roads In the republic 
also report that travel this summer 
ha.» been unusually heavy.

*rhl8 condition Is also true o f the 
Texas linos, especially Is It so In re f
erence to the Colorado and northwest 
territories.

Hotel Arrivals

the commis.sion to provide for the same 
upon a reasonable compensation to the 
carrier."
Duty Is Made Plain

“ This Is not a question which Is any 
longer open to doubt. It has been abso
lutely and finally settled by our supreme 
court In the suits brought to test the 
validity of the n'gulatlons made by the 
commission prescribing under what cir
cumstances and at what places cotton 
should be compressed when In transit to

street. Old phone 66-2r.
Why, yes: all the fashionable women 

want the best in hats, and for that reason 
they go to J, M .' Reagan's, Sixth and 
Houstou streets, to gat them.

Want-km Ice box? Of course you do. 
Then see N. A. Cunningham, furniture, 
for I t  He sells you on time or (or oMh. 
Cheapest prices.

W. B. Scrlmpshlre, First and Throck
morton streets, has finest Hnj of ag
ricultural implements In the souttawesL 

points of consumption, either within or j Ail up-to-«late goods to select from, 
outside of Texas. The opinion of Justice | ^ Kruckman Wageh. Ouarantood
Brown is conclusive that it is within the qq 5̂ )7 jj^ln street
Jurisdiction end that It Is the duty of

Arrivals at the Metropolitan Hotel—C. 
II. Webster. P. L. McCaiilley, Texas; 
P.TuI Welloughby. Brady; Bird Rose and 
wife. Brownsfleld. Texas; William Light- 
foot, Thurber; G. C. Bual. Texarkana; 
John S. McGarth. San Francisco. Cal.; 
J. B. Walker. Frankfort, Ky.; D. B. Mut- 
sares, Guthrie. Okla.; D. G. Vick and 
wife, Graham; L. F. Woody, St. Ix>uts.

People who
can't eat.

Can Eat and Digest

Grape-Nuts
FACT!!

Anyone can

the railroad commission, not merely to 
prevent unjust discrimination and extor
tion In the rates of freight and passenger 
tariffs, but to correct all abuses, whether 
relating to rates or not.

“ Thé accepted and long continued prac
tice of the commission and of the rail
roads is equally conclusive to the estab
lished opinion of those who have had most 
occasion to con.slder the subject. The 
commission has expressly authorized the 
transportation upon freight trains of men 
in charge oi bananas to ride upon the 
freight trains In which the bananas are 
carried. In special Instances It has or
dered that employes of the owners of 
other fruits shall be permitted to accom
pany the same, while It is In transit. It 
Is a patent absurdity to say that these 
were Irstances In which the railroads did 
not object or where they themselves ap
plied to the commission for the ver>- order 
which was made. The consent of one of 
the parties, or even the consent of both, 
cannot confer upon the commission a 
power which has been denied to the body 
by constitution and laws of the state. The 
people are Interested In and parties to 
every rate prescribed and to «very regula
tion which Is made. and. where they have 
denied the power to act. It 1s sheer folly 
to say that anyone else can give It. In 
the absence of Jurisdiction, the orders re
ferred to would have been null and void, 
and could have afforded no protection to 
either the carrier or the shipper. I f 
the commission was without authority, 
why did the railroads trouble to obtain its 
ctinsent and why did the commission it
self waste Its time In a consideration of

in any part of town Uaggarti ft Duff. 
•1»  6Ialn sUeet, have property listed 
i'hey will help you to build ft home and 
«tecui'e the property.

Do you play ball? I f  you do and want 
anything in the line ot glove«, mitts, 
masks, balls, bats, plates, etc., go to A . J. 
Anderson's, 410-12 Houston.

The place to get anything you want 
for the home is at tha N ix Furniture 
and Storage Co., $04 Houston. Cash or 
time la the way goods are sold

Noel’s Cold Storage Market ,201 Main 
street, is the place to get meats and pro
duce kept sanitarily clean. The prices are 
the lowest.

11 It's a nobby, up-to-date suit you 
want, made the proper fashion, you'd 
better go to M. A. Norris, SIS Main 
street, right away, quick.

Texas Paint and Paper House baa 
an experienced wallpaper salesman. 
Let us show you your wants.

H ie tV'inters-Daniel Realty Company 
have on exceptional large list of desirable 
city and farm property for you to aelect 
from. Better see them now.

For Insurance in solid companies or for 
good investments in real estate, improved 
or unimproved, see John Burks ft Co., 
109 East Fourth street

The best in the world—a Kruckman f l  
watch. Guaranteed a year.

Special bargains in pawned diamonds 
apd watches that were uncalled (or at 
The Eagle Loan Office, 100$ Main stieeL

Johnson Grocery Co., 6060-608 Houston, 
aarry an immense stock o f groceriaa.

the applications? 'V8̂ y  : Tt is kept clean and (reah. Beat place
o„ o.. . Port 'Worth to trada

The Eagle Loan Office. 1009 Main street 
makes liberal loan on all articles of valua 
Unredeemed pledges at one-half price.

EXTENSION DISCUSSED

the commission so abundant as long as It 
conforms to »he wishes of the railroad 
managers and why are the same powers 
so shrunken nnd meager when applica
tions for relief are contested by the car-

" It  Is my belief that the commission 
ought to be made what the people ex
pected and Intended It to be when they 
created It. There Is abundant need of 
prompt, fearless and determined effort to 
put an end to all unjust discriminations 
and to all extortions and abuses. This 
will Injure no legitimate business. It will 
not drive from Texas any proposed In
vestor who Intends obeying our laws, and 
neither will It retard any development or 
progress in which the people are to have 
a share. Our weakness Is that we are 
afraid to try to enforce our own laws— 
that when somebody cries out 'Injunc
tion' we turn and run. I.,et the railroad 
commission take hold of the railroad 
question and do and order that which Is 
fair and right as between the railroads 
and the public, leaving It to the courts 
to Issue their own writs and processes. 
Then will each be ri'sponsible for Its own 

• aets only, and. If there Is a ConHlct,
' which I do not apprehend, the citizens can 
Judge between them.

"Thanking you for having c.alled this 
matter to mv attention. 1 .am yours very 
truly. •\5'1IX 1AM D. W IL LIAMS.”

EXPERT VISITS AUSTIN
AUSTIN, Texas. Au f. 23 —Professor 

Fmest B. Brown of th«; plant breeding 
laboratories of the United State« depart- 
irent of agriculture, is m this city. His 
mission to Texas at this time 1? In the 
Interest of the com breivllng industry, 
»he government havhi» d.icUIe«! t«> make 
exhaustive Investigation» and experltienta 
along this line.

Third Ward Plans Announced in Telegram 
Taken Up

Plans for the extension of the Norta- 
ern Texas Traction Company lines Into 
the Third ward following plans and a 
ro.ite exclusively annopneeJ In The Toie- 
giam last month, were discussed Tues
day afternoon by Alderman Parker, trac- 
Ur n and railroad officials, with a view of 
rcilocing the number of raUroa«l erjss- 
iiigs on Seventeenth street over wbkih tto  
line will run.

The ii.atter has been referred tJ 8up-
ciintendent Robbins of th* Santa Eft at 
Cleburne.

FRAUD EXPOSED.
A few  counterfeiters have lately  

been making and try ing to sell im ita
tions o f Dr. K ing ’s New Discovery for 
Consumptlfen. Coughs and Colds, and 
other mod»cft«?p, thereby defrauding tha 
public. This fs to warn you to beware 
o f such people, who seek to profit, 
through stealing the reputation o f rem
edies which have been successfully cur
ing disease, for over 35 y ea r « A  sure 
protection, to you. Is our name on tho 
wrapper. Look for it, on all Dr. K ing a  
or Bucklen’s remedies, as all others are 
mere Imitations. H. E. BUCKLEN ft 
CO., Chicago. 111., and Windsor, Canada. 
W. J. Fisher, B ^ v e s  Pharmacy, M. & 
Blanton ft Co.

s'liflf’ 1Ü
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WEDNESDAY,

There are only two 
kinds of Letundry 
Soap—

I f

HiNLON HOmS WACO 
DOl TO 3 HITS

Tigers Are Liberal With Er

rors, Too, Giving Panthers 

' an Easy Victory

Bole«, «a.   4 t  t 1 0
Wilson, r f.....................4 1 1 0 0
Pennell, 2b................... 4 0 1 0 0
W ill«, lb ...................... • • i  1 •
Markley, 3b................  3 0 4 • 0
Mauch, c....................... 3 1 S 9 0
Hanlon, p.................... 3 0 1 2 0

Ain> OTHERS
The high standard of

quality and quantity that 
has made B. & B. SQAP 
a winner is always main
tained. Ask your grocer 
for this brand. He sells 
and recommends it.

T he Long Distance
TELEPHONE S Y S T E M
o f this Compaoj affords 

communication with a vast 

number of cities and town,

nearby and remojte, and with thous. 
ands and thousands o f people whose 
business you want and may secure.

TH K  SOUTHW KSTERX TC I.E G R ArO  
AITD TKI.EPHOI4B COM PAirr.

W'ACO. Texas, Aujf. 23—Costly errors 
o f the T iger bunch, coupled with In
ability  to connect w ith Hanlon, the 
Panther tw lrler, gave Fort Worth the 
game over Waco Tuesday. Score 4 
to 3.

Waco scored one In the first when 
Sapp sent the ball over the fence and 
made the other ta lly in the ninth a « a 
result o f accepting free passage.

Eh-rors in the meantime gave the 
Fort W orth bunch four runs, the Tlg^-rs 
losing despite the good work o f Rode- 
baugh in the box.

The Panther fielders robbed Waco of 
several hits.

Official score;
WACO

AB. BH. PO. A.
Sapp. 2b....................... 4 1 I  6
Blgble. ....................... 2 0 1 1
Stovall, c f....................4
Ragsdale, o. ...........  4
W illiams, If. ...........  3
Butler, rf, .• ••••• . 4
Metz, lb ....................... 3
McDermott, 3b............. 3
Rodebaugh, p. ............2

1
6
2
0

10
1
1

E.
2
1
0
0
0
2
1
0
0

Totals ...............29 3 24 12
FORT W ORTH

AB. BH. PO. A.
Gfrorer, cf. 
Cavender, If.

0
0

E.
0
0

Totals ...............32 4 37 4 0
Score by Innings:

Waco .................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 2
Fort W orth ......... 2 0 1 1 0 0 0 0  •— 4

Summary— Earned run, Waco 1; 
three-base hit, Mauch; home run, Sapp; 
stolen bases, Boles 2; bases on balls, 
off Hanlon 4; struck out, by Rode
baugh 4, by Hanlon 5. Time of game—  
1 hour and 25 minutes. Umpire—Spen
cer.

TBM PI.E  m iF 'E A T « DAI.LAS 
TEM PLE, Texas, Aug. 23.— Though 

the W eevils and Giants were nlrooot 
even on the hit question, rocky sup
port accorded Porter in the Dallas box 
lost the game Tuesday. Temple winning 
by a score o f 7 to 2. Pitchers Dixon 
and Porter evenly divided honors. 

Official score:
TEM PLE

AB. BH. PO.
Coyle. 2b.................
Aiken, ss..................
Shelton, l . . b ..........
Clayton. Sb..............
Kalkhoff, o.
Powell. If. ..
Salm ,cf..........
Poindexter, rf.
Dixon, p. . . . .

••••••I

4
4 
a 
s
5 
4 
4 
4 
3

3
4

11
1
8
•
3
3
0

A.
1
4
1
«
4
1
0
0
3

UL S ir TEMI 
FOR ÏEUS lEIGOÍ

George Markley Begin.s Plana 

for a Post Season Series 

of Games

An all star Texas League baseball team 
to tour the state at the close of the p*ft- 
ei't seasen, playing thij clubs in the 
North and South Texas Leagues Is now in 
rr.cess cf iorr.r*t'-j:.

George Markley of the Panthers is ar- 
rariglng the plans for the team and Its 
trip and U confident the enterprl.se can 
be made a p.tylng one. He has already 
bruaclu-d the mutter to many of the W d - 
Ing players and is confident that he can 
secure the pick of the league fur such a 
trip.

Though no deflnite announcement as to 
line up has yet been made. It Is be
lieved a strung percentage of Fort Worth 
piayei's wU be found among the all stars.

Arrangements are now being made fur 
an Itinerary that will avoid too big ]umr>s 
and El Paso, It is reported, h.'is already 
•■ignlfled willingness to play a series of 
games. A  woek of games is planned In 
that city.

Facsímil* Fr*ck«l*at«r Lato«l.

F r e c k e l e a L t e r
F o r  ih e  C om piejcion  
T h e  G reat *heaatifier

Endorsed by leading Physicians and Dermatologists. It makes bad complexions good 
and good complexions better. It removes freckles tan, sunburn, blackheads and all kin
dred imperfections of the skin. It is sold under a guarantee to do as represented or 
money refunded.

Price 25c and 50c. All Dealers.

The Freckelea-ter Company, Dallas, Texas.

Totals 7 24 14

Read Telegram LINER ADS

GRAVE TROUBLE FORESEEN 
It* takes but little foresight to tell 

that when your stomach and liver are 
badly affected, grave trouble la ahead, 
unleaa you take the proper medicine for 
your disease, as Mrs. John A. Young of 
Clay, N. Y., did. She says: " I  had neu
ralgia of the liver and stomach, my 
heart wa.s weakened, and I Icould not 
eat. I  was very bad for a long time, but 
In Electric Bitters I found Just what I 
needed, for they quickly rellleved and 
cured m e”  Best medicine for weak 
women. Sold under guarantee by W. 
J. Fisher, Reeves Pharmacy, M. S. Blan
ton St Co., druggists, at 60c a bottle.

Andres, 2b............
tlry, lb ........................ 2
Rickey, o. . . . . . . . . . .  3
Bu 111 va n. rf. . . . . . . .  3
Maloney, c f..................4
Fink, Sb...................... 4
Doyle, If. . . . . . . . . . .  3
Rero, ss. . . . . . . . . . . .  4
Shorter, p. . . . . . . . . . .  4
Myers, r f......................1

. • ....3 5  
DATXAS

AB. BII. PO. A. 
..........4 1 4 2

1
0
2
1
1
•
1
1
0

»
•
1
1
1
1
3
0
1

•
1
0
0
T
0
4
1
0

3 17 15Totals ...............31
Score by Innings

Temple ................ 9 0 2 0 4 0 1 0 0— 7
Dallas ................... 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 9— 2

Summary— Earned runs. Temple 3, 
Dallas 1: two-bsse hits. Ury, Maloney 
three-base hit, Clayton; stolen bases, 
Andres, Shelton 2, Kalkhoft; double 
plays. Andres to Ury, Aiken to Coyle 
batter hit, Coyle; le ft on bases. Temple 
7, Dallas 7; struck out. by Dixon 4, by 
Porter 5; bases on balls, off Dixon 9 
off Porter 6. Time of game— 1 hour 
and 50 minutes. Umpire— Burns

P R O G R E S S IV E

MINERAL WELLS
P a m o u «  h f a a l t h  a n d  

P l e a a u r a  R e a o r t

“ W H Y  W AIT  till tomorrow for today's news?"

The Fort Worth Telegram
BRINGS YOU TODAY'S NEWS TODAY. 

Delivered to your address an]rwhere in Mineral Wells.

Texas I.ea g «*  StMndlag
—— Games- Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost cent.
Temple ......... 50 .86.’:
Fort W'orth .. 55 .525
Waco ........... 55 .525
Dallas ........... 68 .491

W kere Tkey P lay Today
Fort W orth at Waco.
Dallas at Temple.

♦

♦  
«

TE STE R D A T ’S BASEBALL 
R E S U LT !

♦
♦
♦
❖

AM ERICAN  LEkOUB

“WE CATER TO THE GENTEEL”

The Gibson Well Water Co.
Shippers of “Gibson” and “Llthla” MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

“BIG rouR” Rheumatism 
Livsr 
Nerves 
Kidney

For positive effeets on each of these.
Just try the TEXAS CARLSBAD W A- 
TX B a

“CRAZY 99

MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

Mosf peepfe love rnoneyl 
T h n t ’i  v v ^  most: people

cookvith
úas iiot/only saves

y o u r  ’cioud^**-
ii meats, a i^  
o e l a b l e j q j  w e i/1

Washington t. Detroit 1.
Chicago 0-2, Philadelphia 4-1. 
Cleveiand-Boston, wet grounds.
St, Ixiuls-New York, wet grounds,

Aaertesu  League Stmmâîmg
----- Game.x—  Per

Clubs— Played. W’on. Loat. cent.
Philadelphia 63 42 .696
Cleveland . . . . 68 44 .569
Chicago ....... 54 43 .582
New York . . . 58 45 .641
Boston ......... 49 45 .621
Detroit ......... 47 57 .452
Washington 41 60 .408
St. Louts ....... 87 66 .159

N AT IO N A L LEAGUE

Pittsburg 5, New  York  1, 
St. I »u is  1. Boston 0. 
Philadelphia ^  Cincinnati 6. 
Chicago 6-6, Brooklyn 3-5.

National I.eagne Staadlag
lumen Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New York . . . . 78 83 .709
Pittsburg 69 43 .617
Chicago ......... 85 48 .575
Philadelphia ,. 61 47 .565
Cincinnati . . . , 58 52 ,527
St. Ix)Uls ......... 42 70 .375
Boston ........... 37 75 .330
Brooklyn ........ 84 77 .306

AM ERICAN ASSOCIATION

Kansas Clty-Toledo, wet ground* 
St. Louis 4. Indianapolis 1. 
Minneapolis 14, I.x>ulsvil1e 1. 
M ilwaukee 7, Columbus A

SOI’TH E R N  T -E 4 G r*
Birmingham 5, Nashville 4. 
Montgomery 3, Atlanta 1. 
Shreveport 2. L ittle  Rock 1. 
New Orleans 2-5, Memphis 1-9.

STOVES ON SALE  AT

Fort Worth Light ®. Power Co*s.
,  111 W e » t  I S l n t h  S t r e e t

Paintersand Contractors
This week tve w ill give FREE a Putty Knife with each cash purchase 
o f F IF T Y  CENTS or over, each day. W e have plenty o f them, so 
come early and often. Everything in stock at the same LO W  PRICES. 
Electric fans; free delivery.
NOTICE)—W e close at noon on Saturday* during August

^'Langever Bldg." 0pp. City Hall. Old and New Phones 608.

konthern League StaadI
----- Oame»—

■g
Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost. cent.
New Orleans 70 29 .707
Shreveport 54 45 .645
Montgomery 51 44 .637
Atlanta ....... 54 49 .524
Birmingham • • * «•«103 53 50 .515
Memphis . . . 48 62 .480
Nashville . . . 36 66 .253
Little Rock . •••es« 89 29 60 .828

SOUTH TEX.4S LEAOUH

San Antonio 7. G.alvcston 4. 
Houston 8. Beaumont 4.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
★  ★
■A YESTERDAY’S RACE RESULTS A
A A

A T SARATOGA
First race. 6 furlongs—Roseben 1, Mar

joram 2, Right and True 3. Time—1:13.
Second race, 1 mile, selling—New Mown 

Hay 1, Foncasta 2, Lord Badge 3. Time 
-1:40.

Third rac«. BV4 furlongs— Snow 1. Ark- 
llta 2. Sly Ben 8. Time—1:07 3-5.

Fourth race, Saranac handicap, 1 l-8th 
miles—Dandelion 1. Merry Lark 2, Be
douin 3. Time—1:.'3 3-4.

Fifth race. 6H furlongs—Bodtna 1, An- 
netta lAdy 1, Daisy 3. Time—1:08.

Sixth race, handicap. 1 mile—Fugenia 
Burch 1, Adriutha 2. Bragg 3. Time— 
1:40.

YOU CAN ALWAYS GET IT  IN FORT WORTH

A T  LATONIA
First race, 1 mile—Dungannon 1, Dr. 

Riley 2, Ollfain 8. Time—1:43 1-5.
Second race. 5V» furlongs—Leo Bright 

L Malabow 2, Wool Soap 3. Time—
1:09 3-5.

Third race, mile and 50 yards—Foreign
er 1. Hortensia 2, Sanction 3. Time—
0:46 1-5.

Fourth mce. 6 furlongs—Pontotoc 1, 
Judge Traynor 2, Major Carpenter 3. 
Time—1:1« 3-5.

Fifth race, 8 furlongs—J, W. O'Neill 1, 
Trixie White 2. Rosci>e 3. T im e -1:14 3-5.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Telepathy 1. 
Rosininl 2, Grace Wagner 3. Time— 
1:02 8-5.

A T  FORT ERIE

First race 6 furlongs—Pentagon 1,
Buckley A. 2. Mr. Burd 3. Time—1:03 1-5.

Second race, 3-4ths of a mile— Loch 
Girl 1. Silurian 2, Jed Grillo 3. Time— 
1:14 4-5,

Third race, mile and l-8th—Varieties 1, 
Solon Shingle 2, Our Beisle 3. Time— 
1:52 1-6.

Fourth race, 8-4ths of a mile—Charge 
Annie Berry 2, Colonel Bron.ston 8. 

tim e—1:14 8-5.
Fifth race, 1 mile—Pirate Polly 1, Mc- 

nvnln 2. Last Knight 8. Time—1:39 3-6.
Sixth race. 1 mile—Depends 1. Sand 

2, Annie Alone 3. Tim e—1:40 1-5.

GRAND CIRCUIT MEETING 
RF.ADVIT.LB, Ma.«s . Aug. 23 —The an

nual grand circuit meeting opened here 
Thursday un<lcr most favorable weather 
conditions with a track that was glisten
ing fast and with a choice array of lively 
steppers.

The attraction of tho day was the Bine 
Hill purse for trotters eligible to the 2:30 
class of last spring, and I>elesee came up 
to expectations In Caking tho race in 
straight heats.

The biiby trotters had their Inning In 
the Horse Breeders’ Futurity for i>«ils of 
1903. and Homa, owned In Chicago. prov< d 
the best of the lot. Summary:

2.30 class, trotting, the Blue Hill purse. 
35.000—Deleree (b. n. by Demarch) won. 
Albert C. second. Grattan Boy, Jr., third. 
Best time—2:i>9H.

Foals of 1903 Horse Breeilers’ Futurity 
—Iloma (b. f. by Walnut Hall) won. Qulz- 
etta second, Cochata third. Best Time 
—2:19.

I;14 class, trotting, the Ponkapoag- 
Rthel's Pride ibr. m. by Directum) won. 
Glenwood M. second, Turley (hr. g.) third. 
Best time—2:0«^.

Texas Brewing Co.*s

BOTTLE BEER
Was Awarded Gold Medal 

St. Louis World's Fair

S eed  8Lf\d 
F io ra ti C o .

Trass. Pianta and 8e«ds. Cat Flowara 
Our Fpaclaltr.

DRUMM SHED AND FLO R A L  CO^

507 ’’'Houston St. Phona lOL

ALW AYS OPEN

GEORGE L. GAVSE

Undertaker and Embalmer

Takes Full Charga of Funarals. 
314 W. Weatherford SL 

Phona 157. Fort Worth, Taxaa.

Kellfler-Durrett Saddlery Co.,
1613 Main Street. 

Wholesale Manufacturers 
SADDLERY and HARNESS 

Fort Worth, Texas.

Monnig Dry Goods Co.
W H dLE S A LE

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND FUR* 
NiSHING GOODS, GLOVES 

AND MEN’S HATS
Our prices are the lowest In Texas. 

Our terms are liberal. Come and visit 
u* or wait for our traveling men. 

1302, 1304 and 1306 Main S t.
Fort W orth, Texas.

Kodaks and Supplies

Developing 
and
Finishing
Mall Orders 
SoliciUd

^  SIS Houst«« 
Oyy suet.

BOUND
ELECTRIC CO.

FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 
Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.

Largest Stock of Keys in Taxaa. 
1006 HOUSTON STREET. 

Phones 837.

Northern

T raction 
Company

H. C. J«w all Sr. H. Vasi Jawell

DENISON PROGRAM
DF.NISON. Texas. Aug. 23.—Follnwing 

1« the revised program for harness races 
to be held Sept. 20 to 23, 1905, by tho 
Denison Driving I ’ark and Fair Associa
tion. Ebitrles close Kept. 2;

First Day—1. I ’acing. 2:17 class, purse 
$300. 2. Trotting, free for all. purse $309.

Second Day—6. Pace or trot. 2-year- 
olds (best 2 In 3 heats) purse $200. 7.
Trotting, 2:24 class, purse $300;

Third Day—11. Thotllng. 2:30 class, 
purse $300. 12. pacing, 2:20 class (state
re-opened), purse $800.

Fourth Day—18. Trolling. 2:20 class, 
purse 3300. 17. I ’acing. free-for-all, purse
$300.

Three or more running races each day 
for purses aggregating $2,750. W . 8 
Falre« Is secretary.

Oldest R.ei\Ul Agents in City
I f  you hava anything to rent, buy or 
>•11. ■•• th « old rollab l« firm.

H. C. Jewell & Son
In Their Now Quarters.

1009 H oM toa !tra «t , Coraer Nlath. 
given non-iestdent property own’oea 

Established 1888. Special attention 
Referancs, any bank In Fort Worth 
Notary In o fflc«.

J. T. WOOI.ERY, Preat and Manager. 
W. 8fX )TT WILSON, Vice President 
W A R R E N  TAYLO R, Secretary.
HAL. SELLARS, Treasurer.

The Fort Worth Furniture Go.
Manufacturer« o f K ITCH E N , D INING 

AND ^RDROON FU RN ITU RE. 
MattreoaeS, Sprlnc Bed«, Cots, Boxea. 

Crate«, Exerlalor, Etc.
FO RT W ORTH. TE.XAa

STEWART-BIN YON
Transfer and Storage Co.
Front and Throekm«wtan Sta.

Receivers and forwarders o f merchan« 
dise. Furniture atored, packed, shipped 
and moved. Hauling o f safes, machin
ery, fre igh t and house-moving a spa* 
clalty. Telephone 187«

Fort Worth Macaroni ! A n c h o r  AAill^ 
Company

K O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S

“OUR BEST”
Beats A ll the Rest and Never 

Fails to Please.

44 B
BEST Flour!

T H E  ' B E S T  E U O U R

T. R. James
®. Sons

(Incorporated) 
W H O LESALE  ONLY,

ETcrrth lng In Saddles, Harness, Col* 
lara and Shae landing«.

808 to 214 W est Third Straat. 
FO RT W ORTH. T E X A S

First National Bank
O F FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

C AP ITA L  STOCK, SURPLUS A N D  UNDIVIDED PRO FITS ............$800,000
M. B. LOYD, President. W. E. CONNELL. Cashier.

D. C. BENNETT, Vice Pres. T. W. SLACK. Aast. Cashier.
H. J. GAHAQAN, Second Asst. Cashier.

D IRECTO RS
C. Zane-Cettl,
B. B. Burnett,
R. K. Wylie,
R. B. Masterson,

M.
D.

B. Loyd,
C. Bennett, 

W. E. Connell, 
George Jackson,

J. L. Johnson.
G. T. Reynolds. 
W, T. Waggoner, 
G. H. Connell. 
John Schaibauer.

South Texas I.e«gne Standing
■-----Games------ Per

CBihs— Played. Won. I./>st. cent,
Houston ................... 50 30 20 ,600
San Antonio ............56 32
Galvesiton ............... 51 25
Beaumont ............... 47 15

24
28
82

.571

.490

.319

AUSTIN MANAGER DEAD
andGeorge Clark. Baseball, Theatrical 

Hotel Man, Dies
Word hns been reeelwd In this city 

of the death cf Geurgo Clark, manager 
of the Austin baseball team until Its dls- 
b.andmont this year.

Claik. TFbo was a «nfferer from pulmo- 
n.'iry complnir.t. wa« engaged In the ho- 
tel business befoie Joining Ihe Austin 
tenni, in the hop« of aiding his health by 
an open air life. For many years he 
wa.s derk man at Austin hotel«, going 
litter to Da la*, orberò ho l/ecame niglit 
clerk of th« Orlant.-il.

His daath occurred at Ran Antonio, 
to which city ho had gone when the Aus
tin team disbandotl.

Clark wss well known In theatrical cir
cles. having first conto to this state with 
a ruad company.

No torture to that of a rheumatic. Pre
scription No. 2351, by Elmer 4fc Amend, 
quickest relief of all. For sale by all drug, 
gists.

AGONIZING B I’ RNS 
Aro Instantly relieved, and perfectly 
healed, by Bucklen'« Arnica Salve, c. 
Rlvrnb.nrk, Jr., o f Norfolk, Va., writes: 
I burnt my knee dre.-idfiilly; that It 

blistered ell over. Bucklen's Arnica 
Ralve stopped the pain, and healed It 
without a scar." Al.so henl.s all wounds 

nd sores. 35c at W. J. Fisher's, Reeves 
Pharmacy, M. S. Blanton & Co.'s, drug
gists.

To Gainesville 
and Return $2.85
Selling" August 29 and .30; 
limit for return Sept. 5. 
To BELTON and Return 

$5.25
i^llinfi: AuKiiHt 21 and 22; 
limit tor return August 28.

T. T. McDo n a l d ,
C. T. A.

r* the usual favorable tiAirmein, on 
tho superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
Tho best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and in- 
difterent laundering. W e cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best is 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Steam Laundry
LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STS.

FREIDMAN
Tha Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

9 1 2  M ain  S i ,  
C o r ,  9 t h

Loans money on nil 
articles of value at 
low rata o f Interest. 
The large.st loan of
fice in the city.

Business Strictly 
CONFIDENTIAL

S p e c i a l  C a r «  V i a  I n t e r u r b a n
The Interurban is prepared to run special cars for select parties, 
lodges, etc., at low rates. For fuU information, call

General Passenger Agent, Phone* 106-

GO TO

Mineral
Wells

ViOL

TEXASÉ ^ S ^ P A c in c

lRAILWAY

E. P. TURNER.
General Pasaenger Agent, Dallas, 

Texas.

❖  W A R N IN G  ^
❖  J. W. W alker and H. McFarlane <•
❖  are not connected w ith The Tele- 
•> gram and no money should be
4» paid to  either fo r T h « Telegram . ❖  
»^ The only authorised traveling »> 

representatives fo r The Telegram  
•> are W . G. Igirk, M. L. Hargrove. 4» 
»;* Misses L illian  Pratt, Cora Carter,
•Í* Iv y  Helen W allace, Rose Cannon. <» 
4* Pay no money to any one els«. ^
<• ❖

i t  ARE YOU GOING A W A Y f it 
i t  I f  you go to the moiintalns, a«a it  
i t  shore, country, leave the city at all, -(f 
i t  have The Telegram follow you. i t  
i t  City subscribers should notify tho it  
i t  Busirese OfTce (Phone 177) before it 
i t  leaving the city. ^
i t  I f you writ*. g l« « «e  give city ad- it 
i t  dress as v  e!l as •«.-«.*  ;sawn addrtss. it

mSÊSà

BMd Telegram LINER ADS
(

17840271
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TO IWRBOVE AND PRESERVE 
YOUR BEAUTY 

Ua«

RADINE FACE POWDER
Copyrighted in Green Boxes 

»ÜPERIOR IN QUALITY. HARMLESS 
AS WATER.

e'l, |„m, 

l’* lì-

Nadine Pace Powder is compounded an J 
furlfled by a newly discovered process. 
Produces a beautiful, soft velvety appear* 
aace. which remains until wa.shed oft. 
Ladies who use Nadine Face Powder are 
sure the complexion will be fresh and 
lovely at the close of the evening.
THK Q U AIJTY  IS UNEQUALED Buy 
one 5ft-cent green package of Nadine Face 
Powder, and If you are not entirely satta- 
fted notify ua, and we will promptlv 

REFUND YOUR MONEY.
Sold by all h ading druggists, or mail prlca 
50 cents. White, Flesh, Brünett, prepared 
only t>y
N ATIO NAL TO ILE T  CO., PARIS. Tenn.

Sold in Fort Worth by Covey & Martin, 
J M. Parker's Pharcacjr, Weaver's Phar
macy and other leading druggists.

Auditorium Notes
The aadltorium committee during the 

contv.st have given away several very 
valuable .special prizes to those selling 
the largest number of coupons, with the 
Mg special prizes yet to come. Including 
the beautiful house and lot In Hemphill 
Heights, which will be given away to the 
person selling the largest numln'r of cou
pons during the life of this contest There 
are aeveral young ladles In the race for 
this prize. They realize tlie value of

HOLUSTCR'S
R ocky Mountain Tea  Nuggets

A Buy Mediolne fi>r Buy Pso^
Brltt|t Qoldea Health and Renewed Vigor.

^  fo f Constipation, Indigestion, Live

eld Kidney Troubles, f i r ----- --
lood. Bad Breath 

and Backacba.
let form, IB cents a box. Genuine made by, 
Boujarza Dauo CoweesT, Madison, Wls.
D O LO EN  N U 6 G E T8  FO R  S A LLO W  P E O P LE

LOW RATES
EVERYWHERE
The ROCK ISLAND SYSTEM
832.40 .......................................................  CHICAGO
820.50 ................. ..............................KANSAS CITY
825.40 ........................................................ST. LOUIS
826.00 ..................................................... DENVER
824.00 ..................................... COLORADO SPRINGS
856.00 ..................... .............................PORTLAND
861.00 ........................Through California PORTLAND
830.65 ................. ...................................... ST. PAUL

And coriespondingly low to all important resorts 
throughout the land.
THROUGH SLEEPERS TO DENVER AND CHICAGO.

V. N. TURPIN, 
C. T. A.

PHIL A. AUER.
G. P. A.

Phone 127. Fifth and Main. Fort Worth

Many hours quickest time to Nebraska, with contin
uous sleeping car service to Omaha.

Tip s For Trips For Travelers!

Ha.s T h e m F R I S C O
»  SYSTEM

SULPHUR, I. T. AND R E T U R N ...................... 86-80
On .sale daily, (rood 90 days.

EUREKA SPRINGS, ARK., AND RETURN 914.05
On sale dailv. (Jood 30 days.

Rates everywhere.

E. G. PASCHAL, C. T. A.
Wheat Building. Phone No. 2,

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

the reward, and ara exerting their ut
most effort* toward winnittg it.

A meeting of the Board of Trade wan 
held yesterday In the Board of Trade of
fice and resolutions were passed exprasa- 
Ing their aatlafaction upon tho wonder
ful success of this contest.

A fter ■ this contest 1» over tho com
mittee has several other good plans for 
raising money. Fort Worth must have 
this auditorium and It has the right kind 
of people pushing ihU movement to in
sure its success.

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
A prominent business man yesterday 

placed in nomination Miss kYancls Uainey 
as a candidate for tho house and lot to 
be given away by the auditorium com
mittee. and this nomination was accom
panied by enough ca.sh to give her a cred
itable start. Miss Itainey Is a former 
pupil and graduate of the Masonic or
phans' home of this city, and is at the 
present time employed as saleslady by the 
Parker-Lowe Dry Goods i ’onipany. She 
Iwis numetous friends throughout the city, 
who will doubtless push her camiciign In 
this contest.

Miss Myrtle Frost increases her stand
ing with 500 votes, which pluce.s her In 
fourth place. Miss Lottie Holland has 
also Increased her standing 5ii0 votes, 
which g.ves her a total of 13,550.

Miss I.uclle Davidson add.s 2SÜ votes, 
which makes 7,1J5 to her credit.

Cleanses and beantlfles the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.
Very oonvenlent Ibr tourist«.

mCPARCO BY

LIST OF PRIZES
Fine piano, donated by Ross & Ileyer 

Company.
Round trip ticket to Portland and JlOO 

In gold, donated by the Denver road and 
C. D. Mlntcr.

Fine horse, buggy and harness, horse 
donated by Hicks & Anson and Cook A  
Fin.mens, harness donated by Nobby Har- 
ne.M.s Company.

Fine diamond and pearls ring, donated 
by Jtrs. Sam Davidson.

Prizes will be given away Sept *,
SPECIAL PRIZES

Lot In Hemphill Heights, donated by 
Capps LAnd Company, luTiber for house 
denoted by the lumber dealers of Fort 
Worth, paint and paper donated by paint 
and paper dealers, to be given to the 
person who sells the most bricks by 
Sept >.

Scholarship donated by Profes.sor Bauer 
to the girl under 1- years of age who sells 
eell.s the moat bricks by Sept. ».

A fine Haviland dinner set, donated by 
The B^lr to the married woman who 
sells the most bricks by Sept. 9.

A life-size doll, imported, with ward
robe, donated by Gernsbucher Brothcra 
to the girl under 8 years of age who sells 
the most bricks by Sejit. 9.

A  fine leather mission rocker, donated 
by Ladd Furniture and Carpet Company, 
to be given to the married woman who 
sells the most bricks by Saturday, Aug. 
0, at 6 p. in.

A  Chinese dinner gong, donated by 
Fakes & Co-, to the woman who soils 
the most bricks by Saturday, Aug. 12. at 
6 p. m.

F h e  dollars In gold to the g iil under 
18 years of age who sells the most bricks 
by Saturday. Aug. 19, at 6 p. m.

Ten dollar.s in gold to the young man 
under 21 years of age wno sells the most

bricks by Saturday, Aug. 19. Donated 
by Dr. K. D. Capps.

Twenty-five dollars in Jewelry donated 
by R. L. Costan, to the person who sells 
the most bricks by Saturday. Aug. 28, 
under 16 years of age who sells the most 
bricks by Saturday, Aug. 28. at 6 p. m.

llastman Kodak to the boy or g ill under 
15 years of age who sells the most bricks 
by Saturday, Aug. 26. Donated by Brown 
llarwiKsl.

This list will be supplemented by other 
prizes during the life of the contest.

TH E  PRIZES
First Prize—The young woman who 

secures the largest number o f votes 
between July 15 and Sept. 9. 1905. w ill 
receive a 1750 piano. This piano has 
been donated by th « Ross-Heyer Muslo 
Company,

Second Prize— The young woman 
who secures the next largest number 
o f votes between July 15 and Sept. 9 
w ill receive one ♦-»- •- Portland,
Ore., and 1100 In gold. This round trip 
ticket w ill also Include ten admission 
tickets to the La w Is and Clark Expo
sition.

Third Prize—Handsome horse and 
buggy.

Fourth Prize—Pearl and diamond ring, 
value S150.

MOW TH E  VOTES COUNT
For every 10-cent Auditorium coupon 

reeelvbd at the Auditorium headquar
ters lietween July 15 and 8 p. m. July 
31, ten votes w ill be counted: five
votes between July 31 and 6 p. m., 
August 15; three votes between August 
15 and 8 p. m.. Sept. 9. This contest 
will close at 6 p. m.. Sept. 9, 1905.

Special prizes to be given away dur
ing this contest are:

ST.4YDINO OK CONTESTANTS
Miss Cassle Boswell ......................... 31.470
Miss Margaret Ochs ......................... 29.103
Miss Lcla Breeding........ %..............21.565
Mls.s Myrtle Frost ............   16.960
Miss Bessie Elmore .......................  16.950
MIsa Frances Preultt ......................16.870
Miss Lottie Holland .......................  13.550
Miss Imogene Sanguinct ................. 12.510
MIsb Morence Goetz ........................12,500
Miss Hlrdlo Yeates ......................... 10,210
Miss Lucilc Davidson...................... 7.125
Miss Maggie Edmondson..............   2.290
Miss Flora Lee Blair ...................   1,603
MM* Mary D Ingee............................  1,505
Mias Minnie Williams ...................... 1.503
Miss Ruth Hosmer ..........................  1.6U6
Miss Nadine 14i>onts.......................  1.500
Miss Maud Pawyer ......................  1.450
Miss Elizabeth W ells.......................  1.230
Miss Ida Crowley ........................  1,150
Miss Ida Darter ............................ 1,150
Miss Annie Baker ........................  1,100
Miss Edna Pendleton ..................  1,050
5Tlss Madallne McCart ................  875
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
A A
A  NOMINATION BLANK A
A  A
A  Date............................A
A  A
A  I nom inate........ .........     A
A  A

as the most popular young lady in A  
A  -A
A  Fort Worth. A
A  A
A  Name........ ............... . A
A  A
A  A d d r e s s . • A
A  A
♦A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

TEXAS CROP CONDITIONS
Continued Dry Weather Has Had Bad E f

fect on Growing cotton 

Crop

NONPARIEL SCHEDULES AND TRAINS OF

E v e r y  

M c d e r n 

Convenience 

and Facility.

150 MUes 
and half a day 

ahead of 
Competitors.

M
iQ
u:

a Q

Xcad il<r~ 
NORTH

i .
BOUND ! Ntadr th# TVade-Mark’

Read ap. 
SOUTH BOUND

Train 
Nc. 7

'I'raii-. 
.No. I

1
1 STATIO>T3

Train 
No. 1

Train 
Xo. ^

g Q 9 W J» ni  ̂ »41 IT,». Ft. Warth. Tax. Ar. S10 p m 7 a
£  ^ IJ 91 a m 1 : XI ;> M 1 •• "  ;; 230 p m 4 45 a m

lies a m 12 t m Wichita FaU# "  " 124s p m 300 a m
«  5 2f!> n m * » )  0 to Yoiooe. -  • n o t a m t 12 a m

■»*4 4 m 5 O p n> ^ _ to IJ a tn 12 23 a m
 ̂•  .1 a 6 V p « Child roao, "  ” * I 8 a m 11 25 p m

6 I  « m 1 47 o at Ciarohdos, _ _ 71* a m 9 30 p m
«  2 • 4̂  - • U 11 p • A garitta. "  ” 939 a » 0 50 p nt
Q ¿ 11 n -I • IW ê m DzibafL •  _ 143 a la > 25 p m
M M «64 !• -1 1 49 * m " 'roahao. • t J9 a m 210 p m

4 V • • Ar. ‘TnaidaA. C»L Le. 740 p m 8 15 a m
1 » 1 4 a * “ • PaoWo. .14S p m too a m

o .. a 1 : Y • • ^ C^.Bpr.iitfaaMCst. .. 3 37 p Ri 1 55 a m
115.> , . ' p ■ ** Doaaod. Cal tit-) p ra 11 t> n m

€

3a

A. A. GLISSON. O. P. A., Fort iVorth. Tskis

GALVESTON, Texas, Aug. 23.—Follow
ing is the government weekly crop bulle
tin report for the week ending Aug. 21, 
1905:

Hot weather prevailed throughout the 
week, with dry winds. Ver>- light, scat
tered local showers occurred during the 
week, being quite heavy at a few places 
toward the end of the week. Gcnemlly, 
however, dry weather prevailed through
out the week, and rain is now badly 
needed over the greater part of the state. 
Conditions have lieen favoirahle for farm 
work, and considerable plowing and pre- 
Ttaring land for fall crops and winter 
grain has been done. In some localltle.s, 
however, the dry weather has <‘aused the 
soil to harden, thu-s delaying plowing.

Cotton—Tho dry, Iiot weather 1ms 
caused the average condition of the cot
ton crop to deteriorate during the week. 
The gj'owth of the plant and the forma
tion of young bolls has been checked: 
squares und young bolls have been caiis(>d 
to shed to a great extent; and bolls have 
l>een caused to open prematurely. Many 
l>olls are opening while very small. In 
some central and southern counties, how
ever, there has been little or no damage 
to the crop. In some northeastem coun
ties the condition of the crop has Im
proved. though the dry weather has gen
erally had an Injurious effect. In this 
section holl worms are going great dam
age. Over the rest of the state boll 
worms. lK)II weevils and other pestg have 
generally diminished In numbers, though 
in some counties they are still very plen
tiful and doing much damage. Bolls arc 
Opening rapidly In the central .and south
ern part.s of the state, and they have be
gun to open In af ew northern countle.s. 
Picking Is quite general over the rentml 
and southern coiintlew. and is being car
ried on under favorable weather condi
tions. Pickers are scarce^ however. In 
many localities.

(-orn—Harve..<tlng eaily corn is quite 
general over the southern part of the 
state, and 1-s In progre.ss In many northern 
counties. The yield Is fatr to good, 
though disappointing In some localities, 
la te  corn is quite generally suffering to 
some extent for rain and in some lo<-all- 
tles rain Is badly needed.

Rice and Sugar Cane—Rice Is generally 
doing well, but In some localities the sup
ply of Irrigation water Is becoming short 
arid rain Is needed. Early rice Is heading, 
with the pro.spect of a good crop. Sugar 
cane continues to do well, but rain would 
be beneficial.

Ml.scellaneous—Threshing Is about com
pleted. The yield Of grain continues to be

IE FEES 01 
DaHOOEIT LISI

ASYLUM CROWDED

PECAN CROP HEAVY
■\\'A<'0. Texas. .Ing. 23. It Is stated 

by persons who have bci-n through coun
ties west of here that there has been 
nothing In recent y<'ais to «iin.'il the pe
can crop which Is now nn the trees In 
Limpasiis, F.in Rab.i ainl adjoining coun
ties, and without a blight of .some kind 
the yield n 111 prolmbl.v l*e the heaviest 
ever known, as there are more trees than 
ev»T befoie. owing to the c.are which hat 
been exercised over the timber for sev
eral years. A rain will jirobably be need
ed very soon to fill out the pecans, and 

I If all goes well this crop will almost 
■ equal the cotton, it Is declared. The tree* 
are simply groaning beneath the burden, 

land eUisfers of five pec.ans are found on 
1 mn.st of the trees, these clusters being as 
thick as they ean sthk. It Is said to 
be a most beautiful sight, especially as 

. pecans are as marketable as cotton. It 
Is easy to blight the crop, though, and It 
may lie that somelhli.g will yet spoil the 
yreity prospect. McT.ennan county also 
has a idee chance for a goo<l many pe
cans. ns the trees are well loaded here.

generally light, as previously reported. 
Gardens are generally j>oor, and are dry
ing up fast. Hweet potatCKis are doing 
quite well, but would be benefited by rain. 
Meadbws are generally good and haying 
has been cart led on under favorable con
ditions. The continued dry weather If 
cuu.sii'.g pastures to dry up In many looal- 
(tle.s. though grazing Is still generail.v 
good. latte forage crops are good, but 
rain would be beneficial. Stock is gen
erally In good ociiditlon. but In.sectg are 
had In many localities. Stock water Is 
becoming scarce In a few sections. Fruit 
is scarce.

"U g h ;” grunted Mr. Newliwed, “ what 
i.s this stuff, anyway?"

"W hy. what's the m.Titer with It. 
George?” exclaimed Mrs. Newliwed. " I  
made It out of .Mi.s. .'^|>onter's cook
book. and—"

"Ah. 1 giie.ss that h- a chunk of the 
binding I'v«' here then" Philadelphia 
liCdger.

POISON.^ IN FOOD 
Perhaps you don’t realize that many 

pain poison’s originate In your food, but 
1 some day you may feel a tw inge o f 
dv.spepsla that w ill convince you. Dr. 
k in g ’s New L ife  Pills are guaranteed 

1 to cure all sickness due to poisons of 
' undigested food—or money back. 25c 
i at W. J. Fisher's. Reeves Pharmacy.

1M. S. Blanton A Co.'s, druggists. Try  
them.

Tax ('ollet*toi*s E.xhaiist

^feans of Law to Collect 

Back Taxes

Soeolal to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 23.—One of the 

acts pasted by tho Twenty-ninth legis
lature, which will keep down a vast 
amount of controversy and trouble be
tween the tax cullcctors of the .state and 
Comptroller, is the one settling the ques
tion of fees on delinquent lists.

X'nder the old law tho collectors claimed 
fees on all assessrnent.s, mhethcr the tax 
was collected or not.

Tho following aro the provisions of 
the new law, w hlch was approved and be
came efTectlvo Apt 11 17:

'That wlohiover it shall apjiear to the 
collej-tor of taxes In any county in this 
state th.at any person who Is a delinqunet 
in tho payment of his or her taxes, has no 
property in such county or out of which 
said amount of taxes <-an be collected, it 
shall b»> the duty of such collector to 
make from the assessment a true and 
complete list or schedude of the taxes 
due by said delinquent, which shall b* 
certified to under the offlclul seal and 
sigiiuture of the said collector, who shall 
forward the same to the eollector of taxes 
of any county or counties In which he 
shall have reason to lielieve ssld delin
quent haa pruiH.-rty of any dc.scrlptiun, 
and If said property i.s In any of the un
organized counties o f this state, then to 
the collector of the county to which said 
unorganized county Is attaclu'd for iudi- 
chil puri)Oses, an<l when rocclveil by said 
collector he shall at once jiroceed to tho 
collection of .'̂ aid tax by seizure and sale 
in the .s.'tme manner as if said tuxes were 
originally .asses.sed and due in said conn- 
t.v. und shall report to me said collector 
from whom said list was received the 
taxes so collected by him

"No tax collector In this .state shall be 
allowed crtslit for lists of <Ie.ltn.|u< nl or In
solvent taxiMiyeis as provldfsl by article 
517 of the revised statutes of this state, 
until he makes o.'ith In writing that ho 
has exhauslcct all resottrees to collect said 
delliKiuent taxes und<-r this act and sec
tion 10 of acts of the Twenty-tifth leg
islature."

Some patients Stay In Jail Three Yeara, 
Waiting Entrance

AUSTIN, Texas. Aug. 23—An effort Is 
being nrade by the county authorities to 
take charge of at le.a.st a icirt of the 
eight lns;uie persons now confined In the 
Travis county jail.

Those now confined in the Jail here 
have already been adjudged Insane, but 
on account of tho congested condition of 
the state Insane asylum Jt Is lmpos.sible 
to get them there at this time.

It was learned yesterday that some of 
those now confined in julson have been 
there as long as three ye.ars, waiting 
for loom to be made for them at the 
asylum. Accordltig to report.s received 
here the same coiulltioiis prevail at many 
Texas count.v jails, which shows the tug- 
ent necessity of increasing the capacities 
of tlie Texas insane asylum.s over the 
Plate.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
II. A. Hammond and wife to A.

F. Pyron. 49 acres \V'. Hicks
and j. Collett stin-cys ..............92,269 64

W. C. Noah and wife to a. S.
SwafTord, 76 acres. J. IV. l.ano
surveys ...................................  3.669 60

H. W. Byers and wife to R. O.
T.tise, lot 10. bliM'k 52, In Rosen
Heights addition .................... 6.70 00

L. M. Hi’ ffington and wife to 
Drew ITult. 122x33214 f«'ct of 
block 39. Jennings’ West addl-
d it lon .......................................  4,750 00

Texa.s Brewing Company to C.
W. Woodni.an and Sophia 
Woodman, 52x100 feet, hlo<’k
166. city .................................  2.000 00

James Farris and wife to C. 1».
Foster, lot ill town of Man.s-
field .......................................... 50 00

Mis. I*. A. MunJon to C. I). Fos
ter. lot In town of Mansfield, 
l>eiiig i>art B. Waddle survey .375 oo

V, B. Admire and wife to C. T.
Wrinkle, Interest in part of J.
P. Hales survey .....................  1,000 00

North Fort Worth Townslte Co. 
to Georgia J. Redeker. lot 6 
and jiart lot 7, bloi'k 70, North
Fort Worth ............................  733 6<t

North Fort Worth Townslte Co. 
to E. P. (Toarker, lot S and 
part lot 7, block 70. North 
Fort Worth .............................. 722 »0

W. H. Hampton et al to tho J.
F. Maples Company, lots 1 and 
2, blo«-k 13. ill town of Crowley 9a0 00

W. A. Henry and wife to Simon 
¿it Francis Epi'rstein, lots 21 
and 22, bloi-k 36, Ulenwood ad
dition ......................................  925 00

Simon Eiierstein et al to William 
Moiiiiig. lot.s 21 and 22, blixk
36. In Glenwood addition........  1.250 00

C. F. Crribtree to W. B. Wheeler.
Iiart blocks 129. 130 and 131, 
Polytechnic College addition.. 650 00

Charles McGarvin and wife to 
A. Robin.son. jiait hl<Kk G. in
Fellds addition .......................  1.2'tO 00

R. E. Mclion.ild et al to I,. L.
Dooley, lot 14, block 5, Gold
smith addition ........................  2.000 09

J. O. Crenshaw and wif»l to Sam 
Rosen, lot 4. bloik 7, Boaz 
Summit addition.....................  .’..000. 00

ATTHEDAYLIGHTSTORE

A lOc Sale for Tomorrow!
.  Not worth attending, you may say.

Guess again. Read further and see what 10c will buy.

It seems rather strange for a big store like Tho Daylight Store t̂ o advertise a 10c 

sale. W e ’ll admit that it is a little out of the ordinary', but it has been by deing extraor

dinary things that this store lias attained its growth, and just such offenngi^ as these have 

been resixmsible for the crowds that always throng The Daylight. Now, if  you’re afraid 

of a crowd, don’t come today or tomoirow, for the store will he crowded, but i f  you’re 

loud of a bargain and want to purchase more goods and better goods with 10c than you 

ever dreamed that little amount of money would purchase, just be on hand. We must 

decline to fill telephone or mail orders for these 10c goods. We want you to come in per

son and see what good-natured crowds congregate at The Dajlight.

Now, read carefiillj" every item and you’ll be astonished, amazed and pleasantly sur

prised—but don’t come late imd expect these goods, for the chances are they will be all 
sold during the morning hours.

This store closes 
Saturday at 12 
o’clock during 
the mo n t h  of 
August.

500 yards Fancy Fipured Swiss, 
that sold for loc yard; sale 
price, per yard ..................

2.')C White Lawn Sun Bonnets, 
as long as the two dozen last; 
at each ................................
Ladies’ Vests In sizes of 4, 5, 
that sold for 19c; sale price, 
each ...........  .......................
Misses’ Fine ribbed. Lisle Fin
ished Hose, regular 15c value: 
sale price, p a ir ......... ........

Fine Art Toilet Soap, made by 
Armour & Co., sold everywhere 
at 15c a cake; sale price,
per c a k e ....... . ................... lO i *
Armour’s Heliotrope, Lilac, Rose, 
Carnation and Violet Toilet Soap 
— sold regular at 15c; sale
p r ic e ...........  ........................ 1 0 ^
Munyon’s Witch-Hazel Toilet 
Soap; c a k e ......................... 1 0 ^
Sultan Bath Soap, worth 3c a 
cake; sale price, 6 cakes..

This store closes 
Saturday at 12 
o’clock during 
the mo n t h  of 
August.

JAPANESE MATTING
—' lO c y a.rd= ----

Odds and ends of .Taiianese Mattings; some sold as high as 25c a yard; to close them 
out, your choice today, yard.......................................... .........................................

These remnants are in pieces from 2 to 4 yards.

lAidiea’ Shirt Waist lAnen Collars, 
finished In lace with a ruffle of 
chiffon, that sold here at 19c; 
sale price ................................. 40<^
Family Washing Soap, worth 4c a 
bar; sale price, 5 bars fo r . . .  1 0 ^
Percale In new and pretty patterns, 
in dark effects; choice, 2 yards 
for ............................................ 1 0 «^
Powdora Puffs —  applies powder 
evenly, hence practically invisi
ble; sale price, each............... 1 0 ^

White Wash Belts, made o f duck, 
with nickel or brass buckles: 
sale p r ic e .........  .......................lO i *

Children’s Muslin Drawers, In sizes 
from 0 to 2, sold at 15c pair;
salé price, per pair................
Turkish Bath Towels, extra large 
size, 19c value; sale p r ic e . . . IQ i*  
Tooth Brushes •with extra good 
bristle, 19c value; sale price 1 0 ^  
I.Adie8’ and Misses’ Linen Handker
chiefs, plain white and figured bor
der; sold regular at 10c; sale
price, two f o r .......  ................. 1 0 €̂
Shell Amber Back Combs, 16c
value; sale price . . . .  ............. 104^
Pearl Buttons, regular 15c kind;
sale price, per dozen............... l O é
Hair Pins, 6 dozen fo r .. .  . . . l O l *

Black Elastic, worth 15c yard;
sale price, per yard. . . ,  ...........1 0 «^
Rust Proof Hooks and Byes,
at each .........   1 0 €̂
Ladies three-ply Linen Collars,
each .............  1 0 ^

'Lad ies ’ Linen Collars in all sizes, 
in the very latest styles; on sale 
today only; your choice of any
style, each .........   1 0 ^

Sold regular at 15c each.
Ladies’ pure Linen Handkerchiefs, 
worth 15c each; sale price,
each ...........   1 0 ^
Antiseptic and Medicated Com 
Files, a sure cure for soft or hard 
corns; sale price . . . .  ....... . .1 0 ^

CORSET COVERS
10 c e r iti—   =

Odds and ends and small lots of Corset Covers, made of muslin, that sold as high' as 
H9c, triinnied in lace, embroidei-y and hemstitched; your choice today, each...... .1 0 ^

The sizes run small, may be here and there a large one.

G. Y. SMITH, roprietor

T H E  B E S T  L IN E

Louisville &  Naslivillo
Railroad Get Ready

TO A LL

Mountain, Lake
AND

FOR THE NEXT POPULAR EXCURSION TO

Seaside Resorts
East and North

Two Trains Daily
From New Orleans and Memphis

Low  Round Trip Rates

GALVESTON
SATURDAY, AUGUST 26, ONLY .................^ . 8 5

T. P. FP]XELON, C. P. A.
Phones 19,3. 710 Main Street.

For niuntrated literature, time 
tiiblc.'i, mapa, rato.s, etc., 

Addreaa,

P. W. Morrow, T. P. A.,
Houston, Texas. 

T. H. Kinjysley. T. P. A.,
Dallas, Texas. 

N. B. Baird, T. P. A.,
U tt le  Rock, Ark.

L E W IS  & C L A R K  
E X P O S IT IO N

L O W  R A T E S
Via

UNION PACIFIC
This route gives you 200 miles 
along the matchless Columbia 
River, and a chance to visit

YELLO W STO NE  P A R K !
En Route 

Tickets good to

RETURN THROUGH CALIFORNIA
Inquire of

LOMAX, a. P. and T. A., 
Omaha, Neb.

1^.tÊÊi

ROUND TRIP TICKETS
AT PRICES THAT PLEASE. TO ALL SUMMER 

RESORTS, ON SALE DAILY
-------- VIA --------

Limits—October 31 and 60 davs. 
RECLINING CHAIR CARS (seats free) 

PARLOR CARS PULLM AN SLEEI^ERS
Phones 229. Office, 512 Main StreeL

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C. P. 4L T. A.
GUS HOOVER, T. P. A., Waco. D. M. MORGAN, T . P. A., F t  Worth. 

J. W. FLANAGAN, G. P. & T. Tyler.



■ "l.

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M W B D N E S D A T , A U G U S T  í| .

The Telegram ’s  F in an c ia l an d  C o m m e rc ia l P age
STOCKS GRAIN

A. C. and F .......
Am. Locomotive . 
Atcht-son.............
B. and O.............
B. R. T ................
Canadian Pacific.
C. F. and I ..........
C. and O .............
Copper ...............
Chicago Gt. W. .. 
t j i le
Illinois Central ..
L. and N .............
Manhattan ........
Metropolitan .......
Mexican Contial
M. . K. and T .......
N. y. Central
N. and W ...............
O. and 'W 
People’s Gas 
P< nnsylvanLa 
Reading ..
Rock Island ........  84*4
Southern Pacific..
Sugar ....................
Smelter ...............
Southern Railway.
St. Paul ...............
T . C. and I ...........
Texas Pacific . . . .
Vnlon Pacific . . . .  
r .  S. .Steel, p fd ...
V. S. Steel ........
Wabash ................
Western I'n ion ....
Wis. Central .......

Close. 
37V, 38

N E W  YORK. Aug. 23.—Stocks ranged 
prices today on the New Yoik Stock Ex
change aa follows:

Open. High. Low 
37 \
64«i 
80*4 

114«,
69S 

160 V4 
47

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO. 111.. Aug. 23.—The grain and 

provision markets were guoted today as 
follows;

Open. High. T.ow, Close 
80T4

Wheat — 
Septemliex 

9 0 !  December
114̂ 1 May .......

C»jrn— 
Septemlier 
Decemiier. 
Deeemb*‘r
.May ........

Oat s— 
September 
DeeenilxT
May ........

I*OTk —

new

80S 81 804
82 4 *24
85 4 85-, 8.54

53 4 514 534
434 41 4:i\
4.54 45 ;̂ 454
43 \ 431, 43S

25 ̂ 2.'.*; 254
'26-* 26\ 264
284 284 284

12 14.52 14 42
October ......

Lard—
September .........7 92
October .............  8.00

Ribs—
September ........  S.90
October .............  .s.y,'»

11.áO 14.57 11.50

7.95
8.00

8.9,'. 
9.02

7.87
7.95

8.87
8.95

KANSAS C ITY GRAIN AND
KANS.\S CITY. Mo.. Ang 23 —Tlic 

and provision murkets were quoted 
os follow.s:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close

Í2V4 
85'S,

53*.
4.r«H
45*;
43*.

2.'.«4
26<S,
28*,

14.50 
11.57

7.92
8.0<J

8.95
9.00

PRO-
graln
today

THE fVEATHER

Fourteen hundredths o f an inch o f 
rain at Beevllle was tlie only trace of 
moisture throughout the state Tuesday. 
H igh  temperatures continue. Dublin 
w ith a maximum of 106 degrees, again 
took the heat record for the I ’ nited 
States from Arixona. .\t Plioenlx the 
mercury went to 100 degrees.

At Beevllle, I.ampa.Has and W.ico, 
Texas, the maximum was 102.

Fair, hot weather Is the foroca.st for 
tonight and Thursday.

September . . . .  
Dccemb<T . . . .
May' ...............

t'orn—
September . . . .
Df-cember ......
May ...............

Oat.s—
September . . . .

Pc'U—
September ....... 14 30
October ............. H.J5

I.ard
September . . . .
October ..........

Ribs—
September . . .  
October ........

Open. High 
73 \  ...
74*, 4 «4

73**
:4'*

74 «4 
74».

COTTON
NEW  YORK COTTO f

NEW  YORK, Aug. 23.—The cotton
market opened strong at an advai.ee ol
10 to 15 points. Aggressive bullish sup- 
Dort Í nd actl\o covering were inspired by 
higliri cables and continued dry weather 
in Texas After Increa.sing the gain to a 
in.'tte- of 19 iioints on the active nvmths 
realizing by Wall street bulles and rcat- 
ttrlng sciiin:^ by comni'sslon 'loii:-» s 
cai..‘ c<l a 5 oi 6 point reaction, bat ibc 
n-irkei ii tlie middle of tlie mo-ning was 
ftrily ecti\c and steady at a net gain of 
12 to it  points.

Spot cotton I'lQ.'cd with middling at
11 2.X-.

Following is the range in quotations;
Oi on. High. I a,w. Close

September .......... 10.75 ......
October ...............10.9,) 1103
Decond.er............11 i»3 11.14
January ...............11.12 11.2u
.March ................ 11.19 1125
May ....................11.21 11.30

10.88 
11.01 
11.07 
1117 
11 18

10.76
10.9,'.
11.08
11.13

LIVESTOCK MISCELLANEOUS
W EDNESDAY’S RECEIPTS

Cattle ..................................................
Hogs ...................................................
Sbeep ..................................................
Hors-'s and inul,-s...............................  --

W EDNESDAY’S SALES AND REVIEW
Cattle iccelpts today, 2.000; for the 

first half of the week. 9.0„o. about 
heatl more th.9n for the .same period 
week. o,

STEERS
Stfer cattle were in l)ctter supply 

day than y»-st<-id;,y and the «lUality 
irnnroved, as is 'town in tlie sale.s 
urcs. A v»rv g.M.d demand tix.k 
stei.|s in .siglit at :i prii'c <'oiislder,"l 
steady, lin  kers were taking feeder .steers j 
for low grade I.eef pjiriKises. and tills 
«trengtheili d feeiler piiei S. ’I'jips sold foi' I 
83.80. wiiti tile bulk around 13.70. nnd ' 
leedi r steer.s at $.'!.15. K, preseiiiativc

600
la.̂ t

to-
was
fig-
all

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
A'-itla—Citric, 48c lb; acetic No. 8, 8c 

lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic, 31o lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 8c lb; Bulphurlc, 
commercial, 6c Im; cocaine, o* bot, 14.30 
ox; morphine, 1-8 bot, |! 80 oz; quinine, 
oz bot, 32c oz; gum opium, 33.60 lb; pow
dered opium, $4.60 lb; borax, lump, 10c 
lb; borax, powdered l-4s, 40c dor; ^^c 
doz: Is. $1.25 doz, Gs, 10c lb; bnlk, 10c lb. 
ep.som rails, 4c lb; cream tartar, 86c lb; 
cliioroform. 50« lb: aulphur 4o lb; blue 
stone. 10c lb; ammonia, 26 per cent, 12c 
!b; alum, lump, 5c lb; alum, powdered, 8o 

! lb; sallepotcr, pure. 10c lb; camphor, bulk,
160c Ib; camphor, 16s, 82c lb; camphor, 

84c Ib; carbon, bulk, 7V4@8c lb; aJ- 
wood. 90« lb; alcohol, grain, 188 

pn/of. $2.77 lb; bottles, prescriptions, 76 
pel cent off official list.

Plvmbing and 
Eledrical Work
W e have a w ell assorted stock 
o f above goods, and would like 
to have you call <m us befoco 
having any work done in these 
lines. It  w ill pay you to figure 
w ith u.s.

11.19 .sales: 
10.23

NEW  DRLEANS SPOTS
NEW  OilLEANS, Ui.. Aug. 23—Tlic 

stH)t cidtiin market w.is strong today. 
Mid lliiig closed at 10 6-8c.

77 dsw * •< t *>♦ 77 774

474 48 47\ 484
38 \ 39 3S\ 384
384 39 38 \ 384

254 254 254 254

14
14

42
47

.8.',

.90

s.sr,
8.92

7.90
7.95

8 90
8.95

14.30
14.35

7 . S.*» 
7.90

8 8.', 
8.90

14
14

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NEW OKLEANS. l.a.. Aug. 23.—Tli<' 

market in futures was strong and <ill 
niontii.s I'iosed at a gain on the days 
trading.

Following is the largf- In quotatlon.s: 
Open. High. Low. ('Io.se.

.......110.5 11.10 1103 11.58

.......11.19 11.28 11.18 11.27

.......loss 10.97

.......10.96 11.01

.No. Ave. Pnce. Xrt. Ave. P i ice.
40... ..1.272 $ 5.811 . .1.0’23 .8:Mó
22... . .i.i*;9 3.70 s .. . ..1.023

COWS
'I'lie (;ow 

faclory. a.'--
trade was not 
some sliippois 

I.ouls lookeil lietter than iMs 
ordered their *-o«.s lorward.

trlelly s; 
tliouglit

Je.nu^ry 
March .. 
OttolsT . 
I »eeemller

10.86 
lit. 93

10 95 
11.ej

7.90
7.95

8.90
8.95

Receipts 
cumulative 
lecclpts of

I Gi’ Ivpstori

TVE.ATHER FORKFAST
The forecast for Texas o f the

one-hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans. Is as fo llows:

East Texas— Tonight and Thursday, 
generally  fair.

W E-ATHER rONDITlOA'S
8. Landis issued the fo llow ing

o f weather conditions this

over
rain

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CLOSES 
T.IVERW)t>ÍA Aug. 23.—Wlieat clo'^ed 

unchanged. t7urn closed to **il off.

New Ol leans 
Savaimiili .. 
Total ..........

PORT RECEIPTS
of cotton at the leading ac
centors, compared »^ith tlia 

tlie same time last year: 
Toilay.

................4,24u
.............  697
.............  1.633

L ist year. 
1.S91 

589 
767 

4.681

IS
SI

market .ind 
'l'ilis W.!S

true ot tlie liea\ler weiglit eoa.- Itial wei ■ 
l•r¡^*d lieie at $2.25. I.igiit weiglit eiws 
si-im ’il to b'* selltris steady and ilie 
th,‘ iiiarki't on Illese was reasonaM,»' a e . 
tiv( at unelniiged lulees fi'Mn jesterdiy. 
Uepresentatiie .sale,..

l ’rlee. 
$2.1)5 
1.75 
1 95 
t.75 
2 .1.

N*i. Avo. I'rici*. N.I. Ave.
11 .. , tiOj $I 4U 14. . .. 92.'.
4___ e * •> 4 J .70 wi"» . . . ■ « Js
___ . 812 .. .. 7’44

*9 2. Ill 5. . . .. 75 (
20... . 7.'.r- 1.75 21... .. 821
31___ . 701 2.00 . . 718
IS .... Sow 2.10 ÎI . . . .. S12
4 i___ . 94 2 1 SO r.M... . . 685
IS ... . M6 ¡.SO

1 :m) I 
2.b) I 
1.75 1

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
Wlillo lead, per cwt. strictly pure. $7.00; 

second grade, $6.06; third grade. $5.60.
'Vurpenilne—Per ca.se of two ilve-g*iTon 

cans, $10.00; lioiTel lots. 72c per gal.
Mlnejal Palots—Per gallon, 60c.
Dry Metallic Paiutj—I ’er cwt, Ic bar- 

rcl.-i. $1.00((il l0.
Venetian Reds—Per cwt, American, 

$1.50; English, $2.O0.
Ochro—I'er vwt, American $1.60; French 

12.00.

I liiaeed Oil—Western, best boiled, 60c; 
raw 59c; t'aleutta. raw, 72c.

R*adv Mixed l-'aints—$1.Cols'!.66.
■Window glass—90 per cent o ff January 

list. 86 per cent on full box lots, less 85c 
loickiiig.

Hard Oi; Finish—$1.00@2.50 gallon.
Rhlnglo Stair —75c4f$1.00 gallon.
Putty In Bladders. 3c lb.

DO YOU 
FURNITURE!
Our business is to buy. sell 
exchange new and old fumJi 
W e have the goods and prlew 
suit; $1.00 per week will 
you now at

N IX  FURNITURE A  STORAOtl 
COMPANY,

Cor. Second and Houston Str 
Both Phones.

ESCAPE OF LIONESS
A

1 idls still 
n'.o:-e c a .le 
III. ai (I fat

Hu-

P
statement 
morning:

A  low pressure area is central 
Nebraska, accompanied by some 
and thunder storms.

Rain is fa llin g  thi.s morning at 
ton, also at Knoxville.

Thunder storms occurred, accom
panied by but little  rain fall in general, 
at Huron. Kansas City. Salt I.ake City, 
Modena, Atlanta and Phoenix.

The country is generally clear ex
cept broken areas o f cloudiness in the 
Dakotas, Nebraska and Tennes.see.

Temperatures continue practically 
unchanged in the cotton belt, Texas 
being the heated center. Dublin. Texa.s, 
recording 106 degrees yesterday, tlie 
maximum record in the country.

Cool conditions prevail in the ex
treme northwest. Calgary reporting 36 
degrees aa a minimum temperature.

Texas is clear. Beevllle getting .14il)onrd. 
Inch o f rain, the only precipitation in 
the state.

CHANGE HEADQUARTERS
Postotflee Inspector Located at Austin 

Instead of New Orleans
Special to The Tvlcgram.

A I ’ STIN. Texa.s. .\ng. 23.—Charles Fitz
gerald. I'nlted States postotflee InsiHs-tor, 
■wliose headiiuarters has been at New Or
leans. ha.s changed them to Aii.stin for 
the present. This w.as due to the yellow 
fever and rlgiii quarantine which is pre
vailing In l^iulslma.

Had Mr. Fitzgerald remained at New 
Orleans it would iiave been impossible for 
him to prosecute his duties a.s Inspiector, 
but by being here lie is alile to conduct 
the business of his oftice. He is located 
in room 13 of the f-'dernl building. His 
territory extends over a great portion of 
Texas. Mr. Fitzgerald has not been ex- 
oosed to the fever, having been away 
from the Crescent City long before the 
fever broke out.

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
Following is tlic «■stimated ifceipt.s for 

tomorrow, compared with tlie receljiis of 
last year: Tomorrow. Ijrsl y<\a-,
,Vew Orleans ........ l.SoO to 2.50D 5..6
Galveston ..............4.5MU to a.iMio 1.691
Houston ................4..5O0 to 5,ih)(i . . . .

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
I.IVEH l’lK)I.. Aug. 23.—Tlie niaiket In 

future.s was strong tixlay. All niontlis 
closed at a g.aln of several point.s.

Futures ranged in pi ic* s as follows:

No. 
6 .

Ave.
1.251

BULLS
remain ,a good trad*-. 

I’ l. I iglit liuUs sidling 
1 nlle !.i $2.2*1 down. 
Prie*'. No. Ave.

O’ll V

i ’l ice.

CALVES
Tiie ealf supply wa.s short. c*inii*ar*'*l 

v ltii :hi- IW» former days of tlie we**k. 
ar*>im*i :UtO liea>l. l ’a<-kers coiitinu**! i*< 
have or*I<T.s for ve.il calves ami s|x-eiila- 
lors wen- looklag up th*- iieavy end. 'I'll*- 
market was .st*'a*Iy willi \est<-id.iy. tops 
.selling at $4.25. 8aK-s ma*i*-:

i PROVISIONS
I Drv Sail exIKis. 8.77c; dr.v salt regulars. 
9'He, <lry salt belli* s. 14-16, 9%c; dry salt 

.bellies, 18-2‘J. >^\c, bacon liellles, 14-16 
!ia*>,<'. la*on be|Il.-s, iy-20. 9%c. fancy 
lianis. 18’.»*-; fancy breakfast l»aeon, 20*4c; 

[regular hams, 12-14. 12'«hC; regular hams, 
14-16. 11 Sc; ki-tile ren<lei*-d lards, in 
tleiee«. 9'«si-; kettle rendered lard, in 50s, 
la*-; kettle rt-ndered lard, in 10s. ICStC; 
ketlh- ri'inier*-*! lard, in 5s. Id^e; pure 
I.aid. tlerees. Stv*-; pure lard. 50s. 8'«gc: 
pun- lard. l"s. 9***-; pure lard, 5s. 9«-4c.

Many 

.")( 100 

X(

Injui’ptl ill Crowd of 

at IMoasiii’p Resort 

ar Vail-sburp:, is. J.

W e invite you 
turnouts.

to examine our

Carriage Repository. 401-403 Hon

TEETH
DR. F. O. CATES,

and gold crown bridge

ROBINSON RESIGNS

Austin Man Says He It of No Further 
Use to Commission

to The Telegram.

W E A T H E R  RECORD
Follow in g  is the weather record for

the last twenty-four hours-—minimum
and maximum temperature wind In
miles per hour 
Inches:

at 7 a m., and rain In

Temperature Rain-
Stations— Min. Max. Wind, fa ll

Am arillo ......... .. 6S 91 12 .00
Atlanta ........... . .  74 92 4 .00
Chicago ......... .. 68 82 6 .00
Cincinnati . . .  . . .  70 90 4 .12
Denver ........... 92 4 .04
Detroit ........... 86 6 .00
Fort Smith . . . .. 72 96 4 .00
Helena ........... .. 54 84 6 .00
Jacksonville .. .. 76 88 4 .00
Kansas C itv .. 68 84 12 .58
XJttle Rock .. .. 72 94 4 .02
ktemphls ....... .. 72 90 6 .28
Modena ........... 86 6 .00
Montgomery .. . .  74 94 4 .02
Nnshvllle ....... 92 4 .00
New' Orleans .. . .  78 90 8 .00
Oklahoma . . . . . .  72 98 10 .00
Omaha ............. 88 4 .00
Phoenix ......... . .  74 100 4 .14
Pittsburg ....... . .  68 86 4 .00
Bt Louis ........ 80 4 .00
fet. Paul ......... ,. 62 84 6 .00
Salt I..ake . . . . 90 4 .32
Santa F e ....... .. 56 84 4 .00

Special
AT'S'TIN, Texas, Aug. 23.—John H- 

Robinson, one of the member.« of the 
water and light commission, yesterday 
afternoon tendered his restgnatlon to the 

The resignation of Mr. Robinson 
came as a complete surprise, it being tho 
result of the continued bickerings between 
the commission and the city council. Mr. 
Robinson in resigning declared that things 
h.iv.» reached such a stage that ho can be 
of no lurther use to the city or the com- 
nil.s.slon.

Augu.st .....................
Augii.st-.SepieinlH-r .. 
SoDtembt-r-Octobt-r , 
fK‘tober-X*iv*-mlH-r .. 
N**\ ember-Deem bei' 
December-Jaiiuar.v ., 
January-February ... 
Febniary-Marcli . . . .
March-Apiil ...........
April-Ma> ...............
Mav-June ................
June-July ...............

Open.

a. 11 
5.77
5.80 
5.82 
5..83 
5.85
5.81 
5.87 
5.89 
5.91

CI*<.se.
.5.85
r>. H.»
5.86 
5 88 
5.90 
0.92 
5.93 
5 94
5.95
5.95 
5 96
5.96

No. 
31 .. 
6. . 
6 . 

16. . 
29. . 
.!8. . 
5.,

14. .
15. . 
5. .

Av*-. 
. 1*;*; 
. 483
, 2m’> 
. 154 
. 192
. ''16 ,8 
. 276
. 214 
. 2*;<; 

. 27»

Price.
$40*1
2.3*1 
•
4 25 
3.75 
4 15 
2.*50 
3.25 
If. »•»

No. 
1*) .,

12... 
1'*. . . 
8. . , 

64..,
28. . . 

132...

.Ave.
. 3**6 
. 182 
. 17.5 
. S»7 
. 27« 
. ISS 
. 169 
. 171 
. 17»

Price. 
$2 5*) 
.3.00 
4 15 
2.50 
2.75
4.IM)
4.00 
4.25
4.00

IN  THE COURTS

PAPERS DELIVERED
Attorney General to Examine Documents 

Relative to Alamo Transfer
Sneclal to The Telegram.

AT'STIN, Texas. Aug. 23.—Robert Dris
coll. Mi.s* Clara DrI.scolI and Flo.vri Mc
Gowan of Pan .Antonio were in the 
state licu.se yesterday.

Tlie.v eanu- to make certain represen
tations and pre.sent certain papers with 
reference to the late purcluis*' of the 
Alamo property in .San Antonio. Tlies« 
ra ie is  were tnriied ov-8.- to tho at
torney general for examination.

VAN MURDER CASE
The record in the Jeff Van murder case 

»a s  today flleil and sent to the court of 
crlmliuil appeals at Dallas. The attorney.* 
for Van, Messrs. Mcl>ean and *S<otf. will 
make an effort to have the case passed 
upon In October.

A’an was once convicted of killing Peace 
Officer Andy J. Grimes and given tlie 
d*ftli sentence. He eecuied a new trial, 
which resulted in a penitentiary sentenc- 
of four years. His attorneys feel con
fident of being able to secure their 
client's final acquittal.

.5*'
HOGS

Tlie average mn of Img.« *ame in (*> 
clo.se up the first half of tlie week, arnuiui 
8o0 liead Tlie supply earn*- iiioslly from 
I'exa.s point.-* and the ipiallty ab*uit th*- 
.same as on y* steixlay's »-arly ni.arket, but 
not i»v any m<-ans equal to the late yes- 
t»r*lav iraiket. Hog.s from the territory 
lofiped tlie iiiaik*'t at $«.15. Texas li*igs 
s*iid as high a.s $6 1') Hto< kers and goo<l 
pigs are in prime <1emiin*l with prices 
sttady to strong. Represt-ntatlve sales:

! H.4V AND FE E D STU FF »
C.itload lots, f. o. b. cars from millers; 

ilealcrs cliargo from stoi-e 308« more for 
oat.s and corn and 10(^20c per 100 on hay. 
bran, meal, chons

Chops—Pur« cotT. chops. 99 lbs.. $1.20; 
100 lbs., $1 16; chicken feed wheat, per 
bu.shel, $1.15.

j Corn—Nc. 2 white, sacked, 65c; iiilxe*l, 
sackisl 60c; ear corn. 65c.

I J<rar lh:re wlicat. 80c.
Meal—White bolted best In 100-lb 

saek.s. $1.45; incal. 50c.
Hay—Coloi-ado alfalfa, choice $15.260 

15.75; choice timothy, $16.00017.00: south 
Texas. $6.0006.00: John.son grass. $12.000 
12.00; north Texas, $12.00013.04«. 

i Oats—Dakota oats. 45c; Nebrasks oats,
! 40c; Kamias barley mixed oats. 42ViC.
I Texa.s Uats—Car lot, 33c.
I ---------------------------

TONTINE PAYS TAXES
St.

COTTON REGION B r i.I .E T lN
F o llow in g  is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a. 
V .. seventy-fifth  meridian time, 
Vednesday, Aug. 23, 1905;

Temperature. Rain- State of 
Stations—  Max. Min. fall, weather.

¡Abilene ......... 76 .00 Clear
B allinger . . . . 72 .00 Clear
B eevllle  ........ 72 .14 Pt cl*ly
^Slrinoo ••••••• .100 72 .00 Clear
Brenham . . . . . 96 74 .00 Clear
Corpus Christ! . 88 76 .00 Clear
Corsicana . . . . .100 74 .00 Clear
Cuero ............. 76 .00 Clear
Dallas ........... . 98 72 .00 Clear
Dublin ........... .106 72 .00 Clear
Fort W orth .. . 98 76 .00 Clear
Galveston . . . . . 90 80 .00 Clear
Greenville . . . . 9S 74 .00 Clear
H eam e ......... . 96 74 .00 Clear
H enrietta . . . . 72 .00 Clear
Houston ....... . 94 78 .00 Clear
Hunt svlllo .100 7 .00 Clear
K errv illc  . . . . . 96 66 .00 Clear
Lampasas . . . . .14)3 68 .00 Clear
Longview ' . . . . . 98 74 .00 Clear
Mext.a ........... . 98 .74 .00 Clear
Nacogdoches . . 94 72 .00 Clear
Palestine . . . . . 94 76 .00 Cle.'ir
Paris ............. . 98 72 .00 Glear
San Antonio . . 98 74 .00 Pt clily
San Marcos .. . 98 72 .. • ...........
Sherman ....... . »4 76 .00 Clear
Tem ple ......... .100 72 .00 Clear
W  aco ............. 74 .00 Clear
Waxah.'ichle .. .100 70 .00 Clear
W 'eatherford . .100 72 .00 Clear
MVharton ....... . 96 SO .00 Clear
Duling ........... . 93 76 .00 Clear

D ISTR ICT AVERAGES
Stations— Sta. Max. Min. fall.
Central No. Temperature. Rain-

•••••• ... 14 9 4 78 .0.8
Augusta ......... .. 11 94 *• 4*4 a. T
Charleston . . . . • * 5 90 72 T
Galveston . . . . . . .  31 98 74 T
L ittle  R-v-k .. . .  13 96 70 .18
Memidiis ....... .. 14 94 72 .24

.•••*•* , .1 0 96 72 .00
Montgomery .. .. 10 94 72 .06
New Orleans .. .. 16 96 i m .04
Oklahoma . . . . . .  n 98 72 .00 I
Vlckf.burg . . . . . .  11 96 72 .0?
.W ilmington .. . .  10 90 72 T

Louis Concern Makes Compromise 
With the City of Austin

Special to The Telegram.
AT’ STIN, Texa.s. Aug. 23.—Tlio appli

cation for the appointment of a receiver 
ma*Je to Judge Calh*nin in the Flrty-tlilrd 
district court by City Attorney Hart on 
behalf of the city, for tho Colonial Se
curity Comt»aiiy of St. I»u is . Mo., came 
up yesterday before Judge 42alhoun In 
chambers The prooeeding.s came to a 
sudden termination by defendant eom- 
pany deci*ling to pay the taxes *Ine the 
c-ltv*. the city h.avlng sue*l for taxes from 
1898 to 19<)4 an*l for penalty.

City Attorney Hart announced yester- 
flav afternoon that there are quite a 
number of sueh <-a.ses wlilrh are to b*’ 
taken up by the city to enforce the pay
ment of taxes.

REM ARKS
Th* cotton belt is clear, .and Ic rrp c 'i-  

fures remain high, with no rain o f any 
Importance.

P. .S. I^ANPIS,
r O.Tlctnl in Charrsi
r  mm ---------
r  New Postoffices

Postofflccs have been established at 
Boswell, W a lker county; Nesmith, 
Brew.ster county; Oxlen, Runnel« coun
ty, and Sample, Gonzales county.

New Texas Charters
Special to Tlie T*-I*-gram.

APSTIN . Texas, Aug. 23.—Cliarters of 
the followirg st.ate bunks were tilc*l for 
r*-oord in the stale department yester
day:

Dimmit County State Bank of Dimmit. 
Capital stock $10.0*i0,

B.alllnger State liuiik and Tr'i.v-t Com
pany of Ballinger. Capital sto<-k $60,- 
0»)0.

First State Bank of Ector. Capital 
stock $10,1)00.

Charters of other corporations filed 
were as follows;

AVesco Supply Company of Texas. Cap
ital stock $20.000.

Farmers’ I ’ nion Gin *'ompany of Brown 
cocnlv. Capital stock $10.000.

Oa'veston AVest End Co. of Galves
ton. ('apital stu<-k $500,000.

People's Oil and Cotton Company of 
Wharton. Capital stock $50.000.

Società Italiana, M. B. Christofore Co
lombo. of Bryan.

The Martin ’telephone Co. of IJano 
filed an amendment to its charter, In- 
creasp g It.s ca.alt.il stock to $20.000.

Perfection Concrete Company of F j- t  
Worth. Capital stock $10.000.

Electric Medical University of Dallas. 
Capital stock $500.

F.-cderIck’s Temple Methodist Episcopal 
Church. Buid itfs Prairie, ’fravls county.

Beaumont Coiu-t: uctlon Compaiiy. Capi
tal stack $!0.600.

Tile Homo Icm Company of Houston 
filed an aaisndinaiit to Us charter. In- 
crcsaiiig 1'« ounul stock from $30,000 ts 
$:0!'.$C$.

THE HUGHES W ILL
Tho will of the late John P. Htigh*'s. 

who recently died at Big Stirlngc. w.is 
today filed for probate with the county
Cf.l’I t.

Mr. Hughes executed 111« will Oct. 24, 
1904. It was witnessed by W. C. Kim
brough nn*l Ben Irelson of Dallas county.

The will is a bri*-f one and l̂ ■.•l\es the 
entirt- estate to his w-ife. it consists of 
real and personal property of a pr*j|talile 
value of $50.000, an*l f>f elalms due of 
the probable amount jof $15.000.

At tlie time of his d*-afh Jolin P. 
Hughes was engaged 
work for the Texas 
conijouiy will require 
píete the contracts.

in railroad contract 
811*1 Pacific, which 
tile estate to com-

No. A V«. Pi ire No. Ave. Price.
59....... 239 $6 15 IS......  200 $5.6.1
8....... 175 6 65 4....... 165 6.50
4....... :i't7 ♦i. 05 45....... 222 5 9.»

16....... 154 5. su 12....... 204 6.75
23....... 178 5.75 26....... 1.18 5.ßr*
5....... 19'2 5.70 4....... 260 6 7*»

76....... 2*>ii 6.0Ó 70....... 19*1 6.10
7....... 141 5.70 61....... 212 6/0

6.1....... 1!H 6 95 4....... 225 5.50
4....... 185 4.75

PICS
No. Avr. Prire. No. .A\e. Price.
38....... R.K $1.75 4....... 122 4 7.1
26____ TOO 4.77 b., 4....... 10,'i
6....... 1*JS 4 75

SHEEP
Oi'« far >f nilxe<i sheep W.I.« th*‘ «-Je

market supply for tlie day. The quaiin
of Hie n» h«rs nii.l l.ain)*« was fa lli'
gfiod and tlu^y sold NlloMg for the week.
Sale.s nia.l*';

Ave. Wt. I ’r i«*’ .
18 lami »}d , , *•••«• a............ 5« $'..')o
21 sh*'» p .. ............. ..........  81 4 60

TRADE NOTES

It i.-̂ Ih Kt to fatten and si-ll hogs younp.

If «*>.«1.« n*i molo to raise a g*>fHl hog
tli.Mi a on«*.

MOLAS»ES AND STRUP9
Sorghum, hbls. per gal, 28030c: corn 

syrup, bills, per gal. 26029c! fair relKilled, 
Mils, per gal. 21Z35e; prime reboiled.
bbis. per gul. 230'24c; choiee rel>olled,
bblr. per gal. 26029c! fancy table syrups, 
gal cans, per ca.se, $2.3002.40; fancy table 
.svnips, lit gal cans (p*r case, $2.56 02.65; 
fan,-*y sorgbum, ge.i cans, per case, $2.250 
2.44/; fancy soi-ghum. % gal cans, per case, 
$2.6''>2.68: fancy open kettle. % gals.

i? 3.00. B«Is. $2.1003.10; pure cane. V4 
gals, $3.1003.60; puie cane, gals, $2.900 
Z 50.

.NEW A’OHK. Ang. 23.—A full-grown 
lioiie.ss, wliicli es<-apcd froh lier cage in 
Pleasure Park, near Vailshurg. N. J., 
*-auscd a panic last night in a crowd of 
5,000, imludliig many 'women and cliil- 
*lr*-ti, who gatli<-n-tl to watcli an exlii- 
bition given by a trl*-k bic.v<-Iist. When 
the news of the animal’s escape spread 
tliere was a wild stamp'-de for the streets, 
wliicli lasted iie.nrly fifteen minutes. Doz
en.* of women and chn*lren were knocked 
d*iwn and bruised, while score.« of men 
liad tlielr clothing almost torn off, but so 
far a.s could 1«* learned none was seri
ously liurt. The terror prevailed until it 
was founal the li<iiies8 had gone in an 
opiiosite direction from the crowd. Im- 
in*-dialely after tlie escape of the lioness 
lier trainer organized a hunting party of 
nearly two hundred armed with guns and 
club.«. The animal fliiall.v, after a chase 
lasting more than two hours, was cor- 
iier<‘d .911*1 driven back into h’er cage, 
which lia*l lieen carried to the spot.

MEDICAL COLLEGE
DEAL IS CLOSED

Porcelain
tp««U lty. Teeth positively ex 
without pain. Pistes of all kinds, 
guaranteed.
Reynolds Building,
Houston streets.

corner Eighth « 1 ]

B E  GOOD, liuy your Veiiiclc.« from

401 and 403 Houston SL

B̂ eadlyllefferemce!
©irecitory

JEW ELERS AND  OPTICIANS 
Cromer Bros., 1616 Hain “ tm b

Chas* F* Spencer & Ca
709 M A IN  STREET.

R E A L  E STA TE  AND RENTAUL 
PHONE 1192.

The line ^ e  carry possesses the hightM- 
m erit

Carriage Repository. 401-403 Honstoa.'

DISTRICT COURT CASES
Folowltig cas* H were filed in the dis- 

trlrt court to<lay:
Ra.v Hardware Comiiany vs. L . A . 

Gowdy’, action to recover personal prop
erty.

Siim IT. F.IIiston vs, Ann.v Elllston, di
vorce.

COUNTY CASES FILED
Following cases were filed in the eonn- 

ty court today:
I-ee Herring, aggravated assault.
F. Cavenaugh. theft.
Eugene ( ’arpenter, theft.

of

of

RECORD OF BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Coddis of 1110 

Holt Street, Fort Worth, a boy.
'Bo Mr. and Mrs. K. 1̂ . Fortune 

Grap*-vine, a glrl.
To Mr. and Mrs. S F. M'-rulIoiigh 

Grapevlne, «  girl.
To Mr. and Mr.«. W. C. Harri.« of A i- 

liiigton, n Imy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Sam Davis of Atllng- 

ton, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Ilill of Rosen 

Hf Iglit.s. n boy.
To Mr. nnd Mrs. William F. Kahl--ii of 

F*irt Worth, a girl.

RECORD OF DEATHS
William P. T.nsk. aged 57 yeais. «li*-«l 

July 30, four miles north of Grapevine, of 
pnenmonl.9.

Joseph William Biggerstaff died July 
near Grapevine at the age of 2 years.

26

T>EATIIS

LEE EA*^LE
After an lllnes.s of two months' dura

tion, I/*e Eagle, the 12- year-old son of 
Mr. and 5frs. G. F. Eagle, died Tuesday 
afternoon at the family resldenee in 
Riverside. Death resulted from Inflam- 
mafory rheumafl.sm. Pending the arrival 
of the olilld’s grandfather, James Bolton 
pf Granbury, who is driving overland to 
this city, no funeral announcement lias 
been made.

700-LB. MAN DEAD
to

SHIPS ARE RE-NAMED
Jaz* Hava CheletMVInp Vzrty 

V«*t.*la
tor Ruaatan

TOKIO. A»ig 21 —Th# imparl«] navy • « -  
PivrmrMl ha* r*ahrist*a*d tha capturad 
Ru««lan waiaWpa a* follow«; Th« Para- 
sivlot has !x«n  nam*d tha Bagaml; tha 
Poltavn the Tago; tha Bayam. tha Aae; 
the Pallada, tha Taogam. aaé tha 'Vertes 
tha Sara.

Largest Man In the World Succumb* 
Dropsy In Indiana

CniCAGO, 111., Aug. 23.—A dispatrli fc 
the Record-Ilarald from Indianapolis. Inu.. 
aay*:

Philip Wralgh. known as “ In.liana’ s 700. 
paimd man.”  is dead at his home in 
BtiiAsvIllc. If# had be-n 1!1 for seveia! 
months with dropsy and «urfeied grcal!.v 
during th* hot weather.

For aavaral years Kieigh was in the 
amploy of a circus, where h** wa« ex- 
hlhltad aa the largest man In tiio world. 
Hta walglit often reached 775 pounds. He 
was ovar alz feet high, but his bones 
war* vary amall. it  required 
to taka maaaurements for 
it was impoaaible for one 
around hi* body. It took aeven yards of 

-width goods to make him a sulc

 ̂I f  lh*-re I.« siicli a tiling as nn uni
versal |•̂ •lm‘*ly for all Ills that she<‘p are 
liear lo we should say it was salt.

Giiaiig** your flo*-ks in Hie cool of early 
morning or late evciiiiig during tlie liot 
summ.-r monti*«.

lIor.se.« whieh .are Jiidi<'l.m,«ly fed an'd 
well gioorne*!. will stand double the 
amount of work that they would under 
.•are!* .«.« feeding. an«i, as a nib-, will live 
to a greater age.

Reliable report« show that the Cubans 
have not m.any native cattle left. ’Fhoy 
h.ol alxiut .OOO.OOO lieforc Hie war. and 
all but alMHit 4 per cent have vanl.«hej. 
Thev are shipping in from Texas. Vene- 
ziieln an*l Colombia, with some milk ?at- 
He from Florida. They do not care fer 
f.it cattle, therefore they want the lean 
rieat.

11 IDES AND WOOL
Dry Hides—I.ong stretched. 17c; 16-lb- 

up butcher flint. 16c; 16-lb-up fallen, 
15c; light Hints, n ^ c ;  18-Ib-up dry salta, 
124«: light dry salts. l 24o.

Green Salts—40-lli-up. 94c; lights. 84o; 
Iiiill.s. 74c; *lain.9g**d, GLl'C- 

iireeii Hl*les by Exi>ress—40-lb-up, 84c;
light«. 74 «.

Wool—Medium, 18015c; merino, 120 
20c.

Horse Hides—Green salted, $10150.

CORDAGE
Rope, basis of 4  Inch: Sisal, 104c;

nianlla, 154c; cotton, I 60; twine. 4-ply, 
26c; zero, S-ply, 22o; sail twine, 3-ply, 28c; 
No. 18 flax, 264c.

nU ILD ING  M A T E R IA L »
Board, per 100 feet, $2©$2 50; shlplap, 

$2.1502.25; flooring. $2.5003.00; drop 
siding, $2.76 0  8; lievel siding, $2.00 03.35; 
ceiling. $2.2003.60; finishing, $4.00 05.00; 
»hlngles. $2.5005.00; pickets, blocks, etc., 
$2.2507.00; blocks. $16018 per 100; stair 
work, $8012; porch work. $8015; columns.

Plana Toward Kreetlon o f New fliiiir- 
(rra .Annonneed in Telegram  

.Are Put Under AlA’ny

.-\ *leal has ju.«t been closed in the 
city whereby Edward Sc'bald purclias'*« 
from the Fort W orth Medical College 
Hie co llfg e  building, corner Seventh 
and Husk streets. ’Tile consideration 
is $2-5.000 cash. Signatures o f persons 
absent from tlie city  alone rcnii'.in to 
comjilete the transaction.

Tlie site, 100x100 feet. Is occupi«*! by 
a two-story brick building wliich w ill 
continue to be used by tlic medical 
college until new quarters can be se
cured, plans for wiilch have not yet 
matured.

It is probable t’*iat a new structure, 
costing $40,000 or more w ill be 
erected. Aa announced in The 
Telegram  last nionlh, securing o f new 
quarters for the medical c jlle g e  has 
been aw aiting a favorable U'spOBition 
of the pre.sent pioperty.

HOW TO PLAN  TRIP

»V.

******
C LA IR VO YAN T—Madam Goff, Clalrvof^ 

ant. Medium. Palmist, 'gives advice oe 
all matters. 414 Houston street, coraar 
Fourth.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on 

at all time* several alzea and soUeN 
your inquiries and orders. Nash Hard
ware Co.. Fort WortI*-

BUSINESS CHANCES
IF  YOU W.ANT to invest in good busi

ness or change location call or writ* 
Business Excliange, 202 4  Main street.

FOLDING BEDS. $5.00 down and $1.06 
week. Howard-Smitb Furniture Co.

EASY ^PAYMENTS
EAST ^^YM E NTS—Furnish your horn« 

at one dollar per week at XL B. Lawkf 
Furniture Co.. 212-214 Houston a t

s TolPgrnm contains mid-week 
offeiB of Fort Worth merchants 
to divide tho end of the week

4*ulng to the time required to deveL'p 
a liog, and to the faiU that most pigs arc 
farrowed in Hie spring, tlie supply of hogs 
i.' not in liarniony wiih the di>nian*l. IJght 
hogs are Hie most plentiful |n the fail 
»<11*1 winter ami heavy hog.« during the 
Miinmei. ThI.« 1.« contrary to the denianj 
nn*l ha.s a liepressing influence on the 
H'arket.

FOREIGN MARKETS
LIVE STOCK

’23.—Cattle—Receipts,
CHICAGO 

CIIIC.VGO. Aug
12.001!; maiket open««! lOc highi'r nnd 
closed generally higher; beeves, $3.75'.f 
6.20; cows ami li* if, rs. $1.304̂  4.90; stock'- 
ers and fee*lers. $J.25'!| 4.30.

Hogs—Ueeelpis. 15.0(10; market opene.l 
prospe*-!.-* 5c liiglier arnl closed good strir.g 
nt Hilvaii*'e; mixed and butclicrs, $5.80(Ti 
C 41); g*s«l to choiee luavy, $5.85i|16 30; 
rough heavy. $.'.55':i .5.80; light. J5.90iM>40; 
bulk. $5.90(16.25; pigs, |5 10*fi6.30. E.*?.
tiniated receipts tomorrow, 17,000.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Aug. 2.1.—Cattle—Re- 

ceils. Pi.OOO; market 8l<>adv; be<-ves, $40 
5.60; cows ami heifer.s. $205; sfockers and 
f*?eders, $2.«>)0 4.2.',; 'i'«-xas and westerns, 
$30 4'25. ^

Hog.«—R*ee!pts. 6.000; market steady; 
mixed ami buteliers, $606.20; good to 
choice liea\ y. $60 6.15; rough lieavy. $5.90 

light. $60«.05; bulk. $6.1006.20; pigs, 
$«.252i«.8u. K«iimut*-d receipts tomorrow, 
4.000.

SLesp—Keceipfs. 4.000; 
lanil s. $6 500 7 15, i wes,
SIT. $4.7506.25.

market ste.a.iy; 
$10 4.65; weth-

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
J /IT' A uk 23.—i ’attle—I{eceii*t.s.
4.CO0. iieiiuiing 2.200 Texans; mnrk.t 
lilgber; native steers, $3.6005.40; .-ows 
find li»lfers, $’205.15; stock*-rs and f-'e.l-

¡‘ »eers, $2.500 3.65; cow9 
and helfeis, $i.6O03.

Hog.«-Receipt.«, 5.500; maiket 5c high- 
and butchers, $506.25;

W HOLESALE FRU ITS AND A’EGE:> 
TABLES

Home grown potatoes, 45060« bu; home 
grown corn. 8 to 10c dozen; beang. $2.25 
per bu: home grown beets. 26c doz bunch
es; peaches, $1 bu; cantaloupes. 30c dozen; 
bera. 40c bu; Texas tomatoes, 79 0  90c 
crate; cantaloupes, $1.500 2.00 crate; 
peaches 75c crate; California apricots, 
$2.60 per 4-ba.«ket crate; pineapples. $2.60 
03.50 crate; lemons, choice California. 
$4.5005.00 per ca.se; oranges, choice Cali
fornia, small sizes. $4; oranges, choice, 
large sizes, $3.0003.25 case: watermelons. 
$1.50 to $2 dozen. Fruit Jars: Half gal. 
$10.00 per gro.s8; quarts, $6.90; pinta 
$6.35.

CHEESE AXD BUTTER
Cheese, full cream. Longhorns. 4 Jn 

hoop, 154c; cheese, full cream, l-lb  cuts, 
144«; cliee.se, full cream, daisies, 144c; 
blocks per lb, 144c; pralnts, 154c.

SUGAR
Granulated, In bbis, $5.90; gianulated. 

In sacks, $.5.90; cut loafs, in bbis. 7.20c; 
cut loaf, in 6 bbis, 7.55c; fancy' yellows, 
6.70c; bbl XX XX i>owdered, 7.40c; 4  bbl 
X a XX  powdered, 7.55c.

BRANS
No. 1, navy, 3\c par Ib; No. 1 Lima* 

7c per lb; No. 1 pinks. 3»ic per lb; No 
1 black-eyed pea.s. 4»*c per lb; dry pea« 
4c per lb; Bayo. 34e; English pe.as 5c’ 
split peas. 64c; lentels, 6c.

GREEN COFFEE
No 1 fancy peaherry. 14 4c; fancy 

tshed Rio. 14c; choice Rio, lie ; fair 
114012c.

pol-
Rlo,

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Chickens, per dozen: Fryers

hens. $3.5003.75. Eggs, 13c per' 
$3.90 pci case. Butter, 15c.

84.50;
dozen.

AVIIE.AT
Tex.as whe-nt, car lot, country point, 

o b.. 83c to 8.5c per bu.«hel. Outs, 
tail; 35c wholesale. 40c

f.
re-

FARINACEOUS FOODS
Pearl gilts. 100-lb sack, per Ib. 1 3.40; 

hominy. 50-lb sacks, per ib, 24«,’flaked 
rice. 6c

er; mixed
* .o  u iin r. !

Sheep—Receipts. 2.500; market 
sheep. $4.5006; iambs, $507.

steady;

^  FLOUR
Cream p.atent, $5.7o par 

patent. $2.45. hiindred; high

t u t  "'«'k and a f.flieted. Get strength, health
pines.« by using Hollister'« 
tain Tea thL« month. A 
medicine. 36 cents. Tea or Tablets. J 
c. Brarhenr.

and hap- 
Rooky Moun- 

bracing family

Telegram Today Valuable Guide for Cool 
Shopping Excursion

Today 
bargain 
seeking 
rush.

Successful use of. these liargain an
nouncements to the mutual advantage of 
shoppers and merchants has established 
them as a part of the city life In a way 
that scarcely needs explanation.

Enlarging scope of the feature makes 
it a new one earh week and one of new 
ideas and interest to prospective pur
chasers. Shopping trips for the cool of 
Thursday' morning can be planned from 
'Ihe Telegram tonight.

ACTRESS MX HEIRESS

HOUSTON & TEXAS CENTRAL

Ida Warner Gets One-Third 
Estate

of $5,000,000

SAX FRANCISCO. Cal.. Aug. 23.—The 
Examiner today says: Miss Lilly Belle
Browne, an actress, known in the pro
fession as Miss Ida Warren, has fallen 
heir to one-third interest In an estate 
valued at $5.000.000, left by Sir Reginald 
Tracey, an English baronet. It is said 
Sir Reginald, before attaining to his title, 
met Miss Browne and her mother, a 
widow' in Washington, D. C., nnd became 
engaged to her, but died pending their 
marriage in Australia, w'here he had gone 
to settle some matters connected with 
the estate. He loft the money, it is said, 
to Mrs. Browne, who, being in weak 
health turned it over to his daughter.

DIAMONDS^ADVANCE
F ivePrice of Rough Stones Raiaed 

Per Cent In I,on<lon
N EW  ,YORK. Aug. 23.— Diamond im 

porters III tlie Maiden I..ane district 
yesterday received notice by cable that 
another advance of 5 per cent has been 
made hy the I/ondon syndicate in the 
price o f rough stones. The rise w ill 
affect all grades and sizes. There were 
four advances last year, each o f five  
per cent, and an advance Jan. 1 o f lliis 
year.

M AIL SERVICE CHANGES 
FACTORY BURNS

Railway Poalal Rnna Affected by ((aa r. 
«■tine In Force

On account o f quarantine regu la
tions. mall train service lia.« been 
changed ns fo llows:

McOeliec and FerrIday R. P. o.__No
train service. Omega to Somerset. I-a. 
Clerks on this lino perform  service 
from McGcliee. Ark., to Omega, La., 
ami from Somerset to FerrIday. I«a.

’Pexarkana and Port Arthur R. P. O. 
— Passenger train service between De- 
Quincy, l.a.. and Port Arthur, Texas 
discontinued. Postal clerks run from 
Uulirr, Texas, to Port -Arthur Texas in 
local fre igh t train.«. F ields and Starks. 
La. supplied hy closed pouche.s from 
DeQiiincy Ua.. and Ruliff, Texas.

SCHOOL BONDS APPROVED
Speci;il to The Telegram.

AUSTIN. Texas, Aug. 23.—The attor- 
ney general aprovod yesterday bonds of 

Ciutipo independent Hohool district to 
the amount of $3.000. These bonds bear 
5 ner cent interest, mature in twrenty 
years aiul were issued for the purpose of 
building an addition to the public school 
Bouse.

$25.00
TO

California •J
TIC K E TS  on
to Oct. 31.

ONE W A Y  COLONIST
sale dally from Sept. 15

HOUSTON AND TE X AS  CENTRAL 
RAILRO AD

E. A. PENN ING TO N , C. P. & T. A. 
Both Phones 488. 811 Main St.

ScotfsSantal-Pepsin Gapsdss
A POSITIVE CUKE

For Inflammation orUatarrhof 
the Bla*4.leraBd PiMaard Kl«>
CVS. MO onaz no r «r . Ostss
nlrkly and Mrnianentff th* 

wont raaee of S4«B«rrmMm 
and 6il««>S. no mature'«0«
long «tanding. A b t j  t a t«lT 
barmleaii. Sold by drag) 
Frlce fi.oa, or by maU, ; 
paid, $1.00,9 box*a. $97».

THE SINTAL-PEPSIA
BsUelsataiBS, (

Sold by Wsavsr’g Ptaarmacy. 604

«»

m
Young, Mlddls Ao*tf «nd 
Elderly.—If  you «rs tsx- 
ually weak, no aattsf 
from w h«t cause; unds*
▼eloped; h «v* strietarsi 
vaiioccle. etc,, MT PER

FECT VACUUM A PP IJA N C B  wUl ear* 
you. No drugs or electricity. 75,000 cured 
and developed. 10 DAYS* TR IAL, Send 
for free booklet. Gent sealed. Guaranteed. 
W rite today. R. V. EMMET, $08 T a b «  
Blk., Denver. Colo.

ia RED n4 4Md MtaUI* kon*.
«iUi kiM rlMM. Tah«M*thar* B. 
l»BB«ereea aakWItatlMa asd laB«j «r rwr PniHiK, «r Mad 4 
HUM iwr PartlcaUro, TaallM 
aad '♦ ReMeflWr Ladles,* ieUtwr.ay re. 
tara MaU. I «.#*#Twl—«eii 8*Ulg 

all DriiCrlM ChtebaeterChraplaaltSU »«Mr. rUlLA.

MEMANOWOMEI.
U*e Big e  for aanataral 

difchargw.iDflammmtiaas, 
Irritatioa* or nicaratMM 
of mneoa* numbraaaa.

triuaalbainZu’ fë P**“'« « .  •»d BOt itMm-HVmiaKMmiCl. gent or potaonoas.
■ •M kg

*r aaat In piala vra p iM  
b y axpw*i, prepaid, M  
• IjM erabottlesgtlk _ 
Clrealar e w t *

mailto:1.00@2.50
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T H K  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

• -»jiî

HELP W A i r m
t ^ R N  T E LE O R A P H T  at\« railroad 

•coounttnfr, )S0 to $100 a month aal- ; 
% tj assure our graduates under bond 
Oar ala schools the largest In America 
aad endorsed by alt railroads. W rite 
tor catalogue. Morse School o f Te\eg- j 
raphy. Cincinnati. Ohio; Buffalo, N, Y.; 1 
Atlanta, Oa.; I^a Crosse, W ls ; Texark- 1 
gna. Texas; San Francisco, Cal. i

CLOTHING SALESM AN—A. & A. W.
Boinmerfleld & Co., Cincinnati, desire 

aalesman for Texa.H, on attractive term.-, 
to sell “ The Four Hundred" siH-eialty 
suits and trousers. Our label reads; “ Wear 
guaranteed or another gurment free." 
Good opportunity for live imn. State 
where employed at pre.sent and prevlou.«- 
ly; al.so give references. Applications 
traated contldentially.

W AN TED —For United States army, 
able-bodied, unmarried men, between 

ages of 21 and 35: citizens of Unlteil 
States, of good character and temperate 
hablta. wbo can speak, read and write 
F.nglish. For Information apply to Re
cruiting Offl<-er. 34S Main street. Dallas; 
ISO# Main St,. Fort Worth; 113^ South 
Fourth street. Waco; 121^ Travis straet, 
Sharman, Texas.

LAD IE S--W e leach hairdressing, mani
curing, facial massage, chiropoily or 

electrolysis '  In few weeks. Constant 
practice, expert instnictinns. splendid ile- 
inand, little exDt‘use. Call or write, M j- 
ler Coll-ge, First and Main streets.

■WANTED—Addresses and 'phone num
bers of all ladies wishing employment 

o f any kind. We will give you prompt 
attention and secure you position on 
shortest possible notice. Consolidated 
Railroad Employment Agency, 1510 Main 
»"reel. Phone 3756. Glenn & Hollows.

W A N TE D —Men to learn barber trade.
Few weeks completes. Positions guar

anteed. Top wages paid graduates. Can 
cam vX|H-nses before finishing. Call or 
■write, Mulor Barber College, First anJ 
Main stieels.

"NYANTED—Experienced lady office clerk 
for clerical position; good chance to 

Isain good business and advance. One 
who Ls stenographer preferred. Address 
73, Telegram.

TE LE G U AI’H T. typewriting (touch 
tneilitdi, and station work, nil com- 

I ’ete I'Cisilion.s guaranteed immediately. 
V 'rite fer p.irti< a'.ar.'«. Tandy's Depot Col
lege. F o il Worth Texas.

W A N TE D —Shorthand ptipils; private 
teacher; ea.sy termi. Easy sy.stcm; no 

shading; no position. Address Miss Jack- 
son. 1003 Taylor .‘.treet, -city.

tVANTE D —Tour.g man with horse to 
manage good paper route; must have 

some rash, fuinisli security bond, and 
references. See Clrcul.itor, Telegiam.

W .\NTED—A good woman at ome. to lio 
general lions«-work for family of four; 

leferi-nces required. Apply at Dr. J. L. 
Isaacs, I ’ulytevlinic Heights.

W A N TE D —S dii'itor for a«l\ertisirg and 
subscriptions. Address, T, 00- Houston 

street.

W AN TED —Young man to do plcco work 
In brass factoiy. Call Midland Brass 

Works, First and Throckmorton.

W A N TE D —Women to sew. making ov- r- 
all.«. Mill* r Mfg. Co., 115 »■ -uth Bo iz 

street.

W ANTED --An experienced lady to can- 
ta>s in city; good contract to thè righi 

party. Address, 415, care Telegram.

^  A N TE D —One man to l.uy a palr of W. 
L, D-uiglas Slioes. Apply at Monnlg's.

W A N TE D - Man to carry good paper 
route. See Circulator, Telegram.

W A N TE D —Teacher for fire an«l serpen
tine danee. I ’hone 3S23 old phone.

W .\NTED— Tw o men to shear sheep; 
long Job. lOS W est Tw enty-Th ird st.

W ANTFJi -Female stenogiapher. William 
R. Booth. I'owell buiWlng.

IF YOU IV.-XNT work see I-abor Bureau, 
2 0 2 3Iain street. Business confidential.

AGENTS WANTED
W.ANTED—Bright, ambitions la<lies to 

represent manufacturer; goou pay; i»er- 
niatient position: exj>erlence unnecet-
sary. Addres.«, Flanufacturer, care gen
eral delivery, city.

^SITUATIO NS W ANTED
W A N TE D —By S* pt. 1. position as stenog- 

ia|»her by young lady of previ'>u.'̂  ex- 
pirte.aee. employe«! at pre.ient. Address 
l.-Sl this otfiee. S tate  salary.

W .tN TE D —Widow, all alone, position In 
amali family immediately, good refer

ences. Address No. 442. care Telegram.

REFINED lady wants roomnnfe; have 
large front room, nicely furnish«»«!; 

terms reasonable; close in. I ’hone 1?26.

WANT ED—Cleilcal po- îtinn by young 
lady who writc.s neat hand'and is apt 

at learning. Addiei-s &7, care Telegram.

W HEN Y O r W A N T IIE LB  call Liil>.>r 
Bureau, 202>a Main. New plione ilJl.

WANTED

W.ANTED—,\t once, cîéan rag- at Telo- 
gratn pi*.--‘s i«>oin.

THE! GRAM “LINER AD 99

“ L D N E R * *  W a s  tlh e N e w  S h o r t  Namme G iv e n  t o  T h e  T e l e g r a m  C la s s i f i e d  A d s »

S A M E  R A T E  D A I L Y  A N D  S U N D A Y = O n e  cent per word first insertion, one-half cent per 
word all subsequent consecutive insertions. Ten times and over, one-half cent per word each 
insertion. Count six words to the line. No ad. taken for less than 15c. N ot responsible for errors 
arising from phone messages. Alterations should be made in person or in writing. S IT U A T IO N S  
W A N T E D  ads. addressed to advertisers, three times free. Addressed in care T he Telegram , 
one-half cent per word each insertion. Ads. received by 12 m. will appear classified the same
day. Ads. received as late as 2 p. m. to appear “ T oo  Late to Classify.”

- ____________________________________________ —  -------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

FINANCIAL
FIVE TO EIGHT PJR  CENT paid «■  

deposits In Mutual Home and Sarlnsa 
Aasoclatlon. (Inc.) Loaiig made on real 
eetate only. (11 Main street.

MONEY TO LOAN on personal Indorse« 
menu collateral or real estate as* 

curlty. W illiam Reavea rooms 40( and 
407, Fort Worth Natleaal Baak bldR.

MONEY TO LOAN ea (hraia aad ranchea 
by the W. c. Belcher latad Mortaaga
Co., Reynolds Building, corner y ;g>»̂  ̂

and Houston.

I  H AVE a limited amount of money to 
invest In vendor's Hen notea. Otho 8. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

LOANS on farms and tmprovad elty 
property. W. T. Humble^ repreaoat« 

Ing land Mortgage Bank o f Texas. 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

WE LOAN money on Mattel mortgages. 
Floore-Rpes Loan and Trust Company.

909 Houston ftrect. Phono (532.

ROOMS FOR RENT
ROO.MS FOR R E N T— 3 nice rooms with 

bath and phone; terms reasonhle for 
light housekeeping if desired. Half 
block of Rosen Heights cur line $07 
West Weatherford street. Old i>lione 
33R<».

FOR RENT— Nicely furntehel mums.
w ith modern conveniences, eltlier 

single or en eulte. Apply $04 Taylor 
street.

ROOMS—A few cool, clean rooms with 
bath; special iute» for the summer. 

Mrs. Langever, Lungeter building, oppo
site city hall.

FOR RENT—Two furni.^hod rooms for 
light housekeeping; nud one rouin for 

gentlemen 302 (Vest Fifth stieet. I'hone 
3069.

PERSONAL

A KRAI T lF l 'L  LINK of the |M>p.ilut 
Bolo 'I'urhHns, made of biuids, luib i. 

etc.. In all the new almtleM. ri<ngbiK m 
'»•ice from $7.50 down to $.t.ys. Just re
ceived at i'AU KER-IxnVK «

SCHOLARSHIP I15.00—For a HmUed time 
w « will sell 5 months' tuition In eith«T 

department, night school, for $13. Night 
school op*'in« Sept. 1. Special dl.scount 
on (lay course. Our students buy ar.d sell 
gvXKl.s tu all iii»>rcliant.s and traruKict 

i business jv ith mil banks of thl.s city, 
i Our students all succeed. Nelson & 
Draughon Bu.-»ine«««i ( ’ull«-Ke Sixth and 
Main. J. W Draughon. Pie.i. Tel. 1207.

MOST desirable b^'drooins. extra large, 
cool, quiet, nifslorn conveniences, two 

Llockii Hotel Delaware. 2O0 East Fourtli 
Street.

THREE nicely furnished loonis complet«.* 
for light huusek’-eping. ldi««ne gus and 

bath. No children; reference™. 415 Eaot 
blfth.

F(*U RENT—Two furnished rooms. in.»d- 
erii coiiv«'Hiencc«, couples or g»'iitlenieii. 

I ’hoiie 3190 for parliiulars.

TW O I ’ NFFKNlSIiF.D KOu.MS—l.îOl cast 
Eighth street. $>>.3'l u inontti fur the 

two.

GARRISON BROS. D entists-501 «i Main,
phone 2019-2 lings.

THE TEI.EORAM accepts advertising on 
n giiaiantee that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth is greater thaa any other paper. 
Circulation books aud press room open 
to all.

E I.EGANTLY furnished r«>c?ns. all mod
ern convenlet-ces; Lath Included; over 

Blythe's, corner Eighth ai»*J Houston sts.

O.N’ E nicely fun.ished fr«uit room, up- 
slaiis. with Ivatli, close in. 906 West 

Beikrap.

N ICELY furi'l-hed and unfurni.shed 
rooms for light hou.sckecplag. 607 Hemp

hill sirect.

FOR rM II.LS take Pr. I,l.'«ter s Blood Spe.
clflc. $2.09 per bottle «b-Iiv'red or ex

press charg*»si j>aid. The Lister Co., Box 
86. Fort Worth.

(Jl'ATilTV has chenpney« bc;(ten l>y 
many .a mile. Wood «V W«>od, Car- 

ring»' Jt'‘i<ository, 4iil-l'*3 Houston st.

MADE IN  FORT WORTH

ASIC FOR BEW LEY S BEST Flour. A l
ways tlie best, always the same.

WHY send your buslne.ss away from your
home when workmanship and prices cun 

be duplicated by people U'ho spend their 
money In the city which maintain« your 
business?

'fhe Sjieer Printing Company mnniifae- 
tures blank book.s. Phone 36, old or new, 
the next time you want anything In the 
printing line.

MOSQUITO PROOF SCREENS. 
Phone 2197 New Phone 1363
Don't take ch.anees on any kind of 
fever from mosquito hite.s. Keep ’em 
out.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN CO.

FOR R E N T —XiCt* pleasant i<v>ir<s. « I c e 
n le  light, I'li'iiic and ti.itli. 1<«J4 Taybir 

stioCt.

FOR R E N T—Two roivm.s for light 
lionsekeeplng. 1006‘ j l lu iistun st.

P'>Ik I .ENT—Fiirnisln-'l room.s. wltli all 
ii.i'd* rii coMvcni’-ii''»"- OM plvne S3).

HRI.N«'; V«»FR cliil.irt'n's sewing to ni2 
HiV.Ill avenu»'.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WE R E PA IR  FURNITURE and ntoves.

W e buy furniture and stoves. BAN
NER Furniture Co.. 211 Main, both 
phones.

I'l »R RENT l-irg«* upstajrs S'X'lli io«vni. 
with or vv'ilncit b'laril. !•"'* T.ivlor .st.

FOR RE N T— Nicely furnished rooms. 
SÎ2 Taylor street

ONE FRONT FURNISHED ROOM. 612 
West First.

FURNISHED rooms for light liouflc. 
keei'ing. .\ppl.v 512 Eist Fouitli sli'-ct.

$5 00 PER W EEK, ROOM AND BOARD 
— New building, new furniture, 

everyth ing modern Hot and cold ar
tesian baths free to regulars.

TH E  DEL RAY

Corner Thirteenth and Houston strsetx 
Phone 129$. •

TWO ROOMS, furnl.slie»! for light liouse- 
k«ep!ng. 221 Lo-jtsiana avenue.

BEST rooms In tlic city. Tlie K ings
ley, Eighth and Throckmorton.

1»Y)R RENT—Two unfurrl«hed rooms with 
gas. 302 Ea.̂ it Third street.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Sept 1, two-story buiMlng 

(T. R. Jame.-« & Sun’.s building». Third 
and Throckmorton; suitable for wliolosale 
business of almost any character. Will 
rent .all to one party or divide the build
ing and rent to different parties A " first 
fl«K>r i.s solid cement. It would be fine for 
automobile, vehh’le or machinl.st.s' busi
ness. Building Is 93x100 feet Tbomas & 
McCurdy, sole agents, 506 Main street. 
Both phones.

FORT WORTH LODGE. NO 
148, A. F. anil A M , will con- 
f ‘»r th<4 Fellowrraft Degree on 
several ean«iidates, commencing 
tomorrow ufterniHin (Thursday! 

at 4: !o o'clock «harp, after which liincli 
will b*> servc'l. Aftsr hlieh the Master 
MasoiT.s Degrivo will be coiiferre«!. All 
Masons cordially Invited. W. C. Strong. 
W. M. Henry Felld, s«T.'t,-«ry.

II. C. Jewell. H. Venl Jewell.
n. C. JE W E LL & SON,

The Rental Agents of the City. 1000 
Houston street.

FOR RENT—Part of well furnished flat 
to rfsnonsihle married couple. 408 JacA- 

.snn strict. Phone H it  from 9 a. m. t# 
6 p. m. for Information.

STfiRE ROO.M. com er I'on ilh  r«i'id 
Houston to rent -«rier S«'pt. 1. Ap

ply t«J tt illiam Bryoe, Sis 3l'»ni«»'* st. 
Pliolir 1022. ___________

FOR R EN T—Furnished foui-ioom Iiouse 
in ox<liange for hi>ard, Mrs. Francis. 

1002 Missouii avenue.

THE WORLD'S D IATHETIC  Inatitut* 
and the Internatlon.al Political Special

ist*' School will give E.r-it|>ort. Me., 
$10,000 to change its name to l*hllan- 
Uuopy Write A. G. Lee. 130£ East 
Weaiherfoid stre«'t. Fort Worth. Texas.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Us circulation in Fort 

>7orth Is greater than any other paper. 
Cl.'culatlon book# aod press room open 
to ah.

PATENT KI.NDl.I.NG—Tlio next time
you visit ymir groo'-r a.»ik him aI>out Pat

ent Kindling. It is now on «ale in all 
progressive groc«iy stores, the same as a 
box of matchfs or a bar of soap. One 
5-c(-iit pai.'kago Is suffici«>nt to light 12 
fires. Tiil.s kliitliing vvdil make a fire as 
quickly as coal oil. Tr.v It and you will 
us«* n«i O l l ie r  kindling. It i« convenient, 
perlectly safe .ind cli«-ai>.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR 8ALE-my elegant home for the next 

Thirty days, $5,6UU. one half cash, terms 
to suit, everything modern, a beautiful 
place 701 Jennings ave., phone 3177 Mrs. 
F. C, Woods.

ITIR BALE;—Furniturs ana e«)mplctely 
equipped boarding house, convenient to 

business center. Fully established and a 
paying business. Address 410, car* Tel»- 
gram.

FOR SALE OR EDCCHANGK—450 acres 
in Shackelford county, for prop«‘rty in 

Fort Worth. See Jeweler, 1014 Houston 
ktreet.

E'OR S.ALE— Extra fine second-hand 
phaeton: cost new $326; $100 takes It 

this week. J. J. Ijsngever, L«angcvsr 
building, opposite city halL

FOR SALK—Combination horse, city 
broke and perfectly gentle; al.so gi>od 

buggy and luiiness. T. 11. Hall, 13o5 
Eighth avenue.

SH INL PAUIXIU, otllce busincs.s, fiats 
and hotel cheap. We have wluit you 

want. See u«. Busine.ss exchange, 2021a 
Mi.in street.

FOR SAI.El—A gfK>d cow or will trade 
lor horse. 612 Vickery Boulevard, corner 

Cl onr, well

BED ROOM SUITS. $3.00 down and 
$1.00 week. Howard-Smith Furni

ture Company.

K.MEKSON upriglit piano, good coii.li- 
tloii, $100; easy paym« nts. Alex Hlracli- 

fi-ld. 812 Hou.sion street.

FOR TO i'R  own sake cat BuUer Nut 
Bread, Eagle Bakeiy.

W H AT HAVE YOU GOT to tra«le for 
four lot.I in S«‘>niour, Baylor ouniy, 

T«xas Api»ly 906 Houston street.

M.\T1I('SHKK square piano; $20. Alex 
Hiischfeld.

FOR SALE!—80 acres of timber land, 50 
in cultivation, nice 3-room house, 50 

acres In cultivation, balance In timber 
and pasture, 125 fruit trees; farm all un
der giHsl fence, fine com and cotton land, 
one-half mile of good school and church 
privIleg«Hi. Price $20 per acre.
346 ACRES 8 mile« from Fort Worth, fine 

prairie farm and small grain land. 2 3- 
room houses, 2-storj- large bam, granary 
and outbuildings, artesian well, wind
mills, everlasting water In creek, over 100 
acres In cultivation, 150 more good til
lable land on place. Price $45 per acre, 
one-half cash, balance long time.
96H ACRES prairie land 9 miles from 

F'ort Worth, 4-room house, good well, 
burn, peach orchard, 70 acres In cultiva
tion. 10 in fine pasture, fine cotton, com. 
wheat, oats, truck and fm it farm. Price 
$40 p«»r acre, uue-balf cash, balance easy 
payments.
WE HAVE 200 famis listed for sale from 

20 acres up to 600. Farms for all pur
poses. Slate Hi Brumfield, 113 Westt 
Weatherford St.

C  VT. CHILDRESS A  C(X, inmrmnc« 
and loan*. $11 Main atraat Phon# T IL

MONEY IXIANED on anytìi ng of value. 
1002 Houston street.

IF  IT'S MONEY yon want, pbona MX7 
or 922-white: business confldentlaL

FX)R SALE—One of the best farms In 
Parker county. Just over the Tarrant 

county line, 19 miles from F'ort Worth, 
246 acres. 473 In cultivation, 250 fine til
lable land, character of land about one- 
h.alf black waxy, the other good black 
sandy soil, 4 -room house, artesian well, 
windmill, plenty of fine pasture and 
tlmlier for farm u.se. cribs, granary, out- 
I'ulldtngs, good peach orchard, right on 
the proposed Mineral Well« Inteurban 
route. I ’rice $24 per acre, one-half ca.sh, 
balance long time. Slate & Brumfield. 
11.2 West Weatherford street. Old phone 
3809.

MISCELLANEOUS
EXCHANGE— Pum ltuf*. ■tov»K '' our« 

pets, mattings, draperies o f all kinds; 
ths largest stock ta ths city whsrs gun 
can exchange your old goods for now. 
Everything sold on ousy pajrment. 
Lodd Furniture and Carpet Co., 
Houston BtiiSMt. Joth phones 6CX

THE TELEGRAM accepts sAvoi tlol^g on 
•  gsrantes thut its drcolatlon In Port 

Worth is greater than any ottm pupor. 
Circulation books and proas mom open 
to aU.

MADAM MANDONA—Consult the genuine 
Eg>’ptlan Palmist: tells past, present 

and future from birth to death. Perfect 
satisfaction or no charges. Egyptian En
campment, l2th and Main. North Fort 
Worth.

H AT REMODELERS— Straw; nswsst
models: to date: to the minute; 

prices right. Wood & Company, 112 
Main street. Phone 677 2-rings.

TW O young Jersey cow.® with heifer 
calve.®, f«)r sale cheap. Phone 846.

TH E WORf.D reknownol Kranich & Bach 
Pianos at Alex llirsclifcld.

FT>R SALE—Two nice huggles; regard- 
Ics.s of valuo. 514 Pennsylvania avenue.

BEIIR BROS. PIANOS—These celebrated 
Instrum« nts only at Alex lllr«chf«'ld.

SA.^tll. DOOR.»; AND BLT.N’ DS— Intel lor 
fin ishing a sp«»( Lilly. C ity PInuing 

Mill. 210 Husk street, both phones: Old, 
:i46l’; new, 1892.

ARE you proud of the feet that Texas 
has the only starch factory in the 

southwest? Queen Quality manufactured 
l«y Qu«'i n Quality Starch Co., f'ort Worth, 
Texas. Do > ou encoui.age it?

FUU NITPRR
TH K fXJRT WORTH F'UUNITURE CO..

niaiiiifaeturer« of Kitchen. Dining and 
Be«l Room F'liriilture, Cota. Spring Beds, 
otc. Ask your dealer for our goods.

FXiK FALK—F'limituie of six rooms. 311 
tiouth Main street.

HAINES BRO.S.' PIANOS at Alex Hirsch- 
f«»ld. 812 Houston street.

FOR KALE—F'or removal, three good 
rooms, at 500 Jennings avenue.

SCliONINGKR PIANOS at Alex Hlisch- 
feld.

CCRD WOOD—Any quantity. II. H. Ha
ger & Co Phone 2'232.

M AU..IIALL & WENDF7LL PIANOS at 
Alex Hirschleld.

KUOEGEU PIANOS at Alex Hirschfeld.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

NFTW SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE with hall 
and bathroom, on Penn street. Phone 

368. _________ _____

POf; r e n t —Kive-rooni modern C'ltiag-', 
clp.se in. .Apply 8')4 I^m ar st.

W A N TE D —See n» before you sell your 
gecond-hand fumltnre; we are short »»f 

goods and will pay highest prlceu. IX L  
Second-Hand Store, comer First und 
Houston. Both phones U2$-Ir.

W A N TE D —Two funil.-ihed rooms for light 
housekcf'ping, clo.«e In, so’Jth side. A d

dress 82. care Tf legram."

■WANTED—Continental Toh.acco tag.«»; 
$2.50 per 1.000. Coleman^s, 709 Alain.

LOST «AND FOUND
l,»;>.»iT—F'oh. on Weathrrfoid street i»e- 

Iween Pecan and court house, oi h<*- 
taeen F'ir.Ht and Ttui.bon Main. Tnitini, 
J. O. T. Rew.ird if returmsl to thU o f
fice.

I«OS'r—Pocketbook containing $10 In 
greenhack and $2 In silver, between 

HuirboliU and K. W. Telephone office. 
Return to llo6 Lamar and receive re
ward.

LO.^T—Momlay between Bewley’s Mill 
and Fort Worth Grocery Company. 

sale.«.man'.s order book: name on cover. 
McCord Collins Co.

CHII.I and fruit stand. Call 203 Houston.

ROOMS AND BOARD
b o a r d  and room for y»)i>ng men and 

roommate for rming lady. Phone 1008. 
503 E Weatherford.

BO.XRD .\ND RODM.d—Appl. .at 701 Jen
nings avenue, or ption»- 3177: lefercn.-es 

required.

I 'l lE  II.VYS—South ro«'>ms. gi'iod iKXiid, 
mwlein conveniences; $4 to $5 p<»r week. 

3lJ Soutli Cal’ioun street.

MERCH.ANTS' dinner served every dav;
20c. The Del Ray, Thirteenth ar.«l Hous

ton str'iets.

CAN accommodate sevenil young men 
with hoard and doulde rooms; bath. 

603 Jones street. Mrs. E. J. M «.-.(ey.

GOOD BO.\KD with cool «luiet rooni.»i; *!•
conveniences. 613 FTast Sixth .street.

- — - —  -

W A N TE D —F lr «t  class boarders. 41J 
East F'lfth street.

THE O. L  Cni'GORY VTNEfiAR CO 
High grade vinegars, pickles and coinll- 
ments. Try the famous Leo Dill Pickle. 

OR.AND entertainment and l^iibccue Sa t- ' brand.® pure food vinegar: “ Klko
uidny night. Aug '-'s. given by Hamp ‘

,S«mn.|ers, 517 Arlz<ma av'-iuie. Mu.sic and idekllng vinegar, ''»■ 
l«e»»tr free. EvoryhiKly ln\ ite»l.

JUKT received, s large shipment of rub
ber, Anyone wanting stock can have 

them put on at once Schmitt, 200 Torock- 
niorton.

W’H A T ’S NICER than s good Laundry.
That’s what you always find when you 

let th» Modem Steam Laundry bavo your 
work. Phone 717.

W E ARF; giving .away $‘.a a month nb.so- 
lutel.v free. No fake. Come ar.»1 get 

voui «hare. I»ill«»ii Brother.®. 290 Jennings.

Fort Worth, Texas.

THE I..AK(JE3T truinufacluring stntlone»'* 
in F'ort Worth. The only house c.ar- 

lylng a coinpl«-tc line of office suppl'e^ 
Texas Printing ('(nn.pany, 915 Rusk straot.

LA W N  MOWERS ground 50c; also re
pairs by an expert. King, 100 East 

Second street.

LA W N  MOWERS s* arpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 1006 Houston st.

IRON BEDS. I t .00 down and 60c week. 
Howard-Smlth Fu rn itu '» Co.

COUNTY PRINTING BIDS
Bills will he received at county audit»)r's 

office, F'oiT AVorth. Texas, f»>r poll tax 
receipt® in original. dupli»ate and tripli
cate form, hound In forty-seven bo«>k®, one 
for each voting precini t in Tarrant county. 
F'or further partícula is, see J. w . Walker, 
county tax collector. Fort Worth. All 
bid® t«> ho on flic not later than Kept. 
9, lO«"*:.

C. J. McKENN*,\, County .ímlltor,
^ Tarrant County, Texa.®.

KUHF:N & r e ,l o w —incorporated. Suc
cessors to The Cspera B»ittllng Co., 

manufuitiirers of Candles, Bottlers of 
Min«»ial Waters, Sodas, Ginger, ail F'ruit 
Cider®. ,K«ltzer, Peacock, etc. Dislllled 
water used exclusively.

M IDLAND BRASa W ORKS—Plumbers, 
Brass goods, pump cylinders, hoso pipes 

an 1 c«>ul|>liig4. oil burners, brass castings, 
and genei-al brass work of all dtscriptiou. 
Noilheast coiner of F'irst and Throck
morton streets.

AW NING AND TE N T MANUFACTORY.
Store an<l resident awnings made to'or- 

iler; paulins. tarpaulins and waguii 
slieets. J P. Scott, corner Texas street 
and Huffman avenue. I ’hone 167-1 ring.

BLES.KING Photo Supply Co., 315 Hous
ton street, manufactures photograph.® 

far amateurs.

FOR S.ALK—Seven-room house, onc-h.alt
hinck of car line; sewerage, gas, et?.; 

.a dandy at $2.000.
Nice, modern, six-room house, close In 

o i  west side. If sold within ten days 
can be had at a l>arKaln. Owner leaving 
cilv. See us for terms.

Elegant four-room house; hall and bath; 
barn; tree«; nice lawn; only $1,'250; a 
dandy.

New five-room house; hall, hath and 
nantrv; t'wo-story Iwrn; east front lot, 
50x140. I f  sold till.® week. $2.2.60 gets It,

We have a beautiful new four-room 
house; batli rt»om; strictly modern; plumb
ing alone cost $220. This Is a nice home, 
oil comer; $1,600 gels tliis home.

Four-room house and hall, on car line; 
$1.230: $150 cash, balance $15 per month

Two lots on St. Louis: three on May: 
two on Jennings «venue; for small pay
ment can build Just what you want.

Filegant three-r«H>in house; barn, etc.; 
sewenige in alley. I f  sold this week, $900.

Beautiful lot« on Fairmount addition. 
See us if you want one.

Three-room house, |i>50. See It.
Elegant nine-room home, sewerage, etc.; 

three acre* of ground: on car line. Owner 
going to sell at $6.000. See us.

Money to loan on city property, or for 
building purposes. See u.® and we will 
build what you want.

HAGGARD Ik DUFF,
Phones 810. 613 M<aln S-!»<t.

I.OT8 FOR RALE—Fort AA'orth’s fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Height® 

Realty Company, 103 east Seventh street.

QUIT PAYING RENT—AAliy don’ t yo’d 
pay to yourself. ROSEN HEIGHTS 
1*«\ND COMP.ANY.

ON EASY TERMS—Lots on Bhiff, North 
Glenwood addition, one minute from 

Intemrban station, five minutes from 
center of F'ort Worth, or fine acre block* 
near Masonic Home, artesian water. 
Houses built If desired. Cobb Bros.. 
Reynolds building, phone 368

$300 CASH buys a restaurant that is 
iloiiig a ru-shlng business; good reasons 

for selling. Don't let this opportunity 
pUp. O. C. Jones Realty Co., office phones 
2853 and 922-red. Residence, 1132 new 
phone.

WE HAVF7 renuil customer.® for several 
hoii.®es; $15 to $25 per month, '.s your 

house vacant? Come and see our bar
gains In home* and lot.® this week. Geo. 
W. Clark, 116 West Sixth «treet.

WAJ..TER T. MADDOX buys, sells and 
exchanges real estate. I f  you are 

thinking o f buying, it w ill pay you 
to see him. A  fine list o f residence and 
biislne»*?» property. Wheat building, 
phone 1545.

F'OR S A L E - Modem four-room house, 
corner lot, south front, graded lot. well 

set in grass and trees; an ideal home. 
This Is a bargain. Part cash, balance 
$12.50 per month. Owner leaving city. 
Address 95, care Telegram.________________

■WHY PAY RENT when you <»n apply 
this now to the purchase of a homo? 

A small amount added to your rent will 
buy a home In good residence portion of 
cltv. See A. D. Carpenter, with Glen 
Walker & Co. Phone 621.

F'OR SALE—At a price that will sur
prise you. a seven-room house, with 

balli, pantry and sixty-three-foot gallery 
on a lot 100x140 feet, on the Boulevard; 
best Ircatlon in North Fort Worth. M .1* 
Ray. 1405 Main street. North Fort Woitb. 
Phene 2101-1 ring.

ORIOI.E NEWS AGENCY—Sample Pa
pers and magazines distributed f ’-ee. 

Alex King, Agent, Route 1, Oriole, Hous
ton County. Texas.----------------------- ------ ---------
33 1-3 PER CENT saved on laundry at 

tlie Penny Ptoam Laundry, 403 Main 
atr«,et.

MONF7Y TO LEND on stock, furniture, 
pianos and other things of value. J. i. 

Crow, phone 2427.

)''CR A L L  KINDS ol soavsngor « « B .  
phone 918. Le» Taylor.

SIDEBOARDS. $2 00 down and $1.«® 
week. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

RAILROAD SPECIALS
$20.00 COLORADO AND RETURN 

■Jhicago, Union I ’aclflc and Northwestern 
Line

From Chicago dally Aug. 30 to Sept. 4, 
account G A. R. Encampment at Den
ver Only one night to Denver from Chi
cago and the central states.' Two fast 
tra ns dai'y. Special personally conduct- 
<*d G. A. R. trains leave Chicago Sept. 
2. Through without change. FTom Den
ver. numerous inexpensive personally 
conducted side trips afford opportunity 
to visit some of the most wonderful 
mountain sceneiy In the world. For Itin
erary of special trains, list of Colorado 
hotels and boarding houses, side trips, 
sleeping car reservations and full Infor
mation, address W’. B. Knlskem, P. T. 
M , Chicago, 111.

LAKE  SUPERIOR AND GEORGIAN BAT 
I  here is no more beautiful summer re- 

Fort region In the world. Magnificent 
tiout streams, unexcelled deepwater fish
ing. good hotels and boarding houses, 
magnificent Climate, virgin woods of 
spruce and pine and freedom from lay 
Fever. Best reached via the Chicago and 
North-Western Ry. and steamer Hnes via 
Duluth, Superior. Hancock, Hougliton. 
Marquette, Munising and Sault Sts. Marie. 
Send 2fi stamp for special summer folder. 
W. B. Knlskom. P. T. M., 215 Jackson 
Boulex-ard. Chicago.

FOR SALE CHEAP— Five acres near 
city, six blocks from car line; good 

.«oH. timber and water; fine place for 
poultry and truck g.ardenlng. Call or 
address owner, 1520 West Terrell ave.

LA K E  SUPERllOR AND GEORGIAN
b a y .

1,400 miles of steamer line practically 
circumnavigating these wonderful bodies 
of water and special circuit tour ticket 
via the Chicago and Northwestern Rail
way are on sale at low rates. Through 
Ihillman sleeping car lines from Chicago 
to various Lake Superior ports without 
change Fior copy of Lake Superior fold
er and full information address ^  L. 
Fisher, traveling agent, 823 Main street, 
Kansas City, Mo.

NEW  HOMES IN THE 'WEST 
The harvest in the west Is the biggest 

ever known. Farmers, mechanics and 
merchants are prosperous. There’ s a 
wonderful chance to start new homes 
under favoring conditions Round-trip 
honif-seekers’ tickets on sale 1st and 3d 
Tu«’.®day each month at low rates. Write 
for free booklets, maps and information 
to W. B. Kniskern, P. T. M. C and N. W. 
Ry., Chicago. 111.

FOR SALE—On West rifth  street, a new 
ooltage. on corner lot; modern style; 

well built; low price. Address 2288 at 
1421 West F'lfth street. Phono 1876-2 
rings.

LEGAL NOTICES

LO.ST - Fox lerrior «log; answers to name 
ot Dot; one year old: substantial re

ward. Address, No. 74, care Telegram.

l.OST—Panama hat. near comer o f Fifth 
and Houston. Return to West

Firth and receive reward.

.«.OST-A card case containing $5. Flnde» 
please phone 405-bIue, new phone, for 

reward or call at 151$ East Bluff strest.

FOUND at Monnig’a the beat pair of 
Man’s Sboss. I t ’a W . L. DougUa.

MINERAL WATER
M IN E R A L  W ELLS W ATER. Olbaon.

and Litha. Old Phone 2167.

ADMINI3TR.4T0R'K N O T IC E -A ll per- 
5on® having claims flgninct the estate of 

J. H, Johnston, dece.ased. are required to 
pr«';®ent the s.ame to me within the time 
prescribed by law. My I« tters of admlnls- 
trritlon were grante.i on July 29. 1905. 
Poslofflce addres.® and residence. North 
Fort Worth, Tex.a®. Stanley Kay, Ad
ministrator.

MODEL Mother’s Bread Is manufactured 
ooly by Model Catering Co., 609 Houston 

street. Have you tried It?

THE next time you want a cigar nsk for 
Fancy Shape. It 13 made in Fort Worth. 

It fhould gU'C satl.sfnction._____________

p a t r o n iz e  HOMI-7 INDUSTRIE.«; and 
call for liBbor Temple 5-ceiit cigar.

u m b r e l l a s

W ANTED__1,000 umbrella* to recover
and repair. Corner Second and Main 

s tree t» Chaa. Bagget.

F'OR SALE—A beautiful lot, 100x100, a iil 
11-room house, l>atli rot>m and ser

vant's house, all modern conveniences, 
nice shade trees, well kept lawn, cement 
siiiewaik.s, gootl pliice for first-class 
boarding or riiomlng house, only 3 Works 
from court house. House fronts south. 
The moderate sum of $6.500 will buy this 
projicrty, one-hulr down, balance long 
time.
4-ROOM house and lot, 50x102(4, Kane 

street, near Eighth ward school and 
University, 2 blocks from car line, a 
nice residence portion of the citj'. Price 
$2.000, one-half ca.®h. balance long time. 
•2 FINF: lots near the stand pipe, east 

front.®, a beautiful bufl<ling «ite, good 
investment at $550 each, one-half cash, 
balance long time.
A NU'E new 4-room cottage and lot. 60x 

l(to, barn, near stand ;>ipe, price $1,000. 
om-hiilf cash. baUnce cAsy.
W E HAVF: all kind.® of city property.

such as cottages au«i larger hou.se«; 
also vacant lot.®. Call and see SI.ATF7 
imUMEH-:LD. 113 W ist Weattierford St., 
old phone 3809,

r A. STARLING *  CO..

Real Estate end Rental Agents, 601 
' Inin street. Phone 489.

B. P. BRUMMETT RB.6LTY CO.
Old Phone 2901. 512 Main St.
If you hav» anything to sell do not fall 
to see us. I f  you wish to buy. we have It

SUMMER TOI^RIST RATES 
V IA

CHICAGO GREAT W ESTERN RT.
To points in Illinois, W'isconsin and Michi
gan. One way fare plus $$ for the round ' 
tiit. Tickets on sale dally, to Sept. 30. 
Final return limit (Jet. 31. F'or further 
Information apply any Great Weetera 
Agent or J. P. Elmer. G. P. A., 8 t  Paul, 
Minn.

NEW  FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE. Rosen 
Heights; on car line; will sell on month

ly payment.®. Phone 368.

FOUR-ROOM house on comer lot. 50x140 
feet. In Riverside. Phone 2646. old 

phone.

SEE W. A. Darter, 71*. Main; bargains la 
city property, farms, ranches.

STOVE REPAIRING
FOR UP-TO-DATE «to®-« and range re

pairs see J. O. Ever*, the gaaollne stove 
expert, 298 Houston street. He will call

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP
LAW NM OW ER expert B icycle« a n i 

key fitting, 107 West Ninth street

W o tllT if lin i F n v e  M i m n i n t t e s  Y © i i f l  W I I D  B e  W â s e r  iff  Y © n n  R e a d  T l h i e s e  A d s ,

TH E RIGHT ROAD.
CHIC\GO GREAT WESTERN RY. 

From Kansas City to Chicago; Dubuque, 
Den Moine«, Marshalltown. St. Paul and 
Minneapolis. The best of equipment and 
service on ail trains. Low summer rates 
now In effect. For further Information 
apply to J. II. Lyman, O. A-, 7 W. 9th 8L, 
Kansas City, Mo.

JO  THE HARVEST FIELDS OF M IN
NESOTA, NORTH AND SOUTH 

DAKOTA.
Every day during the month of Au

gust the Chicago, Great Western Rail
way will sell to partlez of five or niore 
harvest hands, tickets to to-wns In the 
above states at greatly reduced rates. 
F'or further Information apply. to any 
Great Western agent or J. P. Elmer, O. 
P. A., St. Paul, Minn.

3'TKIT THE LEW IS AND CLARK EXPO
SITION.

Portland. Oregon, go via the beautiful Co- 
lumbia river, and return through (Califor
nia. You wilt regret it If you miss Mount 
Sha.®ta and Sacramento Valley. San Fran
cisco and Golden Gate. Yoscmlta 'Valley 
and Big Trees. Santa Cruz and Paso Ro
bles, Del Monte and Monterey Bsy, Santa 
Barbara and Loa Angeles, and the Lucin 

Cut-O ff’ across Great Salt Lake. Low 
rates ■>la Union Pacific. Inquire of It. 1» 
Lomax. G- P. » » d  T. A., Omaha Neb.

SPECIAL RATES 'VIA M.. K. AND  T.
RAILW AY.

$9.90 to Ban Antonio and return, ac
count meeting Uniform Rank. K. P. (col
ored)- Ticket« on «a lt Aug. 87 an4 8$, 
final limit for return Aug. IL  

T . T. MCDONALD. City T liAet AgeBL
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The Spark of Genius

Being a tailor we can’t boast 
o f a halo, but from the kindly 
reports o f a multitude o f well 
pleased customers we dare not 
deny that the spark o f genius 
DOES twinkle about our brow. 
W e  seem to know Just what is 
best for our customers by way 
o f color, proportion or model. 
I t ’s part study, part application, 
part painstaking care— but the 
balance M UST be genius.

Modesty prevents our telling 
yon all the good points about 
oiur fa ll stock, but we’ll be glad 
to  show you.

SvHa and Top G>a<s
Tailored to Taste.

^ 1 8  t o  ̂ 4 0
SKINNER. & CO.

ln o o< *p o ra it«« ]
Ta^ilora, 715 Main Street 

Fort Worth. TexaLS

WHY NOT IN FORT WORTH?

Andrews-Potts 
Fuel Company

VICTOR, OSAGE McALESTER, 
MAITLAND, ARKANSAS AN
THRACITE COAL, AND WOOD. 
Seventeenth and Pecan'Streets.

"Phones 6 9 4

I f  your watch needs cleaning or a 
general overhauling, aee

ARTHUR COX
419 Houston street. All work 
strictly guaranteed. Fine watch 
repairing a specialty. Prices rea
sonable.

Ballinger has given a fifteen year 
telephone franchise to Judge C. H. 
'Willingham on a basis of 5 per cent 
of the groes receipts, which will 
amount at present to about $200 per 
year. The towns of Texas are be
ginning to awaken to the fact that 
valuable franchises snould bring them 
some revenue.—Brownwood Bulletin.

The little city of Ballinger, located 

far out In West Texas, anil with a 

population of perhaps less than 3,000 

souls, receives the sum of $1 per 

capita, or |a,000 for a telephone fran

chise that covers but a period of fif

teen yeans.
Here In Fort 'SN’orth we are asked 

to grant Judge Armstrong a valuable 
franchise for a period of twenty-live 
years on a basis of absolutely noth
ing In return except the promise of 
cheap gas.

What would 3 per cent on the gross 
earnings of the Armstrong plant bring 
the city of Port Worth In the way of 
revenue? It is believe«! such an ex
action would be but a fair and Just 
recompense for the rights and privi
leges conferred.

But Judge Armstrong is anxious to 
throw up a franchise that he now 
possesses that guarantees the city of 
Fort Worth the bagatelle of 2 pur 
cent of the gross receipts, and obtain 
In lieu thereof another that confers 
the same privileges practically for 
love and affection.

’The Brownwood paper says that the 
towns of Texas are beginning to 
awaken to the fact that valuable 
franchises should bring them some 
revenue. Is thl.s awakening confined 
to towns of Texas exclusively?

W ill the cities of Texas persist In 
the old h.'iblt of conferring these 
muchly desln^d blessings for noth
ing. or, will they awaken to the fact 
that they are deuberately giving up 
something of groat value for noth
ing that belongs to tho people, and 
for which the pcopio are Justly en
titled to due recompens«-?

Is Fort Worth so wedded to the old 
method that there can be no appre
ciation of tho fact that the people are 
being rolibed of their Ju.st patrimony 
every time a valuable franchise is 
handed out in tltis manner?

Such thing.s are not tolerated even 
in Dallas.

The Dallas Gas Gompany pays Ihe 
eity of Dalla.s the sum of 1500 per 
annum in return for a similar fran
chise, and the Dallas Gas Comiiany 
was glad to get the franchise even 
on those terms.

LYTLE BACK FHOAA
THB MERCANTIUD AGBNCX 

R. O. DVN R CO.. 
Established over elxty yoars. and 
bavinV one hundred and seventy. 
nine branchee throughout the 
civilised world.
A DEPENUAB1.B SERVICB OVfl 
ORB AIM. VNBMOALLEO COL- 
LECTION PACII.ITIKS.

Secretary of Texas Cattle Kais

ers’ Association Pleased at 

Results Accomplished

PHONE 572 2 RINGS.

D E N T IS T
DR. ERNEST V. McCONNEL,

Fort Worth National Bank Building, 
Third Floor.

DR.. J. A. GR.ACEY
L. R. C. P. EDINBURGH

Office. Saunders Building, phone 3179 
residence, 810 Lamar St., phone 1034. Of
fice hours, 9 to 12, 2 to 5. Fort Worth, 
fexaa.

DR. M ILAM
SPECIALIST

7ures men and women of private and 
Ihronlc dlsea.se without pain or loss of 
Jme from business. The highest commer- 
ilal as well as thousands of curi-s as ref- 
irence. Consultation free. 413 Main st. 
Moure 9-12, 1:30-6. Sunday 9 to 12 a. m.

Stanard’s St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

H-50 per baf? 50 lbs.; 75c j>er
____  ba ;̂ 25 lbs.
TURNER & DINGEE,

300 Main St.

When anything In the Vehicle line 
Is wanted,

K E L L E R ’ S
Is the place to go. • Corner of Second 
ind Throckmorton streets.

John T. I.ytle. secretary of th“ Texas 
Cattle Raisers' Assoi-latlon. has return'd 
fiom attending the reciprocity conterer.ee 
heUl at Chicago last week and Is mveh 
pleased with the results accompiish''d 
and says, while it will take some tlm j 
to put into effect tho decision ar.-lvel 
at. the stockmen are Incline«! to l>eli»ve 
that much good has Ijcen accomplished 
looking to an eventu.al extension of trade 
relations with both Germany and France, 
ns well as with other foreign countries. 
Mr. Lytle said that the cattlemen have 
been agitating thU matter for several 
years and that it now looks as though 
something tangible will resul*

The matter will now go hefore eon- 
gres.s and with an active comml'.'.jo lep- 
resentlng the live stock Indus-ry of ihl.s 
country Mr. Lytle believes tb it the ends 
sought will l»e attained—trade extension 
On a reciprocity basis.

A committee to be appointe 1 i'V the 
chairman of the late confiTene», from tho 
different states, will work out a plan to 
be presented to congress, Tlie commit
tee will be composed of fifteen and will 
probably be headed by Alvin H. Pan
ders. editor of the Breeilers’ Gazette AVho 
the other niemhera will be is not row 
known

Is It worth more to have the privi
leges of furnishing cheap gas to the 
citizens of Dallas than it is to fur
nish cheap gas to the citizens of Fort 
Worth? Is there any valid reason 
why Dallas should reap revenue from 
this source, while Fort Worth hands 
up the prUileges as a gratuity?

The p«-ople of Fort Worth are grow
ing weary of this eternal giving.

The i>eopIe of Fort Worth have had 
to give llbi-rally of their means to 
obtain Just about nil the coveted ble.ss- 
Ings that have ev»T come to tiiis eity, 
and it Is tlxat spirit that has made 
the Fort Worth of today pos.slMe. But 
there is an end to all things.

" It  Is more l>less«d to give than 
to receive," is an axiom that ha.s had 
nil the sharp corners rounded off it 
in Fort Worth. Our people are rapidly 
coming to the conclusion that the 
period h.as arrived In the hl.'itory of 
this city when tliere should be some 
gathering of the bread that has be«*n 
so bcuntlfully ca.il upon prist waters. 
And there Is notlilng small or nig
gardly in that disiKjslUon. It is but 
the natural result of progres.-i and de
velopment.

The state of Texas once gave six
teen sections Of land for every mils 
of new railway constructed In the 
state. But the slate of Texas is not 
giving one acre of land today to aid 
In railway construction. Texas lands 
liavc eidianced In value until they are 
worth something, and the man who 
builds his humble cabin home on the 
children’s patrimony has to pay some
thing like value for what he receives.

■When Fort Worth was wearing the 
swaddling clothes of infancy It may 
have been necessary to confer many 
valuable privileges in the embryo city 
In order to stimulate progress and de
velopment. but such things are un
necessary now. The giving of these 
early privileges has but added to tho 
necessity for charging value for the 
later «mes, and at the same time, 
served i purpo.se in rendering tiie later 
ones possible.

Fort Worth expects to reap in the 
future where she has .sown in the pa.st. 
and the men who are .seeking these 
things at the liands of our people will 
bo wise if they hearken to Uie truo 
aitiiation. Tliere Is no idea of ex
tortion in tlie pre.sent attitude of the 
paople of this city. They are a big- 
hearted and broud-miiuled people—Just 
about tho best people on the whole 
face of the globe, but they have 
reached the limit of giving.

The man with his hand extended 
in dmiand for more is going to be 
grievously disapiiointed.

If. Parramore, a well known West 
Texas cattleman; J. M. Radford, a 
prominent wholesale grocer o f Abilene, 
and John C. Harrison of the Slate 
National Rank In tills «•it.v. The new 
hank w ill have a caintal stock <>f from 
$50,000 to $100.000.

John G- Harrison of this eity «vhen 
asked regarding tlie new Itistitiition 
this morning admitted that plans for 
It were under way and that the bank 
would likely  be organized the matter 
having been discussed here 'ruesday.

It is taken as a significant fart that 
the new institution w ill be a national 
hank and not one uiuler tlic recent 
state banking law.

Prosperous conditions In West Texas 
at this time, together with other de
velopments are considered to make tlie 
time an excellent one for the o|ienliig 
of auch an Institution.

The American National Rank of Ald- 
lene recently passed into tho hands of 
a receiver. leaving but two banks In a 
city o f probably 10.000 people.

CITY NEWS

WANT W.P. UNE 
IN LEQISUIlIRE

To \V. P. Lane, Fort Worth;

We, the undersigned citizens and 
voters of Tarrant county, Texas, hav
ing great confidence in your ability, 
and believing that you would most 
ably represent us and our interests, 
do earnestly request you to submit 
your name to the next Democralic 
county primaries, as a candidate for 
the office o f representative in the leg
islature o f the state of Texas, from 
Tarrant county:

K. W. Taylor. W. T. .M iddox. A. R 
Mignon. J. W. Childress, AV. H. Tanm-r, 
Jolin L. Daggy, W. M. McConnell, John 
W. Parker, H Tanner & Son, J. H. Polk, 
Jerry Kills. K. Parsley. Sliaw Bro.s., 
W. H. Clark, J. .A. Kdclhrock W. L  
Smallwood, R. J. Parker, H. H. Lewis. 
W. T. 1-add. Zane Celt I. John M. Adams. 
I. N Mehl, J. P. Brashear, C B H ill. V. 
P. Wood, Robert Drumin, R. K. Miller, 
8 M. Furman, R C. Cantrell, H. C. Can
trell Sr, G. W. Jennlng.'i, I-. M. Whit- 
si It, W. 1*. McConnell, J. W. Spencer, 
Jake Zuni, I* A. Barnes. A S. Dlngee, 
Janies Eubank, Ben I. Smith. D. Shep- 
perd, E. K  Stewart, W. I ‘ Head, Felix 
O. Galtiier, Crouch Hardware Company, 
W. K. T-ogan, J. HarrUon, 8. H. Taylor, 
Clement Boaz. M. D. McNVely, Burns At 
Hamilton.

they had been viKltlng tlie fauiily o f Ed 
Boles for the past week.

City Engineer Hawley has recom
mended to tlie street department that 
slight repairs be made to the .sidewalk 
flooring o f the bridge over the Cle.ir 
Fork, near the city  park, on West Sev
enth street. Total cost w ill l*e about 
$ 20.

John Kaiser, I'hief office deputy for 
Sheriff Jotm 'J'. lionea, accompanied by 
ileorge l i  Ganse, and his daiigliter. 
Miss 1-oiitse Gau.-e, liave returned from 
a trip to DenviT, Colorado Spring.«, 
Maiiltmi and Cripple Creek. Colo.

At a meeting of the Elks, lield Tuesday 
night, a committee was appointed to 
make .arrangements for securing new 
quarters for the élut». I ’ureha.se or build
ing of a new club quarters has been un
der eoiislderatlon by the local |o«lge for 
some time.

25  % Reduction
On grousers

Odd trousers come in handy about now—just be
tween seasons. Freshen up the old suit until time to 
don the winter garments. Our price concessions make 
it easy on the pocketbook.

Splomlid assortincut of neat jjatteriis in wor.steds— 
medium and light colors; also Outing Trousers in 
flannels, tweeds and crashes.

Trousers, n o w ............................................ $ 2 .2 5
Trousers, n o w .............................................$3.00

ifo.O«) Trousers, n o w .............................................$3.75
Trousei’s, n o w ............................................ $4.50

WfiHlUiER
^ h i s  S a l e  J ^ o r  C a s h

^ e i

RAILROAD RUMBLING

SERVICE WHEN COMPLETED

Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main atreet. 

Cut flowers at Drumm'a. Phune 101. 
Mannings' Powder for hcaL 

Boaa’s Book Store, 402 Main atreet. 

McLean indorsea Mannlng’a Powder. 
Plano tuning. Prof. Lamb, 833 Taylor. 
Picture Frames at Brown A  Vera’s. 
Hopkins Indorses Manning's Powder. 
Dr. J. A. Oraoey, Ninth and Houston 
Everett Jones of Sherman Is here.
B, R. Wall Is here from flrapevlne.
J. T. Cox was In from Mart Tuesday. 
Miss Mabel Boyce o f Wnxahaclile is 

visiting her couain. Dr. Frank Boyil.
For monuments see Fort Worth Marble 

and Granite Works, North Main and ‘2d.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel

Trains Will Be Run Through When 
Braioa Line Starts

J- E. W. Fields, general passenger and 
freight agent of the Trinity and Brazo.s 
Valley railrotid. Is here today attending 
the ini etliig of general freight agents of 
Texas.

"It will be lietween eight and ten 
months before tho line will be completed 
to Houston from Mexla." said Mr. Fields.

The distance Is 140 miles and a large 
force will Is* pm to work on tho exl*n- 
sloti, wlilch Is to t>c pushed from now on. 
It Is al.'io tlie Intention of the company 
to complete th«> extou.slon tif Dalla.'« from 
•Mexla. a distance of alxiMt ninety miles, 
at once.

"When the line Is completed to Houston 
trains will lie run over the line from this 
city. It is not prolgihle that train serv
ice will bo Inaugiuated from K«>rt Worth 
througli to Houston tintU the line has 
hern finished. Cntil tho road is built 
through to tile co.ast there would Is* very 
little Inislne.ss. The extension from Mexla 
will i>ut the road through a territory lliat ' 
will furnish a pretty fair traffic, l>oth 
freight and passengers."

General Manager Mike Sweeney is put
ting In much of his time visiting isilnts 
along the proi>osed extensions, urrangiiig 
for active work.

NEW TEXAS LINE

Merkel to Have a North and South 
Road

A letter received here today from M er
kel states that the citizens of that place 
have Blgncfl an agreement for the con- 
struetlon of a trunk line north and south, 
the initial point being Merkel. TlHi engi
neers aro now at that point to begin a 
survey at once north and south from 
Merkel.

The consf-nctlon train is en route to 
Merkel and grading will commence on Its 
arriv.al, says the letter. Steel and rails 
for the line have been purchased and aro 
expected to roach Merkel by the time 
tho grading U completed.

CITY MAKES 
BY

Dallas ('ouneil ( ‘oiinnittee Rc- 

|K>rts Results of Investij<«‘i- 

tioiis in Fort AVortli

JOHN SPENCER CO.
"Everything on WTieels.”  1402 Houston St. 
A il the Lateat Stytea in Carriagea, Bug

gies, Phae^ont, Surreys. 
Runabouts, etc.

The celebrated Racine Delivery. Dairy,

Twenty-Eight-Hour Law
The cattlemen all over the west »e- 

loice over what has already been ac
complished by the conference at ChUag-J 
looking to modifleation of what is known 
among stockmen as the tweni y-elglit- 
hour law. regulating the time Mmit by 
which cattle In transit are permitted to 
remain in cars.

Secretary Lytle says that 8ec.-e;aiy|
Wilson of the agricultural dcp.'irtmcnt, | 
who attemled the conference, was v e iy lc l fy  
well sati.«fied with the ifhowint mad*» by I r» t
the cattlemen that the law should lie T.ms t^v’  ̂ . ^  » f
modified in the best interests of the live } hu.slness.
stork Indu.stry of this country it- i-  Mitchell o f Kverman Is In Fort

Mr. Wilson, he said, agreed t j  have the ! " o r t h  on business 
law withdrawn or so amcnd*«d to exteml i Mrs. May Sue Rankin o f Arlington la 
the time limit beyond twenty-clghi houTS. jin  the city  visiting friends.
The secretary said that the tim« pould | j„h n  lloa ldridge o f Oak Grove is a

business caller In Fort Worth.

and Ice. I ’hone 630,
Bowden Tims taves you 10 per cent on 

lumber. 711 W. R. R. A v. Both phonea 711 
Miss Mary Harrison Is the guest o f 

Miss Jerome Cartwright In Terrell.
Ed R. Holland o f Dallas is in the

NOTES AND PERSONALS 
General Fielght Agent Sterl*-y of the 

Denver road today received a liasket of 
fine Klberta peaches, grown by I>r. J. 11. 
Wilson of Quanah, Hardeman county. The 
fruit hs very fine and large.

The thonnometer at Tcxliiio this morn
ing at 7 o’cloik was 64 degrees.

General Freight Agent Preston of the 
FrI.sco has gone on a business trip to 
Amarillo.

T. T. McTbmald, city passenger agent 
of the Katy, has retiirru'd from South 
Texas, where lie was called tiy the Ill
ness o f his mother, who is reported much 
lietter today.

P. H. MeNemcr. commissioner of the 
Houston rate bureau. Is here today a t
tending a meeting of the general freight 
agents of Texas.

A. P. Fonda, chief clerk to General 
Freight Agent Hershey of the Smfa Fe. 
Galveston, is In the city tod.iy.

W E D D U ^ r S

not be ermputed from the De.gl.ming of 
the lo.'iding of stock, but that it should 
b«» timed from the time the tialn start« 
for the market.

Secretary Wilson gave «he stockmen 
assurances that the law when niodificd,

I should apply to all points w«'St of the Mis
souri river and not east of It.

Secretary I.ytle say* that the*-» wqi

MI.SSCS Josie and Emma Vaughan 
have gone to Ev*frman, T*-xas, to visit 
their grandpar*'iits.

A. D. Tanner, a prominent citizen of 
Athens, was a visitor in the city Tnc.s- 
day afternoon.

l>r. \. C. W alker b-ft town for a suni'. —  ..„..J, ............ J .... „  y , »a iK c r ii 'M  lown tor a sum-
Baker and other high-class Magons. Cash 'one stockman In Ti»xas appointed on the mcr vacation and w ill not return until
or Installment. 
Old Phone 3910. New Phone 239.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

(committee to look after the reciprocity Oct. 1.
matter, but did not know who he would i »fo .-«- r- w ............ „
be. On the whole the stockmen of the I Hrownwood.
country are well pleased with the results ! f,7 ,7 / ; ; ; ’/ ;Vu 'esdaV '' ’ '  ‘

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Connsellor at Law
I s m a  Tula Block,

Fort Worth. Texas.

attained at the Chicago conference, nnyst 
Secretary Lytla.

CLOSING OUT
Ice Cream Freezers

GERNSBACHER BROS.
509 Houston St. Fort Worth

ABILENE WILL HAVE 
NEW NATIBNAL BANK

■?Tcr7<hlMir Strletly GMrast«tf4.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.
Bwlas Watchmakers and Jewelers,

W e Carry a Flae Stack a f Jewrlry. 
Ko watch or clock too compllcaifd t'lr 
na to repair. Get the observatory t*me 
of ua. Comer Houston and Seventh 
■treets. Parker's D r u g  Store.

Fort Worth and West Texas 

Business Men Plan Finan

cial Institution

Plans for tho formation o f a naw 
national bank at Abilene, Texas, to 
comprise Fort Worth and Abilene busi
ness men, were practically completed 
at a msetlng in this city  Tuesday a fter
noon.

AmonB those who will be interested 
ta the new flnaaelal inatltutlon ara t .

George D. A rm i»lead o f D.illns. rep
resentative o f T«>xns rnilroad.s, wa.s a 
visitor In the city Tuesday.

A. M. Kennedy o f Mart, a memlirr 
o f the legislature and a candblate for 
re-election, is in the city.

C. K. Bell Is at I.eonard today, 
where he w ill deliver an addres.s at tlió 
reunion being held at that place.

Harry Bondeg of Dallas was In tlie 
olty Tuesday, the guest o f his brotlier, 
George Bondcs.

It will always be found a little l.elter 
and perhaps a llttla cheaper at the W il
liam Henry i -  R. E. Bell Haidware Co., 
1416-17 Main street

Mrs. D J. Holbert o f 1926 St. T.,onis 
avenue, a fter an extended visit to 
friends and relatives In Michigan and 
Chicago, w ill return home today.

Miss Florence Oerrls has returned 
to her home In McKinney a fter a two 
weeks’ visit in the home o f Rev. R. R. 
Hamlin.

Mrs. E. D  lA’Tilte and daughter, 
Maude, and Mrs. Henry W illiam s Jr., 
leave today for a three weeks' trip 
to Eureka Springs, Ark.

Misses Am ale and WiUle Bojrd have 
returned trom Denvei^ Ool««

WINGFIELD-MOODY
Ml-«» Maud Mo'hI.v of tills i-ity and 

Ib'dgciuan Winglicld. ¡i ralbvnv pos* il 
I'h-ik. w«Te marili'd at S:.30 o'clock Tnes- 
iliiv n'glit at the First Clirlsilnn clnnch. 
I.v R' V. T. W. Phllllp.s.

A/ter th*» ceremony tlie c o'pl.' left lor 
St. I.oiiD for a w*-<Min’g trip Min.ugh |Vi*' 
tiortli. The l>ri<b'gr<H>ni lias ticen a lall- 
way postal clerk for the past ,...n years 
and l.s well km>wii h*'r* 'I'hj tiride is a 
dJiighler of Flunk .VIoimIv.

GLENWOOD NOTES

Mr. and Mr.s. John Cuniiiiiglianj nre at 
home lit 110 Vickery boulevard. Olcnwofsl, 
h.avlng rciti n 'd from a wedding trip to 
K| Faso and Mexico.

J. I> Stebinger of i l l  Cromwell street 
has b*en brought home from Klineshurg. 
’I'eXHS. where he has been working sev
eral we*-ks, suffering from a s*-v*-re at- 
ta< k of illness.

A successful b.'isket supp*;r was given 
T ucHd.'iy night - liy the Women's Horn*» 
Missionary Society of the Glenw.sKl Meth- 
fKilst church at Ihe residen*-*' of C. S 
Beasley in Crojnwcll street.

F ick le— They „ay Grace T*.pley's hafr 
falls to her waist w lun sire lets it 
down.

Miss Dangle— Humph! It falls fa r
ther than that — Boaton I ’ost.

Makes l>one and muscle faster than 
anv other remedy. Brings strength, 
health and happiness to the whole fam'ly. 
That’s what Hollister's Rooky Mountaii 
Tea will do. 25 cents. Tea or Tablets. J. 
P. Brashear.

tBy a Staff Corre.spondent.)
DALT.AS. Texas. Aug. 23.—City owner

ship of lighting franchise has not been 
considered a paying proposition by the 
Dallas city eotinell, the matter liavlng 
been thoroughly threshed out at the time 
the matter of renewal of contracts for 
street lights was under consideration in 
that city. A sfu*ly of Fort Worth's suc
cess in th*» undertaking which must b" 
considéré*! fair as made by pera*>ns not 
Interested In local aff.'ilrs and men'ly to 
learn l>y example was niaile by Alderman 
J. A. Pondr*>rn of Dallas, chairman of the 
oomniltfeo to whom the matter was re- 
f*'rr*‘d. HI.s r*'port submitted to the Dal
las city eonncll was:

"The annual report of the Fort Worth 
eity el.'ctrli» light plan shows that the 
eity of Fori Worth produced for the year 
1902-3 704 Incandescent lamps of thirty 
e-andle pow«T each and IM  arc lamps of 
1.200 candle power each, ami according to 
their figures the ratio of cost of pro
duction Is one to nine—that is. nine In
candescents are produced at the same 
cost as one are lamp, and one are lamp 
Is the equivalent of nine Incandescents. 
Therefore the 704 Ino-'indescenl.s divided 
by nine equals seventy-eight arc lamps, 
which, added to the 114 are lamps used, 
makes the total numlier of arc lamp.s 
produced 192.

"The cost of operating the plant was: 
pay roll $8.600, fuel $1,689.06. expense, 
mlscellsneo.s $1 897.97. 6 iier cent on cost 
of plant $3.759.79. total $10.946.82.

"This to ' il. divided by 192. gives $56.94 
as th*» cost of operating each are light.

"Now  our money cost ns only 4 per 
cent, therefore we would reduce the In
terest charge 2 per cent, which would he 
alKuit $1.250. or about $6.50 per arc light.

"Now let us deduct from the total oper
ating expenses ($10.496.82') the $1.253 we 
would save In Interest because we get our 
money at 4 p*-r cent. This leaves $9.693.82 
ns the total operating expenses, and add 
to that for depreciation 10 per cent of 
tho cost of the plant, $6.266.32. Thl.s 
added to the $9.683.82 operating expenses 

I makes $15.960,14, ns operating expenses 
plus Ihe estimated dejirecintlon, or $83.12 
per arc light, about what Dallas is pay
ing under the old eontraet.

"Now. turn to the year 1903-4 and we 
fln«l while Fort Worth produce*! identical
ly the s.qme nnmlier of lights, pay roll 
Increased $750. Mlsc*'Ilaneous expense In
creased $8.17.56, whllo fuel expense de
creased $491.82. or a net Increase of 
operating expenses of $1.075.74, without 
l>ro<Inclng a single additional light either 
arc or Incandescent.

"Note the cost of the Fort Worth plant 
is placed at $62.663.20. Notwithstanding 
they had their power house and boilers 
already and did not Inclinle them In these 
figures to pro*luce a total of 202 lights.

"Basing our estimate on these figures 
for Dallas to Install a plant to prmluce 
600 are lights (and I presume nobody 
dreams of h.-tving n plant with less capac
ity than that) would require an expendi
ture of $175.000 to $200.000.

"Th*‘ year 1903-4 was only the second 
year of this experiment In Fort Worth 
and the plant'is practically n*'w an*l yet 
listen to what Ihe secretary s;iys. and it 
speaks vr*um*»s:

"  'The lighting plant Is greatly over- 
l««tde*l an*| must 1m» Increased at the 
eaille.'it p*isslble moment. All parts of 
the eity are clamoring for lights and in 
the present condition of the plant It is 
aiis*>Iiitely ImpossibI*» to supply any more 
lig lifs.’

"Notice also In 1902-3 $3 6.59.04 was ex- 
tieiub'd as new construction nn«l if ex- 
I>eii*led for that pnrpos*» should he added 
to til*' cost of the plant. Rut that has 
u*d b<»en done. This $3.659,04 is neither 
charg*'d as operating expen.ses nor as cost 
of plant.

"That was the first year the plant was 
«>p*»rat«'d and $3.659.04 of the people’s 
nion*‘y or $18 per light dlsjippe.ared In 
the bottomless gulf of municipal waste. 
Now, I ask you gentlemen if the Fort 
W*iT'th results are entitle*! to any oon- 
sbleratlon on our part in s«)lvlng this 
<iu«'stion when glaring defects like this 
can be found In their published reports.

" It  must be borne In mind that under 
the contract system we charge th* com- 
t*any with outages which amount to 
about 1 i»er cent, while no such allowance 
has been made by the Fort Worth plant."

Mr. Pondrom then went on to state that 
the Fort Worth management made no al
lowances for damage suits, aecidents to 
the plant and ealamities. such as high 
W'lndstorms that would blow down wire* 
or other havoc wrought by the elements 
On the plant or eunipment.
Letter to Secretary Calhoun

PAI-I^VS. Texas, March 13. 1905—H. L. 
Cnlhoun. Sei-retary City Water Works, 
Fort Worth, Texas—Dear Sir: The city
of Dallas is lnv«»stigntlng the question of 
Mtabllshing a municipal lighting plant, 1

understand you have had one In opera
tion in y«jur city for the last two or 
three years and I have bi'fore me your 
report for Ih*» fiscal years March 21. 1903- 
March 21. 190t. In looking over the fig 
ures for the first named I find the value 
of the plant l.s estimated at $62.663.20 and 
under the h«»ad of operating exp<'iises an 
item chaigfil as new construction $3.- 
659.04. It does not api>ear that this is 
taken into consideration in figuring the 
cost of the lights for that year nor does 
it app«'ar that It is added to the cost of 
the plant, as your reimrt for the following 
year gives the same Interest on the cost 
of the plant as for the first year, name
ly. $3.769.79. I f  this item. $3.659.04, was 
expended In new construction should It 
not be include«! as an addition to the cost 
of the plant and so considered in the fo l
lowing year's report?

I will appreciate the favor o f a reply 
from yon in regard to this as we are 
-studying this question carefully and have 
d*»rivod eonsid<rable information from 
your report, but I am not exactly clear 
a.s to the item above referred to. Thank
ing you In advance for your trouble in 
this connection, I am respectfull.v,

J. A. PONDROM.

Genuine O u it a M
DEEP SHAFT McALESTER. 
SPLIT  BODY OAK WOOD.

Call up MUGG A  BECKHAM 00*1
I -------- .I said, was stricken with chiUz and f«  
a few days ago.

Battle exhibited several scars on 
‘ Iginds and declare«! they were mada 
rattlesnakes w'hleh he allowed to 
him. A  remedy which he ito.sseaaad Sa] 
siild kept the bites from injuring hint 

I Miller is being given treatment at p 
I Jee headquarters.

HEAT PROSTRATION 
RESULTS IN  D]

NEW PLANTS TO 
0 ^  THIS FALL

Work Pi'oj^rossing Rapidly on 

Oil Mill and Saddlery 

Proix?rties

Tony Pervot Overcome Near Eighth 
Main Streets, Diet at Polica 

Station Hospital
Overcome by heat, Tony Perv’ot, a] 

trav*'ling photographer, recently In tktl 
employ of John Swartz of thi-s city, e t - . 
pired at the city police headquart«B'.j 
shortly after 11 o'clock Tuesday night

Drs. McLean and Barber workt»d seveial* 
hours with the prostrate«! man, keeping 
him for some time in a bath of Ice. b«t 
all efforts proved in vain.

Pervot was picked up at 6 o’clock Tu* 
day afternoon by a policeman near tk**l 
comer of Eighth and Main street! 
taken to the city hall. He wa.s 50 yehi« 
of age. The bo«ly ha.s been turned ovnr 
to 1’ n«lertaker Robertson.

Pervot came to this city only a few 
days ago.

RAILROAD CAREER
BEGUN IN  YOUTH

Two-year-old Tot Attempts to Board 
Santa Fe Switch Engine After 

Leaving Home
After wandering from hi.s home in Front

Work is biing pushed rapidly on two 
Fort Worth industries that will be in full 
operatton by this fall

Building tor the Stockmen's Cotton O 'l
Company to be erected on the Texas ! boy was discovered

by Policeman Chaddick this morning at- 
and Pacifl«: and Katy Joint track north j tempting to board a  Santa Fe switch
of tho city, is progressing rapidly, and lejiglne at Jones street, !>etween Sixteenth 
announcement Is made that operation will 
be begun this fall.

The plant of T. R. James & Sons, sad
dlery, l>eing erect«^ on the Texa.s and 
Pacific tracks near Polytechnic Colleg«»,
Is also nearly comi>Ieted. and will l>e oc
cupied by the «H)inj>any not later than 
Sept. 10.

In addition to the two-story and base
ment brick building now going up, an
other buiUling will be put up Just east 
of it. The first bulliling has a ground 
space of 100 by 150 feet. The second will 
be 80 to 120 feet in size. Cost of (he two 
buildings will be $20,000.

SNAKE BITE CURE
CHARMER’S HEMEDY

Showman Found III Here Says He Pos
sesses Remedy for Wounds By 

Reptiles
In n semi-conscious condition, a man 

giving his name ns "Beauty”  Miller and 
hla occupation as a snake charmer, was 
picked up this morning by police officers 
In the rear of the Burrus Mill and Ele
vator In Monroe street.

Miller’s traveling companion. Jack Bat
tle, said they were on their way back to 
Palet-tine, after conducting a snake ex
hibit in small Texas towns. Miller, he

and Seventeenth streets. The engine was 
standing atlll and the little tot was at
tempting to climb aboard.

At the city police station the child wia 
at first inclined to cry. but was pacified 
with several bits of cantlj,».

Shortly after 9 o'clwk the mother, tin . 
M. Fears, appeared an*l took the ehlli 
home.

N A V Y  SECURES RECRUITS
Three Tara Secured for Uncle Sam’s Bat

tleships
Three addition recruits, making a total '1, 

'for the week of five, have been swoi* 
into service for the United States navy 
at the recruiting office now open at tki 
Federal building.

The new men are O. S. Mowrey « i«
I North Fort Worth, W. tf. Gibson of Bla*, » 
Texas, and T. L. Golden of Baxter,
They will be sent to Norfolk, Va.

What you pay for extracts is lmport|Bt 
but what you get for your money ia t ^  
times more important. Ask for Burnetf*; 
Vanilla an«l get tho best.

Take your down-town lunch at th* 
Delewaro Cafe.

I>r. Ray, Ootpooath, telepheac

f^aintiest of J^erfum es!
ENGLISH
F R E N C H
AMERICAN

C O V E Y  & M A R ÎIN
DRUGGISTS  

Our Store  JVeit7er Closer

Do You Need Money?
S I M O N  H A S  I T

SEE HIM. 1503 Ntwin Street

StOkver Buggies, Studeb8).ker Spring Wei-gons
and Harnaaa. Flrst-claaa articlaa at rMsonabie pricM. Terms mada ee m f , 
thing In the vehicle line.

Texeks Implement (Si Tratnafer Co.,
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.


